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Baby Diejs,

Stricken
Br the Associated'Press.

The state's sixth known polio
death, was reported today in La
redo, previously untouched by the
spreading disease,

A seventeen-month-ol-d baby
boy.died late-yesterd- The Webb
county health unit diagnosed the
Illness as polio. The boy's name
was withheld In order not to
create excitement, officials said.

The vicinity in which the death
occurred has beendusted with
DDT for two".,blocks in all direc
tions. However, no other precau-
Hons have.been taken. Schoolsre
main open.

The deaths' so far suae2 last
week total six four In pan An-

tonio, one in Amarillo, and one
in Laredo.

With four, deaths andIS cases
reported, Dr.. P. L Nixon, chair
man of the 'San Antonio hilth
board, stated he believed the
worst of the epidemic Is ovar and
that conditions will improve from
now on. i

Simultaneously with Dr. Nix
on's announcement, railroad .and
bus station ticket agents stated
therewas .a heavy exodusbi wom-
en and children from the city.

At Houston,JDr. Austin E. Hill,
city health director, and Dr. Htr--"
old A. Wood, dlreclorof the coun-
ty health unit, announced jointly
yesterday that they Intended to

..prevent San Antonio children
"from entering 'Houston schools

'It isn't fair to our' children?.'
Dr. Hill said. &

. ". Pvt. Albert E. Graham. 10, and
Capt Allan S. Englund, ;29,, both
of Tort Sam Houston, were ad-

mitted to Brooke General hospital
as polio patients. - -

3 Two planes dusted hundreds of
pounds of DDT powder over San
Antonio. Crews sprayed buildings
end contaminatedareas.

Dr. J. V. Irons, lepidemiologist
ef the state health department and
Dr. S. Edward Sulkln, head of the
department of bacteriology at
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GermanyLatest

CauseOf Spl

Among MiWersKi
- - 1

PARIS. Mav IS (5WThe four-- l
power foreign ministers council
speatthree hours la 'almost fruit
less discussion ofGerraanytoday
and prepared to adjourn later in
the evening-unti-l June i5. when
they again will attack: the unset
tled problems of, peace

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.

Moletov agreed 'to 'an American
proposal to send a four-pow- er

commission to all four rones of
Germany to investigate the state
of . German disarmament, an
American Informant said."

But this proposal was thrown
out, by US Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes several days ago
to counter a Soviet objection to
Byrnes' offer of a 25-yea-r- four
power mutual assistancepact to
guarantee the .continued disarma
ment of Germany. At that time
Molotov had .objected Itbat Ger--
xsany's presentsstate of disarma
ment --should-be studied before
such a pact was considered, and
Byrnes had proposed the commis-
sion.

Today British Foreign Secretin
Ernest Bevln finally registered
London's approval of the pact pro
posal.

Francealready has acceptedthe
proposal. -

The ministers approved rlast
night Byrnes' suggestion that the
council adjournuntil June 15 and
the confereeswere ready to recess
as soon as discussion of the Ger-
man question is finished, prob
ably today.

Jn recessing the foreign minis
ters will leave unsettled the same
problems which Impelled their
current session the qeustion of
Austria, which the Russians flatly
refused even to discuss: Trieste.
which Britain and the United
States insist must go to Italy
while the Russians insist it .must
go to Yugoslavia; freedom of''navi
gation on-th- e Danube, which the
Russians-- refuse lo write. Into the
aaucan peace treaties; and inter--

a. I m

national ireeaom or commerce
with Romania. Bulgaria and Hun--g

.

Rain Damagt.Slight
On City, CountyRoads

A- - check Wednesday disclosed
only slight damageto public facil-
ities In Big Spring and 'Howard
county froin the rains and hall of
Tuesdaynight

Only Sprmal erosion was No-
ticed on city .streets,,and the only
instance where emergency'work
was requiredoccurred in the 1700
block of Goliad street, where a
sewer ditch washed out consider--'
ably.,

Althqagn county commissioners
had not completed their inventory
this morning, no seriousroad dam-
age in the county had been re-
ported.
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Two Soldiers

Polio Spread

PLAYGROUND CLOSED--Jo- e Rovlra,N out of school becauseof a
quarantine at Corpus Christ!, Tex,-- against a poliomyelitis-lik- e
sickness,studies a sign which saysa,softball playground fa closed
by the ban.. He is on Ms way home with 'groceries.Four casesof
the disease have been reported 1b CerpwJ Christ!. Measures
againstJt also were being,taken'at San Antonio. (AP Fhoteh i

Cmskk

Southwestern Medical College,
Dallas, arrived aC. Corpus Christ!
to confer,with officials 'theteThe
city is being blockaded,-- Incoming
buses sprayed and passengers
questioned. The conference wm
determine quarantine measures.
Five cases have been reported

Airlmm

a wearkid
BICHMOND?Va,, (fffrwenfy-i- .

persons:,were Killed todayrln a
the crasheda-- southbound,, naf--.
tered airlinerwhich ran into trou-
ble, a few minutes after its take
off from Byrd airport nearRich3
mond and plunged into a rain

TwoPKilled, Six

Injured In Crash

Of Army Bomber
FAIRFAX,. Calif., May 16 VP

Two men were killed and sixj were
Injured critically when a four--

englne rarmy bombing, plane ran
out of fuel and crashednearhere
early today. I

Three of; the Injured were tak-

en to the army hospital ,t nearby
Hamilton Field, but the others
were so badly hurtthey could .not

J .".!, ' ' I.
oe movea irom uie scene...

Blood plasma wak rushed from a

Hamilton --Field and administered
in efforts to. save their lives.

The-- B-1- 7, .enroute from Los
Angeles, crashed into a hillside
threemiles wert of Fairfax

The pilot and co-pil- ot crawled
out of the control cabin, and a
rescue party cutting with torches
through the fuselage of the. big

B-1-7 to learn the fate of the oth
ers extricated, one other soldier.
The three survivors were .taken to
the nearby 'Hamilton Field: hospl--
iBi in critical conaiuon. - -

.First report of the crash at
Hamilton Field came at 2:05'a. m.
(PST) when 'the pilot telephoned
from a iouse near the wreckage
and reported .that some of tfieix
trapped men were then allver

Middle-Of-T- ht 'Road ,

Crap ShootersFined
When Robert.Miller and Robert

Basham elected to try their luck
at shootlnglUce Wednesdayafter
noon, they could hardly 'have
chosen a more cbnspiciousarena.

After receiving two complaints .

that several parties were engaged
In a crap' game squarely in the in
middle of a road just east of the in
city 'limits, members ofthe sher-
iff's bflce moved in to arrest the
pair or violating state gambling
laws. re

tainer and Basham tooktime to
retrieve their . respective .bank
rolls, which 'the law said was scat-
tered carelessly about them, then 50
marched down to justice court,and
there paid fines amounting to $1
and costs.

at' Corpus. Christ!. Schools are
closed..

Aransas Pass also remained
quarantined. 'Schools were "closed

at.'Benavldes and Freer. Kleberg
county wis quarantined. Rockporf
sdio'pls' were closed. ' ' 1

. ......

v ' u

drenched standof Pine Woods. In
vain, attempt, to return to ih

The-- twin-engi- ne 'Viking airliner,
came- to grief-I-n tne ieavy qyei:- -
cast about l:10 a. m., plowed
through, the jtrees andiburned-- on
the .soggy banks of 'Doran Creek
only, a. few thousand,yards irotn
the airport

The-alrline- r left'Newark, N. J.,
earlyJastnight lor Atlanta. It put
into Richmond and took off again
about 12:30 a. m;'in heavy weath
er. The. ceiling at the airport Tyatf
fluctuating between zero and 200
feet ana visiDiiityv was. one, miie
when she took, off.,

The CAA said the plane carried
24 passengersand a crew of two.
A, fanner, William Walton who
lives1--: near-the-' scene in Henrico
county, said he counted 26 bodies

2Q,men, threeworienj and three
cmiaren;

Bodies of 'the vTctlins were be-

ing brought out by; horse and wa--.
gqn and sent to Richmond,funeral
homes, t- - .

'The first calK to county police
headquarterson the crash cameat
1:24 a, m. from a radio 'tower 'on
the; 'CharlesJ City road reporting

plane down near Doran Creek
about a half mile off Doran road.

County"Police Sergeant H. W.
Henshaw who went' into the crash
area said most pi the .bodieswere 1

: nr tnaaiy. Dumea. ana mere was aj
possibility only, one could be read-
ily identified. . , ' '

Police, found passport in an
unburned coatpocket of' a badly

b

charred body bearing the name
dosejviaterreaonazamnrinuunis,
along witn tne -- muscular appear--
ance of mbst of the bodies: led to 5.

the early belief that the plane had
been' chartered by Mexican .or
other Latin American workers jor

-- . r

Individuals Must
Keep Places Clean,

Hogan Tells Lions

Maintenance couai
tlonsVis an individual responsibili-
ty.- Dr. J.FJ.Hpganf city' health tof-fle-

declared'in an address at
the Lions club Wednesday.

Regulations are helnfuL'but in
the final analysis, he said, resultsM
depend upon Individual initiative

maintaining clean premisesand
encouraging neighbors to do

likewise.
So long as there-ar-e flies,, there

will be summer infections. The.
time .to stop flies is before they
propagate,,he said. Thus, DDT
may not do the job tha't many ex-

pect'of, It for 'i complete-
ly take effect if' only a 'million' of

million flies are killed. . .

Hogan urged that all frulls and
vegetables,eaten, raw be washed
thoroughly." . . '
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Bbunf To Run

For Legislator

Of This District

Young War Veteran
'Mlrianmng yampaigri

Whn School'sOut
E. (Peppy) Blount,

Big Sprjng, has announced
his candidacy for the. demo
cratic .nomination as repre
sentative from, the 91st legis

llktive '.district.
.Currently; attending to-hl- s stud'

les as a 'business,administration
Bnajor at the University of Texas,
fBlound will begina tour ofthe'dls-i'ftrl- ct

in, behalf of his ' candidacy
eariyin June.
" "iorn in Ferris; rEllis ! county.
Bloum, who is 21, cairiewith his

: parents, Mr. 4 and 1 ,Mrs. t R. E.
(Boody) Blouit, to Big ; Spring
when he was two and:ahalf years
of age and ha resided here .since.

,He isva graduate oi nig, &pring
high school and an 4

ce

man. He enteredeservice in
July 1943, 'served six months in
the Pacific theatrewith the 345th
bombardment group as 'a B--

pilot on 31 bombing"and strafing
missions. Blountwas. made a first
pilot on..his fourth mission and

Awas separated from service in
September of 1945 with 'th rankI

si off first lieutenant. ...4
', In making this announcement,
J Blount pointed out1 that Tils "long
resmenceirvine aistrict,maaemm
familiar with-l- he people and with
many of tneuMprobiems,and tnat
he felt' he could serve'the district
well1 by reasonof an open mind on
all issues1. r-

Army Requests

Craft Of Men

SefwfeenU0
! WASHINGTON,
rne Army has.asked President
Truman to 'direct the drafting of
men between26 and 29" years old.'
The requestWas made becauseof

fa' prospective" replacement short
age . resulting;from, the stop-gap

rivJiJori vof 'the Selective 'Service

hiUi today. P-- I ,
He said the Presidentflight act

today, Officials have' .estimated
that?tHe; existlngpobl ..o'n,'en in
the 28-2-9 age group totals only
boutI5;000. i

iue Army wuicii- - wm. cunvuiuc'after June 30; to discharge men
with two years of service?or a
point score of 40 "can make, no
IPromlies" as to, reducingj jthej se

requirements to 18 "months.
fiip olflclal said. He added the de-

mobilization, program will jbe con--
unueaas promisea in Januaryoy

D. Eisenhowo pend
ing xunneraction on me araii py
Congress. ' "

f-
-

The Army's pinch in manpower
will begin.to be felt In Octoberor
Novembetjnyhen men who volun-

teered forVl8 months will; start
reaching the end of theirjiterms.

President Truman halted the
drafting'of men over 25" following
theCsurrender ofJapan, and of--. . ' .r t t 1 ' i 1

iiciais saia anoiner- - oraer irom
the White House to Selective Ser--
vice Isnece8saryto. llftthe ban.

Small Demands

legislationTo

OutlawStrikes
WASHINGTON, May 16 P) ---

Civil Production Administrator
John D. Small asserted today
John Ix? Lewis --has thrown Indus-
try into "chaos" and called for

iieglslaUon outlawing strikes for at
least six months.

Small said in a statement that
iLewis,president, 'of the United
Mine workers, the switch
,ph American industry." x

"Lacking, any- - sign that labor
jwill now agreed voluntarily to a
npliday from strikes, or that pian-t'ageme-

will agree to ''voluntary
.arbitration, I amforced, as a pri-
vate citizen, to, the'reluctant con-

clusions'that legislation is urgent-
ly required," .Sniall said. '

He. added however th'a.t hasty
legislation "written and debated'
in the heat and rancor fof an
emergency,is almost always apt to
be bad 'legislation.'

Achivemnt Tests
Being Given Today

Achievement tests for Eighth
grade student's of the county's
school are being conducted at Big
Spring high.school tbday'by Walk-
er Bailey, county superintendent

Schools represented,and ' the
number of students participating
are:,Ga Hill?.,'2; Center Point, .2;
.Midway,., 9; Elbow, 1; :Lomax, 2;
anU Vealmoor, 3.

Similar tests will be conducted
at Coahoma, Forsan and, Knott
during the4week.'The studentwith
teh highest gradewill be given an
appropriate-- award.

Truman Asks Lewis; Operators

O f

To Submit
I

Health Plans
6

Topic Of Much

SenateDebate
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

Senate onnonents Vif addit'nnitl
labor disputes Iegisla'tion talked"--

today of proposing that every In-
dustry engagedin interstatecom
merce be required to Inaugurate'
Workers' health plans.

"We are considering such an
as well as several oth

ers which will be disclosed in due
course," Senator' Pepper (D-Fla- );

told reporters.
PeDDer is leading the floor

fight against proposals which he
contends would "undermine and
destroy", labor. He puts in thai
category virtually all' the score of
proposed amendmentsto the labor
committee's Din providing cniefiyi

Uon service.
The"senate's-week-lon- g preoccu--

patiqn with labor matters devel-
oped,a new facet, meanwhile,with
a move to "deny gov-
ernment workers the right to be-

long to a union that permits strike
..tli." - v

The Ideaof requiring industries
to set up healtluplansfor work-
ers would be a counter-propos-al

iti mf MAira r ConningTJtrTrl

ya). jWhlch has beenthe center of
senate aeoate;au --weeit.

Byrd seeksto outlaw union col
lection and control of any such
health and'welfare fund as. John
L: Lewis haa demandedfrom coal
mine operators. ' The Virginian
revised his original amendmentto
permit employers to contribute to
a fund provided managementhad
equal cVoice with workers on how
tne money..is 10 De spenu

Woman Killed, Her
a

Family Critically

Injured In Toftiadojri

By. The AssociatedPress
Alvin Mintoh, a ranch foreman,

remained in a .critical condition to-

day, victim of a. West Texas tor--

nadq that ripped across Mitchell
andiNolan counties,killed his wife
and .Injured his child.

In the afternoon, residents of,
Cqlorado City in Mitchell county
stared at a funnel-shape- d

' black
cloud, that dipped and swirled
eastward, finally disaDDearine in
the distance The tail of the twister
lashed down to damage' two
homes In the county, five miles
south ofyLdraine-Ahos-e of R. T..
Stephens'and Mrs. Dee Compton.

Farther eastward into Nolan
county the tornadoroared, cutting
a swath three miles long and 100
yards wide, killing or injuring
sheep and cattle, destroying
fences. Eight .miles south of Ros
coe, in the Champlo ncommunity
it swooped on three-;residen- ces

At 5:30 p. m. thejtlster envel-
oped the Minton home, swept It
completely clear of its concrete
foundations. Virgil Walker and
R. H. Bennett, neighbors who, hur
ried to the scene, found Minton,
his wife and his nine-year-o- ld

uauftuici 111 mcu yam. A( aun,
Clarence Minton, was en route
home- on a scpool bus. Two hours
later Mrs. Minton died in a Ros--
coe, In the Champion community
gravely Injured. His daughter
Sherry had abroken leg and other
Injuries.

Meanwhile, in Runnels county,
adjoining Nolan county on the.
southeast; sheep-killin- g, property-damagin- g

hall fell for the second
consecutive night and estimates
Placed losses for the twoVjiights
at from $300,000 to $350,000.

In. Balllnger.ihardly a residence
or businessbuilding escaped.dam--

age. On Tuesday night, hail
measuredat eightJo Qineand ong-ha- lf

inches In circumference,caus
ed 8heep.slbssesIn the county.-'- J

Undaunted
Glen Petree looked hoDefulIv

for another good 'shower Tuesday
afternoon when clouds gathered
over "his place three and a half
miles southeastof Stanton

Then occasional rumbles ofJ
thundermounted'into a din likea
buckboard wagon' rattling over,
cobblestoneswith a load of cro
quet balls.

First there were a few. pecks as
hail bounced off sod-- and roofs.
Then' it began in earnest. Petree
and otners took reiuge. under 'a,

4 a 11xrame ipoi sneu. Aierrmc ary
hail set in with deafening noise.
Shingles fluttered off the shed
roof and occasionallya large stone,
plummeted through as though the
covering were paper.

For several minutes there was.--

CaseTo Arbitration
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MONARCHISTS CHEER UMBERTO Monarchists In Rome cheer
and wave' Italian flairs in the palace gardeniasJOng JJmfcerto II
and membersof Iblan Royal family acknowledgethe plaudits.
On balcony (1 to r): Princess Maria Beatrice, Queen Maria Jose,
Princess1Maria Pla, King Umberto, PrincessMaria Gabrieila and
crown rnnce, vmorio Emanueie.(AP wirepholo).

Raifroads, Reject Union

ProposalTo LessenPlay

Hikes' Strike Still On!
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

Union '.representatives announced
today that the railroad operators

-had-rrejected a-- mDdttiett!!
wage increase proposaLThey said
both sides-woul- report to Presi
dent Truman today they are un
able to asree.

A. F. Whitney, president of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trafn--

iBrufon Searches

For food Home

For Youngsfer
A youngster, whose worse of

fense seems: to be nothing to do
and the ill fortune to lack a good
home environment, may be. on "his

w? to the state school for boys
unless some'looal individual Inter
venes.

.
'

What the lad needs,In thepin-io- n

of Juvenile Officer J. B. Bru-to-n,

is notd confinement, but a
home and . an opportunity to do
something!.

He Is not, according to Brutond
9 "KSI "ITI- - ..." 1 -- rr f

seemsto be that of-- habitual tru-
ancy and.-'stayin- out at nights.
He has been?with boys who have
been in trouble, but invariably
they0give him a good bill of
health, said iBruton! '

At $, the lad is small for hlsJ
age ana pernaps undernourished.
He is timid.

What Bruton would like Is for
any couple jjr individual (interest-
ed in helping the boy" to" notify
him at his office or home as
quickly as possible. Since there
are similar caseswhich occur from
time to time,0Bruton would be
pleasedto have others who 'might
be interested in this "sort of serv-ic- e

to notify hjm.

P-etree-
s. Eat

nothing but hail. Then rain egan

to-f- all and for about 20 min-ut-el

rain and hail battered the
earth.

Petree looked out over a field
where young cotton had come up
on the strength of a recent show
er. Steadily the area covered un-

til it looked as though it had been
blanketed;by snow. Pasturescar-
ried from two to three Inches of
hailstones?

Presently, driving rain set' in
and ..continued intermittently for
nearly' two hours, pouring out an
estimated four inches of rain.,
More water1, surged through ifthe
yard than Petree had ever seen,

Much.-p- f the hall melted under
the flood, but tons of It washed;
and drifted in low places)Wd-

Tons Of Hail Batter,

men. saicrthe nationwide' railroad
strike of engineers andjtrairimeif
mu is Tgior p. m. r.ax, oai-urda- y.

'A

.
Whitney and Alvanley Johnston,

head of the engineers brother-
hood, told reporters they offered
a, modified proposal. fo&a mini-
mum increase .of 18 percent or
$1.44 a day as comparedwith their
original demand of $2.50 a day.

Whitney said the operators'.rep-
resentatives would offer nothing
more; than the $1.28 a day recom
mended by a presidential fact--

.el 11 1 1

There still was speculation on
Tvhether' federal seizure1 of the
railroads might forestall the strike
01 iou.uuu irainmen ana engineers.

PresidentTruman has1 said, he
will" not hesitate to take yer the
lines if that action becomesneces-
sary. ... r

Tne hint came in ahannounce--
mentrr-.fro- Alvanley Johnston,
chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineersthat as a "safety
measure'' the big Illinois Central
Railroad already under govern--

i-- 1 1 4 1

meni roniroi-t-o- B oeen removem
r's

O DC'SITUCK.

The Smith-Connall- y war labor
disputes act, however, provides
penalties' for strike interference
with the operation of any facility
under government possession.

Official Of State
DemocratsSuccumbs

PALESTINE, May 18. Mrs.
Fannie Campbell rWommack,

the state Democratic
.executive committee, died at her
home here today.

Promlhent inexas politics for
many years, Mrs. Wommack was
the daughter of former governor
Thomas M. CamDbelL

Mrs. Wommack, a life-lon- g res--.

Ident Palestine,was vice chair-
man of the state Democratic exec
utive, committee' for the past two
years. She had' been in ill health
for. the past six weeks and died
shortly .after"2 aH in. today.

Ruin Crop's,

fee Cream
nesday as Petree surveyed the
damage,' his crops had been bat-

tered out of existence. Twenty
acres of thrifty Johnsongrass had
been reducedto gaunt stubs and
stems.

Drifts of hail two and a half
feet high still testified Wednesday
afternoon as' to the scope of' the'
storm. On high places, mesquite
leaves covered,the ground around
tree, trunks, and branches were
shucked'as clean as if peeled, by
hand. ' . ,

But Petree was an opportunist.
He hauled out the freezerand the
family utilized the' abundance of
hailstones, still piled up 24 hours
after the storm, to make ice
cream. .

Fourteen PagesToday

AnswerExpected

This Afternoon,'

PresidentSays
WASHINGTON, May IS

(AP) President Trumanf
announcedtoday he had ask-$-d

JohnL. Lewis andthe coal
operators to submit their
deadlockedcontractnegotia-
tions to arbitration.

Lewis and Charles O'Neill, of
flcial spokesman for the opera
tors; will give their ii'ecisioato Mr.
Truman at 5:30 p. EST.

'Mr" Truman announced hi
proposal to ahurredlysummoned
news' conference. He said tSa$
Lewis and O'Neill both lsadfagreetjL
that their own efforts 'to settle
the coal controversy had. col
lapsed."

The announcement was made
less than, two hours'after Mr. Tru-
man conferred for 10 minutes
wlthvLewls and O'Neill at the
White House.
, Mr. Truman said that the tws
chief figures in the coal dispels,
had told him' they felt after overnight

conferenceswith their as-
sociates that the coal Begotla
tlons held up to now had com
pletehf broken down and that fur-
ther discussionwas useless.

It was then, Mr. Truman said,
that he asked thera to submit
their differences to 'arbitration.

He said the country Is in des-
perate straitsas a result of the 42
days' shutdown of the mines prior
to the two week truce which be-
gan last Monday.

The Chief Executive said coal
must be gotten out of the .ground
and that the. suffering which, bad
followed the strike would increasetif therewasno settlement.

air. wrumansaia mat Lewis ana
the operatorsat White Housetalks
prior to the strike which, begaa
April 1, had emphasised they
would beable to get together
among themselves aad had as-
sured him they did aot think
then would be-- a strike;

PenceTo Speak

On Ceramics
Dr. F. K. Pence, head of th

ceramics department of the Uni-
versity of Texas, arrived la Big
Spring Jby plane this mornlngvfor
his scheduled address tonight la
the Settles hotel.

ArrangementsHx tonight,' ses-
sion, which will be held at 3
o'clock in "room No. 1 of the Set
ties, were made by the chamber
of commerce.

Dr. Pence was carried on an In-

spection tour of local manufactur-
ing firms utilizing clay, sandand
gravel during the day.by a delega-
tion headed by Otlir Grafa, chair-
man of the chamberof cosdioerce'f
Industrial department.

GrafandV. A. Merrick, chair--

ship department, urged all mem-
bers of the organization and any
other interestedcitizens to attend
the meeting tonight

J. H. Greene, chamber man-
ager, reminded that ceramicsis aa
industry comparatively newto this
immediate section, and expressed
hope that interestin the field will
develop fromthe address.

Last Mtfftings Slattd
FooThought Survey

The Big Spring chamber of
commerce thought survey moved
into its final day operatios to-

day with two well attended ses-
sions completed onl the morning
schedule.

Sizable groups met this Boni-
ng with Elmo Wasson, chairman
of the goodwill department, and
Lewis Price, chairman of retail
trade, presiding. Two other meet-
ings this. afternoon were to does
the schedule. To presidet this
afternoon were Iva Huneycutt at
2:30 p. m. and G. H. Hayward at
4 p. m.

Hundreds of ideas have pees
contributed during the survey,
chamber officials said, and tabu-
lation work is expectedto be com-
plete by the end of the'week. All
ideas submitted are being record-
ed for use as reference In plan-
ning the chamber's program of
work. I

TexasGuardLeaders
Called For Meeting

AUSTIN, May 18. MaJ.
Gen.. Fred L. Walker, commander
of the Texas National Guard, has
called a meeting here May 26 of
guard leaders from over the stats
to review progressbeing mads la
Teactivating the military unit

Allotments of units to the var-
ious localities, the capability oi
thesev'communities to "maintain
unitsandgeneral guard policies
will bediscussed.

teniauyeiy irom ine 11st ottcarriersHma,,.of membe-r-
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MacArthur Orders,
Ntw Postal Designs

TOKYO. May 16 asaeral
MaeArthur carried kte Japanese
democratization campaign to the
postagestamp today, ordering Chat

fcsaeetethaeither militaristic nor
aUnaatioaal designs shall be
wed.

Xe 'ordered a one-ye- n stamp last
December Withdrawn because It
carried" Shinto designs.

"Such designs," said the order,
"areaa contain objectionable aub-jsct-s.

Their use by Japanese ki
prapagaadking mlllttrian aad
altranationalism is well

aM New SrU
DENTAL PLATES

KOWtUSrHNO

Beam mm Wi-- -
I ill., m b f3n f vW. Sd BStlt

Prtrto! BUbu. 4T

Cunningham ,& Philips: CoUxas
Bret 'UruKsr and all good drag--

taaTJ

a

Just Inttallid
Ntw Steam

Cleaning Equipment

for

Motor It Chassis

Sec Us At Once

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East3rd

Divorcee Can Keep
Films Of Her Shorts
CHICAGO. May -- 16 GW Mrs.

EWe Meiake, 28,'wont have to
give her former husband movie
film skewing her-- in a bathing
wit an shorts, -- says Circuit
Judge Etaeer J. Schnackeaberf.

He als vacateda$100 fiae for
contmpt of court aateseed
against Mrs. Melnke yesterday
after ahe 'refused to surreader
the films asprovided in terms of
a dlvsrcecreealie was grant-
ed last Dee. 28 from her hus-
band. CBtferd. 34.

.Ah. hour after the fine was
imposed, Mrs. Meinke (appeared
before 'Judge SchnackHbergto
obtain why she had returned,
her tamer auaaaad's aaovie
projector est retained about
109 fttaas. " A

"About half those filaas ware
tsJeesL ea Yacattoa. she said,

. "aadftbeyshow, sae ia.a bathing
suit r la shorts, M be
bsrrassed to hare aim show
them te ether people, ar auy-b- e

ve hissectwife." . -

Iastractiax Mrs. Meiake to'
pick eat the fUaw ef her las
bsthlac salt.Jadge Schasckes--.

bergtold ken "
'

-

"Xjet year nd 'have
oae last look at theBa,tg give
,hka ysories."r y g

HOUSING SOLVED;
JOINS THE ARMY

LOS ANGELXS, May IS. (&' Ini A. Gllmore,' 30, and his
wife Sybil,. 27, have found a.
seh(tiea.tethe houtiagjproblssa
whkh has btea pUguiag taea
atace astOctober.

They both Joined the Amy'yesterday. --- ..
-

2-W-ay Radio
FETEHBORO,N. H. All, buses

operated by the Granite Stage Co.
are being equippedwith two-wa- y

radio. This .will eaabhrdrivers te
keep in coastaatwatch .with their
hoeaeteraunaland to report to
poUee iawsedlately aay forest
fireser highway accidents which
tney euscevsr. -

B OWL
tomorrow

JTH THE
-
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ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TOWARD
r.

THE IETTERMENTOF BIG SPRIN-G- .

YOUR TOWN

COMING SOON! ;

New MaytagHomeFreezer;
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A. new homefreezer describedas & "complete, kitchen
unit" hasbeenannouncedby The Maytag Companyof
Newton, Iowa. , With sixjjet cubic feet of locker stor-
agespaceanda capacityof 300 lba.ofmeator 24p lbs.
of mixed packages,it maintains anoperating tempera-
ture'of zeroFahrenheitin all climates. When.closed it
provides a porcelain enamelutility table top withat--i .

tacheddrop leaf for dinette purposes,large enoughfor '
Jcwo neoDle. Inset shown r.oiinVpr.TKalanTnM nrvrntii
and defrosting tray in use.

" '

anixis

Mil I'

L I M R W I
' iNtOp N ls"U. S. Navy blimps equippedwilh;rnbberpontoons,

'rviM tke smrfseeef Lake Eiteariar experiments.conductedby Goodyear Aircraft.- -
Q

SHitc Tmtdtivily
Approves BuiMihg

Of Traffic Tuhmls
AUSTIN, ' flay 16. (ffon-ftrsctk- n

'ot pro vehicular tun-ae-ls

st a. total estimated cost of
Hftore than $15,tX)0;O00'in the traffic-co-

ngested Houston -- Galveston
ares today appeared to be a step
aearer'1realixatlos. ."

J c
The state highway commission

yesterday gave tentatlveandcon-dlttoa- al

approval to .construction
of a tunnel under-- the Houston
ship channel st Spillman's Island
ijear-- Baytown, and to another to
connect Galveton Island with
Bolivar Peninsula. '

The commisslod made offers; to
tke local governments under
which It would asume, from fed-

eral --and itate sources, $5,000,000
of tkf cost of the Bolivar tunnel,
(estimated to cost jnorethn 110 J
000,000), and the same amount of
the cost of the,' tunnel,under the
Houston ship chanaeL 4

Disposing of the largest batch
of post-w- ar business-- to 'date; the
commission-- also took 'these ma-
jor actions: ;

Improvetsentand enlargement
of ."traffie'facUUIe's- - oriUS High-wa- y

90 at Orange, Including' con-
struction in cooperation ,with
Louisiana of a four-laQ-s bridge
srosstheSabine river, '

(Opening,up of a bottleneck now
existing stTaillsboro'where heavily-tra-

velled US Highways 81 and
77 eoaverge providing alternate
four-lan-e route through the cen-

tral Texas town, , ,
--

' Impssvenient, repair and vir-

tual reconstruction 'of numerous
other heayiiy-utilize- d nlghways-l-

all parts of; the state -
N

tHE RIGHT JSIT
CATCHES TACrLE ,

BRAINERD, Minn., "Way 18.
(JP The opeHing.'of the fish
lag- - season'found GeorgeFisher,
Bralnerd newspaperman, .and

'fishing enthusiast; unable to
;find a rod.and reel "to complete

- his' tackle. Then ,he Inserted a'
"blind" classified advertisement

An a newsDaoer.
. TJie t,first answer. . which'1 f

- brought him" the equipment was
a surprise. Ii was from S. G.
Fitrpatrick, Fisher'sroommate.

FLY
t

Westqir.Lines.
Between

J

u

Big Spring

Fort WortK

DallasS:
S Dally Flights

t

. For Ltfonnatioft Gall

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel . Ph. 171

Neil G. Hilliard ,

Certified Psbhe Aeeevatsati

B. E. Freeman
Gener"al Accounting '

.. -

.'Audits
DouglassHotel llig., Room 121

-- Telephone"1561 ' '

'Anaual Cwnmuniofl
Meeting

Primitive Bdpfisr
Church

SSderBen Howze. Pastor
Elder T. A. Dunn, .
Vistfag Minister

Ojenlng Frldv Nlgkt,f
CeatinaiagTareughSusday
, Night , '

Night Worship: i
Sear service; begins .7:30
iPreaehlar service, 8:00

Day Worship: , .' i . '
So&r service begias 16:39
PreachlHK service.,11:S0

Special communion service t
'2:3d p. m. Sunday,

L
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SALT
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DRUGSTORE
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FITCH

.DoadrsBtBsssevsr

SHAMPOO

89f

50c Sin

MENNEN
Skin BrceW

4. trith
ZONITE

LNTiscrnct

471

'20 Tax On
Toiletries

Phone490

.Bomber FearedLost
At Sea Near Japan

TOKYO, May 16.UP) Two occu-
pants of a US .Fifth Air Force A-2- 6

bojnber were feared lostat sea
yesterday when their plane was
forced down in the ocean50 miles
north of 'the Ashiya airbase.

However, headquarters said a
smoke signal and) de markerhad
been reported from s search,plane
late yesterday, ' and' that the
search would be continued.

FALSETEETH
. That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
Many wearers' of false teeth

have.suffered ral embarrassment
because their plate dropped,
slipped or wabbled at just the
wrong time. Do not live in fear of
this happening to you. Justlprin-kle-.

a i little FASTEETH. the alka-ll- e
((non-aci-d) powder, on your

plates; Holds false teeth more
firmly, so they feel more comfort
able. Doesfjnot sour. Checks
Vplate odor" (denture breath). Get
'ASTEETH it any drug store.

IN MAY!
BJBE 'B' BT' bS'j BhSw mm
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PRETTY iawttpHA td bottleA of Ejtu-t- it Colpgv it always

welcoeae, , . particularly whsa it's
bewitchincTiimv iWr Otasritesas
'id thit frorkefirsnCsBex of
Safurr DuUhtg Fowdr whk paanp
piflf. 11.50; Sfri BnbbUtitntt,'m&
fun to ate, sad omy 1.50 iSmbo
Bth Six Sca'JmihUtwtiirboxsd,
50y. Mm tax.

LISTEN" TO p j
"The Way To Beauty"

& With Potsle MeUen
8:05 a. m. Mon., Wed., Fri.
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Named For The Cod
SANDWICH, Mass,, (UP)Cape

Cod has only 37,000 inhabitants in
the winter, but boasts ofa sum-

mer population,that exceeds200,--
000. The Cape was discovered by
Bartholomew Gosnold. en route
from England to Virginia in 1602,
and he named it for the fish he
saw.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's simple. It's amazing," how
ouictiy one may lose t
bulky, unsightly fat right
own home. Make this

ounas oi
in your

recina your
self. It's easy noi trouble at all Hike neclv sxass.
and nothing4jfost, sad
harmful. Just go your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Four thlsinto a
bottle and add enough grapefruit
Juice fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That'sall there la to' it

If the first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easyway lose

and Runnels

Fireflv Smirt Set

(Lacquer, wequBrw.BM., .
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WABASH, Irid. (UP) Thieves
broke into the local 'high school
recently. The intruders, broke a
glass on the door, got in,1 tfasa
used a splkeand hammer

splinter the principal's office
door..

No moneywas missing,only two
diplomas.

bulky fat and help sleaeer,
more graceful curves; if redadele
noiinds and inches of excessfat
on't just seemto disappearabaost

magic from ehia,
costs:little. It contatas abdomen, hips,valves

to

pint

to

very7
to

2nd

ankles, just return the empty-- bet--'
tie for your money bade iouow
the easy way endorsed by nwsy
who have tried this plan sad.kelp
bring back alluring eurves aaa
graceful riots hew
quickly bloai hawy
much "better you feel. Mors sHva,
vouthful appearingandactive.
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TexasToday

ROMANCE OF THE OLD WEST

STILL FOUND IN ROUND-UP-S

By JACK RUTLEDGE
IseedttedPress Staff

' It's roundup time in Texas.
And cowhandson the huge.and

WATCH FOR THIS
DANGER SIGNAL

Lanebackoften indicatesimproper
IddBej; function. CIT-RO- S brings
snick' relief by restoring proper
babutce ef essentialbody fluids. Re--
beres over-burden- kidneys . .
irritated bladder., CIT-RO- S 'act
positively, but gently. Ask your
iretfst for CIT-RO- S to-'-- j. $1X8
For sale by:
COLLINS BROS. DRUG CO.

THERE S
NO PLACE LIKE

"HOME"
WHEN YOUR

FORD
NEEDS

ATTENTION!

YOUR

Big Spring Motor Co.

319 Main Ph. 636

iBHHvrr-- .

I

sprawling Matador ranch near
Channing have been busy"sending
thousands of head of cattle to
nlarkets.
WThere's still romance,and gla
mor in cowpunchlng if you don't
have to 'do the work.

The, Channing1 ranch, together
with the holding of the Matador
Syndicate, is the secondlargest in
Texas second only to the King
rapch. ' , ,
"The Southern Matador ranch,

for example, . comprises about
450,000 acres. i

Some believe that the holdings
of the syndicate, Includingland, in
Montana,, exceeds that of the
King ranch.' Cattle are run on an averageof
one head to every 30 acres. If a
full, load Is being.run, about 20,000
head will be included in the
ranch's inventory.

The recent round-u-p and ship'
ment by the Matador outfit is on-

ly a small part of the year's total
activity. An estimated 8,000 to 10,
000 head will move ifrom-.jth- e

Channing ranch this year.
A' shipment from Murdo was

probably the largest single steer
shipment from the Panhandle,un
der one brand,1 this year. More
than '2,700'head we're prodded
aboard two special cattle trains
bound for Kansas grasslands.;The
trains carried nearly 45 cars each.

The loading came as the clitnra
to a monthlong roundup over
thousands of acres in Oldham
county. Cowhands and managers
alike waded through the powdery
dust in the dawn-to-dus-k opera'
tions. & .

General, manager of the entire
syndicate,John McKenzle of Den-
ver, was on hand.

It's dry,hard' work, and. the
cowboys are the lastto claim that
their iob is clamorous.But theres
drama, and color, and excitement)

There's system to it', alii' but
when yotf have cowboys, and wild
stock, and twirling ropes and
branding irons and wide open
spaces well,, It's not: exactly as-

sembly line, routine.
The romance?of the Old'West Is

still there, from the old chuck-wago- n

on up.

The sandal is the most.jLBcient
type of footwear.

CALL NOW
for

'FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting tv

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY i

'

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd "
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Thursday
Fulton

It

EvealBf
Lewis. Jri .

Raymond.Swing.
News. . I

Sports News.
Dance Hour. i.

i

Gabriel Heattec "

Godwin News
Detect and Collect
Elmer Davis.

Grocery,
Serenade for You.
Town Meeting.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced. '
Casino Club. '

Rogue's Gallery. 1

Tomorrow's Headlinei.
Cal Tinhey. . --

Church & Band. '
.

Sign, v
-

Friday Meralaf -

bni - .
' - .

Bandwagon. j

Excharfge;
Religion in
'N6ws.. i,
Sons .of Pioneers;
News.
Drug :Show.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club. , ,

Breakfast Club."'--'
' tMy Story. f

News. - '

Hymns of AlLCtiurche.
Listening Poit'
Breakfast in Hollywood.
.Home Edition;' 1

Ted Malone. v

11:00a Glamour Manor.'
11:30 .Vision Conservation. .

12:30
12:45

Downtown. Shopper.,
- j

Friday Afteraeea
on Street

Bing Sings. 1

Banner Headlines.
Records. (
Cedric Foster. ;

Songsof Aiitrey.
Downtown Shopper. ; ,

Afternoon DevotionaL
Morton- - TJnwnpv. i

2:15, . Ai Pierce Show.--
2:30; Our Singing Land.
2:45,
3:00.
3:15.

4:00
4:15

4:45

5:30
5:45

6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00

7:55
'8:00

9:30
10:00
10:00
10:30

11:00

--

Earl

Blub Star

Off.

Sign

Life.

True

Man

Gene

Ladies Be Seated.
Friday Frolics..4
Bride and.Groom.
Andre' Kostelanetz.
Bandwagon.' ' 'i 'A
Record Show. ' 4 (j
Tunes of Today, ' .
Hop Hairigan.
Terry ic Pirates. '

Captain Midnight
Tom. Mix. ' ,

Friday ETesUg .

Fulton Lewis, Jr.; v
Raymond Swing.
News. '

Sports News.
Dance Hour.

f

Gabriel Heatter., --

Record Show.
The Sheriff Show.
Elmer Darts.'
Fighs;
Woody Herman Show.
This Is Your F. B. L
Tomorrow's Headline.
Cal Tinney. '
Henry J. Taylor. t

Church & . Band.

Samuel Johnsonpublished W
first English dictionary,in ' 1755.
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OWN AN ACCQUNT
AT SHAW'S TOiAY

The nometyou know... in styles youH luv kit .1 . for both men endwomen. jY Vlfl
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Firt Andfolice

Reports
' More than 300 caseswere hand-letLdurin- g

the month of April, ac
cording to police department re--
portsaor "the rnonth. as submitted
to city1 commissioners.

The offense.oPdrunkenness led
'the list with JL40, including. 12 dis-

missals and fines in the balance
of .cases. One vagrancy case drew
aZOOfine and,21, such caseswere
dismissed.For unlawful train rid
ing, 18 persons?were""picked upf
and 15 lor gaming On YD tests,
1Z reacted oostlvelv and were
treated,' four had negative reacr
tions. Nine caseswere transferred

fto the county for action, three to
the juvenile officer and one to
military, authorities.

Patrol carscoveredover, 10,000
miles and the police radio handled
approximately 1,700 calls. Sixty
traffic tickets were issued, 41
casesarelpehding. Fines collected
totalled $2,098.

Reports' from Fire Marshall. F.
iff. Bettle showed insured lossof
$1,350 on26 fires. The worst part?,
however, was two deaths andone
Injury due to fires in April. Mer-
cantile establishments had seven
fires,' dwellings' 5.. There was one
rooming house, blaze, six trash
fires, five carssand trucks. One
run was, made outside the city

BalaBalaHLa

Nw Tub$ Add Mll

C4d, Hnned-ou- t tubas.loM alrl
N'w, xfra-fhfc- lc RJverilcfahibt
hold ok longr :":: give-yo-

mbny (noremilej
'6'etyow tubesatAardi todayl
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Army's Butter Quota
Drops Sharply For '46
J KANSAS CITYi Mo. (UP) The
Army's consumption of' dairy pro
ducts will decrease sharply in
1946, , according to the Quarter-
master' General.

The report, released' through
the Kansas City quartermaster de
pot, said the decreasewas the re-

sult of the smaller peacetime Ar- -
,my and that,the individual sol
dier's consumption of dairy pro
ducts was as high as ever.

' Butter allotments for 1946
showed a --1,926,619,000 pound de--.

crease iran into aiiounenu.
. .At the sametime the Army an
nounced that pursuing its policy
of supplying as much fresh food
as possible, no canned cheeseor

I butter would be procured during

Colltgc 50 P.C. Vets .

CORVALLIS Oregon State
college officials (,reported that 2.-0- 05

of the 4,205;students enrolled
for the spring term are War vet-
erans?Approximately 30 per cent
of theyeterans are married.

limits and one concernedan elec-
tric line. .

In cause of fires, smoking led
the list with six, trash accumula-
tion with five, improper use and
disposal)of matches next with
four, faulty electric wlringthree,
and improper use of gasoline two.

1

Use Of Wafer
TakesA Jump

During Month
Water consumption took a sub-

stantial jump during April, ac-

cording to the monthly statemenT
presented to city commissioners
by C. R. McCIenny,. city secretary.

During the month 51,062,900
gallons were metered, an increase

"of7l5,551,200 biter,March 1946, arid
an increase01 t.uii.ouu over'April
a year ago. Water and sewer,costs
billed to customers in April
amounted to $18,762, an increase
of $3,633 over March. At the end
pf April, general fund . receipts
had totaled $55,717, of which $30,-00-

resulted from sale of securi
ties, and $ll647-transferre- from
'other funds'. Cash balance was
$24,973. - v

Tax collections during April to-

taled $92B and delinquent tax col
lections amountedto $387. from
the "interest and sinking fund,
$38,000 bonds were retired and
$13,632 interest?paid along with

f$80 exchange;This left the bond
ed indebtednessat $1,103,000 and
the interestand sinking fund bal--
ance at '$46,063 at the end of
the month.

Principal generalfund sourcesof

1
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AND PLENTY OFMY FRIENDS ARB

A SWITCHING TO RIVERSIDESTOOr
1 o" "

All overAmerica, moreCind more car--

owners areswitchingto Riversides!
1 t o

Over40,000,000havebeensold, and

remember. , . not a single one of them
111 - , i.

everjust "cameon" thecar Every

sirTgle Riversidewas.deliberately; q

cairefully chosen. . .'in preference to all
e

other tires! That couldn't happenso

often without mighty god;reasons! 0
Riversidesarenow evenstrongerthan

our pre-w- ar tiresl'They'resaferlAny
0

Riverside-owne-r will tell you it's

RIVERSIDES (or MORE MILES

of grtaitr SAHW
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revenue for. the month, other than
mentioned, were: Fines and court
costs $1,914;.gas franchise $1,743;
electric franchise $1,483, airport
$428; new taps $469; effluent $306.

By funds, disbursements and
balance, In order, were: Swimmi-
ng-pool and park, $1,400 and
$69; cemetery $47 and $8,327;
construction account,no change,
$90,261. These are the accounts
not immediately dependenton the
general fund.

Dogs were raised in ancient'
Mexico for food. -
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Lions Auxiliary Has Monthly Luncheon,

Appoints CommitteesFor Convention

Members of;he Lions Auxiliary
Hteriaibed, Wednesday with . a
m 1 In 41.. Cslttae tint el with
tlrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. B. J. Mc-T-H

Daniel and Mrs. John Coffee as
hostesses.

Following thej invocationby Mrs.
K. fl. McQlbboa Matte Smith
sang "In a Monastery Garden"
and The Wlnd" accompaniedby
Mrs. Wiley Curry. Roy Smith per-

formed magical, tricks, assisted by

fell mother, Mrs. Roy Smith Sr.
Committees were appointed (Or

the Lions convention which will
be held here in June, and.those
to serve on the entertainment
committee will be Mrs., Jack
Smith. Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Ted
Groebl;"Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Boyi McDaniel. Mrs) Joe Pickle,
uw w Tr . Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs 'J H. Greene, Mrs.
. v. , JLj r sill flr'.Mm

XX. oiapics siiu nxi. u
Committee to 'be in charge of
registrationwiil indude Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, chairman, Mrs. E.
H. Strauss, Mrs. Rogers Heflv.
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Wiley Cur-

ry. Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. D. S.
Riley. Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. -

The Junemeeting--will be dispensed'

with, members decided,.in

Hogqn.WarnsParentsAgainst

Outbreak SummerDiseases ,

A warning against the looming
polio menace'was issued by Dr.
'J. ,E. Hogan when he spoke to
members of North Ward Parent
Teacher association Tuesday

Extra should be tak--

en during the summer months
againstnot only polio, but chick-

en pox and measles,he said.
New officers assumed their

positions at the last meeting of
the year, and Mrs. Tructt Thomas
was Installed-a-s president of the
unit. Others who took office at the
meeting were Mrs.. B. E.

vice-preside-nt; Mrs. R. D.

Sallee, secretary and reporter;and
Mrs. T. F. Horton, treasurer.

Committee appointments In-

cluded budget and finance, Mrs.
Joe Simmons, Mrs. T. F. Horton,
Mrs. Cliff Cunningham; member-
ship, Mrs- - A. L. Cooper, chairman,
Mrs. B. E. Mrs. Al-v- ih

Vieregge, Mrs. R. D. Sallee;
safety. Mrs., W. A. Abat, Mrs.

' Walter Ledbetter; health, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Ed. B. Cor-

coran; Mrs. .Melvin
Choate. Mrsi R. W. Jennings, Mrs.

Avy Deal; parliamentarian,
Mrs. wtaferrowd: goal hee Mrs.

C E. Suggs; publications, Mrs.
George Hill; council representa-

tive. Mrs. Alvln Vieregge; radio,
Mrs. W. D. tArnold;

The programwas given by the

tMUTT Mt WMTITT
to If-pl- fca. ftfnJaaai JaUr.

IJI.JHI.I.flri'lk'JItU

J

We bmr
SeU Used

Za41e
ANDERSON CO.
lit Matn VhwS&

come in .Luminous Mat hnish.
At

0
LemiiiOM Cortr-Up- . $10
Laminoui Film. 31.50
Orer-Ton- $10
Under-Ton- e, $1.50
Kick Blender. JUS9

C All pfieai plat Ux.

LORRAINE
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Dr.

Of

precaution

Wlnter-row-d,

Winterrowd,

hospitality,

MUSIC

order to davbte more time to the
convention. Hostesses for July
will be Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs K.

McGibbon and Mrs. J. H.
ureene. fTJaw TnPTnhers attendirtff the
AurlHurv meetlntr were Mrs. Jack

Mm. Marvin Sewell. Mrs.
Charles Hlx, Mrs. C, C. Wprrell,
and Mrs. Matt Harrington.

r:,iB nt the, rlnh were Mm.
H. Snyder, Mrs. Wacil McNauv
Mrs. R, W. Fesmlre, Mrs. jsari
rvirW Uh Alvln Thltraen. Mrs,

James Wilcox, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
nnrftthv Sain. Mrs. O. A. Kraer,
MW. Buel Fox. Mrs. D. ,W. .Eng
land,and, Mrs. ceeu snoagrass.

Members present were Mr
George Melear, Mrs. Joe fickle;
Mrs. Jeck Y. smttn, Mrs. w.
iniu urn. Wilev Currv. Mrs.
W: "peats, 'Mrs.i Bill Grlese, Mrsi

John Ratllff, Mrs. wcu sacuaar
aid, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,Mr. Ho
ers Hefley, Mrs. Escol :Comptoni
Mrs. Dan coniey, mts. jaice wms-i..- .

Mra-'J- . H. Greane. Mr-s- i K.
H. McGibbon, Mrs. D. S. Riley,
Mrs. Henry wane, inn. u. i

MrE..B. Strauss.MM
w. w. WrlBhft land" Mrs. Ted.
Groebt"

fifth trade underthe direction of
Mrs. Floyd Hull. Mary Lou Lepard
opened the presentation,by play-

ing "The Skating Party."-..Th-e

0v a nlav on "The ABCs
of American History," after which
Glenn Dale Bunn piayea ,ine
Happy Farmer1' and "Arrival of
the Prince."

Announcement was made that
the annual picnic will be held on
May 24. Theroom' was won
by the first grade.

Attending: were Mrs. Rufus. Dav
Idsonj. Mrs. Floyd Hull, Mrs. Tru
mit Thnmaa. Mra. B. E. Winter
rowd, Mrs. RVD. Sallee, Mrs. T. jF.
Horton,. Mrs. Joe Simmons, Mrs
Cliff Cunningham; Mrs. A. L
CooDer. Mrs. Alvln yleregge.Mrs
Ed B. Corcoran, Mrs. Melvin
Choate,Mrs. R. W. Jennln,.Mrs
Avery Deel, Mrs. George Hill
TUi, m V Ctiotfe Mm W. T. Am.
old, Mrs. Garnett Miller, LucUle
Harper, Mrs. u. E. Hutcmns, Mrs.
Walter Rueckaft and Sarah Har
per. , . i

Mrs.Dibrell Hostess

To Bridge Party
Mrs. Pat Murphy was'compli

mented at a farewell bridge par
ty Wednesday afternoon by Mrs,
JohnDIbrell in her home. k

The dining table was centered
with a bowl arrangement of col
ored daisies, and the floral ar
rangementwas repeated In 'the.
entertainingrooms. A salad plate
was served. ' '

Mrs. Murphy won at
bridge, and Mrs. Robert Stripling
was winner of the floating prize.

XJuests were Mrs. Marvin
House, Mrs. Shine-- Philips, Mrs
Conn Isaacs, Mrs. Kelley Law
rence,,Mrs.. Ed Strauss; Mrs. Guy
Dillingham, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, - Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs; Garrett
Daugherty ami Mrs. George
French.

Do not storfi; food wrapped in
in the refrigerator. Paper

acts as insulation and slows the
cooling. of food.

'6sHILK iT.Mwa fA70111V

w Trmfim ysr tniniRty wftii iki iwdtff mw
rmis la Whm; Trtflshmj tickle H. LmU M(!
k lka ditkapiTv, kt hliidr la hnnrifal aiMBaat baa
Stays m Utr, wHimrt sVyisf KfK. Vtqr iaaMa.,

;
The look r

vou want i

N7 k,'

FrancesDenhU

A look of dewy youth? Or a look of ssrtsophistication
. We haveall theTkakcxi Denniv Make-u- p

Foundationsto give you, the look you Want
Either the Opaqueer the Transparent types

or
our Cosmetic Departmeht.

SHOP1
Third

count

Ijlgh-jcir-

paper

WLia
- i.' .r- -r ..
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Knott Ntwf

Hdrmon SmithBack

After Service
-

In 1be Navy
KNOTT, May-- 16 Harmon

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Smith, has' received,his; discharge
and' is at home after four, .and a
half years) in the navy1,' and his
friends are welcoming him- - back
to Knott Norris Smith of Alpine
and Howard of Abilene, both Visit-

ed here to be with Harmon." Mr.
and Mrs..O. R. Smith have had
three sons in the service and, two
sons-in-la-

Mrs'. J."T.' Gross has returned
home after an extended,visit fn
Lynden, Wash,,with her daughter,
Mrs. P. O. Manuel, Mr. Manuel
and' a new granddaughter,.Nancy.
She returnedby way of San Jose,'
uaiu., ana vuueo a Dromer, .
A. Pounds, and family. Dinner
guests'WednesdayEvening in the
Gross home were a nephew,Ken
neth Doyle Beckham,who, has just
received his discharge after 'three
and a half years in the navy; Mr.
and Mrs. J..B. Springer and Joyce
Beckham of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. A. :J. Gross .and' Mri and
Mrs. Herschel Johnsonif Big
Spring'add Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Pounds and family of Knott

i Sunday guests in - the A. E.
Cockrell home were Mr- - and-Mrs-,

Ci G. Ditto.-Mr- . and Mrs. Guy Dit
to. Mr. and Mrs. David Smith and
family, DarrelL Shortes, Sis and
Son Ditto' and Joyce Kemper.
,Mrs. Ora" Rlchaltds had as guests

Sunday Mrs. Emmett Ltimpklns
and daughter, Nona Sue, Mrs., O.
G. Laudamy and daughter,'Geor-
gia, Mrs. Medli Shdrtes and Lela
Mae uuoen. f rr

Mr. and Mr Britton Found!
and daughterand Mr. and.Mrs. J.
T. Gross visited a nleceT Mrs.
Clinton CRoberts, in Lamesa
Wednesday. Mifs. --Roberts is.Te
cuneratine from 'an-- operation.

Mr. and Mrs; C. J. Shockley
and family, and Velah, and Hoy
Kemper visited Sunday in 'the J.
J. Kemper home. t

Weekend guests in thej.lt. J.
Flemlne"home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Martin and family of
Kotan; Mr. and Mrs. jewel Marun
and family of, Eunice, N. M. Mrs.
PaulAlrhart arid children :of Spar--
ahburg; .and-- Mr, and Mrs. , Tom
uasije, Liouis aayes,xrciano to.- -

tin and inn Flovrf. all of Knott
Mr. and Mrs.' Britton bounds

spent Mother Day with ' her"
mother, Mrs. Connor ox .biaton.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and her fa
ther. A. Pettv. snent'theweekend
With ,Mrs. J. B. Smlth'and fanilly
atFort Stockton. r

Mrs. Luke. Straughn,' Mr. and
Mrs. H. X, Hooper and son, Mr.
add Mrs. Herschel Johnson and
daughterand, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Gross, all of Big Spring were
guests fin the J. T., Gross home
Sunday. v

The Kn6tt schools' will close
for the summer after ?ne more
weeto: classes. ;

FriendshipXIubH
'MeetsWith Mrs. - ,

LeWiSrMurqock
Mr T.ttnrta 'M'lirflnrV' ioaa Has

loo, in um'.aKlJ of-- Krliiifa when
she entertained tl4 frleniis'hiB
bridge-- club Wednesdayafternoon.

enrN.anr1 "Mre TTrhaH: Jnhnnan
kepVthe floatlng prize. Bingo win
ners were 'Mrs. R. F. Biuhm ana
Mrs.-- R- L. Jritchett, &

. A tniPif vain rKTs. J. T. Johnson.
and members preseat'were Mrs.,
W. M. cage, Mrs. cunxscaies,
Mrs. Hetbert Johnson, Mrs.'H..;
(jrocjeer, imai s.u. rrticuei.it mitj
Biuhm and the hostess.

Mrs. Pritchett will be the next.
Hostess. ,

Bobbie GreenArnong "

HonoredStudents.
o

Bobble Green, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnle Green of Big
Spring, was among. 140 women
students honored,at the loth anr
nual recognition service on the
Tech campus May 14. Awards
were made only to those women
students waff nave maintained
high scholastic averagesand who
have' shownleadership in campus
activities. '

.Miss Green is a freshman.secre-

tarial
'

studies major.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE . CLUB will.
have a special dance at the
country "club at 8:30 p. m. with

1 Mr. and Mrs Jck Jdhns'onacd
Mr. and Mrs, Charles . Glrdnei
as hosts.

' FRIDAY ,.
P-T- A COUNCILand school of ln--
vstructlon wUl be held at the

- First Baptist churchi the coun
cil 'from 10-1-2, and schoolfrom
"1-- 3 p. riv

TEL CLASS of the First Baptist
church will meet at 8 p. ra. in
the home of Mrs.. C. G. Varnell.

TRAINMEN LADIES meets at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE ' CLUB
win meet witn Mrs: isms ,mc-Cra- ry

at 2 p. rn.
MODERN WOMAN'S . FORUM!

. meeting has been indefinitely
postponed.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
''will have their social hour be-

ginning at 1:30 p. m., with tea
served at,4 p. m., in the coun-
try club.: i .

DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap--
tlit church will meet Friday at
3 p. m. tin. the home of Mrs. A.
T. LloydJ

SATURDAY."
HYPERION CLUB wiU have .a.

seated musicaltea at,tne aetues
hotel, beginning.at '3 p. m. ;

,

Washington wrote, about 20,000
letters, mostly in his own handw

BBiaw

DIPLOMA DRESS. . . For 'the.hlr'Moment In a'younr kWn life,
: and for' many Important eyenlnn, this New XorkJdreaeU shirred
'yellow marquisette rates tep billmt. ' N ,

P--I A Seei
.

Class
0 ,

Prnffrnm at tht meetlnB Of . Cen
tral Ward Parent Teacher associ
ation, was presented by the sev-

enth gradeKfffednesdajr.
"Th 'New Minister Arrives"

had as its qast DeLbna McFerrin,
Ola Jean MunseSy, Martha'; Ann

Paul- - JpnVIn. JImmv
Frank WUcbx.Jo Ann-Smit- JFritt
Smith, Jonanna HiCKson- - ana Bar-
baraDehllnger. The two 'actplay
wax directed 'bv 'Mrs. H. L Der
rick. Patricia Lloyd played a be
tween acts piano number,

riiiHnp the hiiftlrJess sessionMrs.
T?30. Hicks reDorfe"d thai the
lunchroom onen vhoUSB TJrOceedS

Lamouhted to $101. Ten children
were present for tne summer
Tbund up examifiatlons, members
were informed. Parent-Teach-er

members were reminaeamat ine
D-T-A

minKlt-'rnonHnf- f will be held
Friday from 10 a.,m. until 12, and,
the' school of instruction wui oe
from i untU'3 p. rh. v

Mrs. Derrick's room worn' the
room count

. Attending were Mrs.-J-. C. Lane,
Mrs.-- T. J. Dunlap, Mrs. E. :A. In--,
'gram'of Fort Worth, Mrs. W. R.
flagley, Elizabeth 'Smith of Sny
der,Mrs. W.jR. Setues, wrs.. jr.
Kenney?Martha Fay MoUpy,, Mri.
Derrick, Mrs. . M. rarjes, iri.
J. H.'KInkley, Mrs. T., A. Stevens,
Mrs. Tracy "Smith, : Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Nanby Smith, Mrs. Larson
r i.,j wi.. Wit. Mrs. Roy.

Brown,-Mr- s. L. D. .Jenkins. Mrs;
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. .Tneo ssuiuvan,-
Grace Mann, Mrs. Elvis mcwrary,
iur. tt... n stpwnrt. Mrs. WllcOX1
a,4a9. r" , '
and Mrs. Arthur-- Caywood.

Seniors..Leave Friday
On BalmorheaTrip

Annnnvlmntftlv 120 nenibrS Will
leave" Friday for Balmorhea where
they will spend annual "senior
Day" at the state park.

A MHAtMnnntltMff 4 Via S1nt.
... .- a. rf.l-- . OaaVMrs. BUl JjOW. Mrs. vmw

Mrs. wuey turry, iai
.ana wauer xveeu.

W. Hav A

a .

. . . e

Mr.s Philip district
Parent pres-

ident Angelo, will In-

stall new of Big Spring
P-T-A unit Friday when the last
council melting 'of the year will
be held sin with a
school of The meet-
ing' will be.in the First Baptist
.ChUrph. ry

Mrs. L.' G. Byerley, state
from Midland, will be In

charge' of the; school of
which will last from 1 until 3

pa IIIW f' The session will he
'filled with, not only th

of' officials, ,but also annual
wlir be heard and

will tell of plans for the
units. . A

A covered djsh luncheon will be
served a noon. All P-T-A mem-
bers Interested have been invited
to attend.

Local YMCA officials are work-
ing toward 'of HI-- Y

and Tri-Hl-- jnd it is hoped,that
..the. clubs will be' set up this
spring.

A short training be
held soon after the
of tne clubs wlth from
tne . area council teach-
ing Hhe advisors. Each club will
be limited' to 15 to .20 members
and will be along jun- -

lor rvlrft pluh Uriel. Thev will
offer 'a place" to receive basic red
Ugious ana socio; ana
physical

The film iorum for Monday wjlll

be special,picture on "Food, the
Secret,of the Peace." It has been
a.riAMifrv: nmnrrl' for discussion

and will feature a discus

There are many new Items In this stock. New
are most every day Seethtebargains.

You can,savemoney

Use,but and in goal
16 $ 16 ARMY $28.50
XTanf If.BVV Tltllv ' -

ARMY COTS

NEW COT COVERS

District, State
Offjiciqls To Attend
P--Tf Council

Thompson,(
Teieher'Assoelatln

from.,San
Officers

conjunction
instruction.

vice-preside-nt

Instruc-
tion

morning
lnstalla-:tio-n

Sports

Local YMCA Plans,
Hi-- Y Organizations

organisation

coursevill
establishment

Jnstructors
southwest

organised

philosophy,
recreation.

shMjtroups

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
ship-meri-ts

received

repaired; eoBflttoa

TENTS

sion umusr.

rBig StockOf

$ 7.95

$ 1.95
f

Telephone1008

ALUMINUM CHICKEN FRYERS 4.29

NEW SLEEPING BAGS ........$14.95

CAST IRON DUTdH OVENS . . . .$ 3.29

METAL TOOL BOXES witB tray . .$ 2.95

LEATHER GLOVES . $1.39 up
- BUY HEBE! SAVU MORE! .

EVEBYIHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
U4Main

Forsan Nft'ws

4--H Girlf Club

;ln Final Meeting

.For The Year
. FORSAN. May 16 Members of

the.4-- H girls' club, held their last
meewig pi uie acuuoi year wis
week, and were' given a demon
stration in biscuit making by Miss
Margaret Christie, county home
asent.Names were drawn for the
selection of a delegate to attend a
4-- H camp at.RuIdoso, N.M., the
last week in May. and Annie. Mae
Loftin was selected with Juanlta
Cox as alternate.
' Sgt Kenneth Cowley", stationed
in San Antonio, visited relatives
hejre over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.. Brady Nix and
Gwendolyn, of Crane, were;geusts
of the Bill Cohgersover the
weekend. v- -

A .

Mrs. Hqllis Wallace and .Sue of
Odessa spent Mother's Day with
her 'mother, Mrs". H. E. Boulter.

'Mrs. G.L? Monroney has re
turnedhome from a visltQvlth her
daughter, Mrs. Gwendolyn Ben-
nett, at Port Jackson,Long Island.

Mt. and Mrs. R. E. Peacockhave
as guests Mrs. Rojl Patterson and
son of Oakland, Calif. Mrs. Pat-
terson and Mrs. Peacock arevsis--

UMrS. Ted Henry has had as
guests Mrand Mrs. Dan Richards
of Paducah.

Mrs. Don Llnebocker and Tom
my Lee have ' returned to their
hom In Monahans after a visit
here with the. WoodrW Scuddays.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers
havea newson; Douglass,who was
born in a Big Spring hospital,May
8 and weighedeight poundsandr!4
ounces. Mrs. Chambers and son
ar back at home anddoing nicely.
e Mr. andpMrslDee Ayers hffd as
visitors ovir. thei weekend Mrs.
RosaAyers and Mrs. Pearl Routh.

Mr. and Mrs;' C. C. Settles re--
cently had as" guestsMr and Mrs.
J. N. Mangum and children of
Monahans. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett
spent Saturday and Sunday in
San Angelo to be with her mother
on Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Manning of
Sterling City were in Forsan Mon-
day to visit "friends. . ,

Mrs. Catherine Johns of Tomb
stone. Ariz., was a recent visitor
in the C. C. Long home.

Gene Huestis has returned
from El Paso,twhere he took his
physical examination for army in
duction. He has 21 days before
reporting.

Grady Hale and son, LToyd, and
M. E. Saunders of Pyrite N spent
three days fishing on the SanSaba
river.

Cora. DouRlasli Keith of Good--
fellow Field, San Angelo, visited
his parents,,Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Keith, over the weekend..

Recent visitors in the C. M.
'Adams and T. R. Camp homes
were Mr. and Mrs, Leland Camp
and Cleo, of Welch.

Mr. and MrsJ-Web-b Henson of
Strling: Olty attended the ball
gameshere Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild
and family attended a' reunion of
the Hart family in the (Rome of
O. C? Hart, , in Stanton recently.
It was the firaftime all members
of the family naa Been together
in three.years:

Mrs. Jeff Pike has been visiurig
Mr. ,and Mrs. Byron Johnson in
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Parker4n 'Dallas. - -

Tommy Henry has returned
home after a several months' stay
in Gustlne.

Fowlers'rReturn
Mn and'Mrs. James A. Fowler

arrived Wednesdaysoireaumeresi-
denceIn Big. Spring after he had
servedtwo years In the Army. He
was attached to a hospital ship
unit. Theyayeone child. Macky.

Fierro Installed

As HeadOf Kate
Morrfsoji P-T-A

- Telesforo Fierrowas installed
as president of, the Kate Morrison
Parent Teachers association Wed--. I . . T ft .ucauay evening wiicn WO scnooi
had open house.t

ftanjel, first vice-preside-nt; MeLe--
clowsarmlento, second vice-preside-

Sonora Robert Meftdozat sec
retary; and Senora Isabel Salazar,
treasurer. '

Work 'done by the students
throughout the year'was onj dis-
playcin each room. Mrs- - DofoUiy
Wilson, principal of the school
spoke briefly to the guests on the
work done during the yeaq and
the part of the community play-I-

making the school year suc-
cessful. 0r

A group from-th-e first, second
and third grades oresented a
group of songs, and the Jsixth
grade gave two choral recitations.
They were directed by Mrs. L.
Baird,and Miss Willa Dean Gjst.

3Approximately 300 attended.

First Pail--
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r If you are plump wfih full UK
wear interesting, shoulder detail
and fly or buttoned front dresaefc ,

SALE - SALE- SALE

Second

OVER 100 MILLION MTTLES,
SOLD! SIMPLY CREAT FM

MONTHLY PAII
LydU'E-fPlnkhsm-

's VeceUMe
pound., boss xou t&aa rtttm;
monthly pain w&ea due to fula'
functional periodic dUtortsaeea. It
also relieves accompanylacvrtt
tired, ne&ous, cranky fwnnaa nt
such h&torev Takan rsjpikxly
Pinkham's Compound self wasm
up miKaaca.azajnKsuea
It's also gmt stoaaehlettakt

McNeill Trallis
an4

Wood NovItiti
S08 East 14th

Trellises. Wood Venetiaat,
Porch and Window Boxes.

Lawn Mowers Sharpeneda&d
Adiusted.,

All WorkGuaraUei

Ilia
1c

ONE
CENT
SHOE
SALE

Two pairsfor

3.96

Cm
FOR

SURF SWfrt
SHOtt 4'

ANO

SUN WARMER

,

Summer Casual Shoes
-

Shoe Sizes3--9 - In All Colon
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Mirrors Of Austin

State Health Officer Doesn't

Think Many Cities Are Sanitary
AUSTIN, May 16 (Spl) Mlie

eutbreak of a mysterious malady

in San Antonio and Corpus
Christi Yed Stale Health Officer
George W. Cox scathingly to. In-

dict cities for not removing the
causes of epidemics before they
strike.

He infcrentially cast doubt
upon the 'efficacy of closing
schools and public gatherings so
long as restaurantsare allowed
to remain open and, crowded
buses to roll through city streets.
If. he pointed out, the disease or
diseases are j.contact-born- e, there
cetild be no better place for con-

tact than a crowded bus; and
generally over the state, 'restau-
rants are dirty.

Bfihiraihg from San Antonio,
Dr. Cox commented, "what puz-rle- s.

me is. why dotft they clean
up. - In San Antonio there .is
open sewage; ppen cesspools,
overflowing, cesspools; 20,000 pit
type toilets. ' They have many
small water supplies and many of
these are contaminated!"

Asked whether itKas not true
"that comparable conditions exist
in" most other cities, he said, "it

"is true to a greaterjor lesser ex-

tent. To prevents epidemics,
we've got to kill off all the car-

riers. We know that sleeping
sickness is carried .by mosquitoes.
We're reasonably,certain that
Hies carry polio in some fashion."

Restaurantsover the state are
iirty: They (tot careless follo-
wer the war. ' .

Did he think" thisN dirtiness was

AIR0SOL MAKES (T
SO EASY TO KEEP

MY HOME FREE

FROM INSECTS!

DOUBLE INSECT
KILL POWER
At fie Twist $f Yw Wrist

It's eajy to .protect your family's
fealthandbelongings from ravagesof- . -- a T fucct pou m iui uic new Airojoi
Automatic insect slayer. A simple
twist of your jwrist .releasesa deadly
anise that kills insect pests, DEAD1
Us Aireicl, tSr safe DDT insecticide
ift your homcf

Tka Sma,Sof DDT-Atro- Formula
TNu Pjrrbrum,Vn4 by U.S. Army

AIROSOL SALES CO.
518 South 6th Street

Teles-hon-e

Abilene. Texas

BIG! SPRING

SERVICE' CO.

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
"' and Installed

"Refuse .Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs

411 Runnels Phone 8589

Fsr --reeks HeaerBeaOey hen
tried to eproot that his stasnphat
kk hayleld : ..with teamandtrac-
tor. Finally he racceeds breaksa
scareof windows reesdabont,and
frightens theneighborshalf to
dOh!

'AH I sed,"apologizes Homer,
wu a eouple of small sticks c

dynantite,like yon shoulds'''
TVxt wu otiro smallsUcks 'rf

dynanute,"JedgeCnwHiHghaw says
'ererely sd it finally coseseat
thctHomer get so enseedaaadat
that ererlaatistwt&mp, he'dplant

a

-

the result of a shortage of help?
."Well, a shortage of help Is

not an excuse for dirtiness."
Why did he think people-- wait

until an epidemic strikes:-- before
getting excited about it?
(T'I've been preachlig sanlta-Ho- n

for ten years. But. It's like
a mad dot eomln to town and
we .climb up a telephone'pole
and let. the dog"run , --j lid.. We
outht to get down from the.
pole and fight the trouble. Kill
the mosquitoes and the.flies."
M. lH, 'Ehfers statesanitaryEn

gineer, amplified Dri Cox's com-
ments. .

u
i

"There's not a town in the
state," he said, '.'that Is 100. per
cent sanitary. Nearly every town
has open pit type toilets. And
conditions,are particularly 'bad in
those,towns which have had spec
tacular growth. J,.

"Take for Instance the'condi
tions we found in" San Antonio.
A new addition is opened up,-- It
advertises, 'no. city taxes.' They
build up, say,"four acres, and they
dig a,cesspool. They have to dy-

namite In the limestone to get
their deptn. Limestone is strati
fied. Then the dig a well. The
sewageseeps into the water sup-

ply. So far aslthecity --water sup-

ply at San Antonio is concerned,
It's in perfectcondition, but there
are 50 or more private sourcesof
water. a . C

"Then in theseareas Intensive
ly bullj utf, sewage lines have
proveft not big enough to handle
the load. In San Antonio, for in
stance." a small line broke In sev
eral places and the sewage seeped
. ai f A T. r m n ..

through manholes, and througn
these'sources was accessible to
files. Unusually heavy spring
rains has brought lot 'of mos
quitoes and flies, way saturaay
when wewere going .away from
one place, we had a hard time get-

ting the flies out of our car; 4

"Saa.Antonio is far under-sewere-d.

HeastoB was, in the
same coadltloa aad we had a
hlg eutbreakof yollo were last
year; They're trying to get it

.straightened up bow. As for
open pit type toilets we've got
tier", in almost every city. Off-

hand I can think of a few cities
that are completely sewered,
like HarlinreH and Canyon. But
It's, almost a fact that the cities
which have'been growing are
lacking in rewage facilities.
"I wish I knew how- - to say

something to" scare the , people
aVimit conditions. X,ast wees x

heard,a paperout at the El Paso
mMtine bv New Mexico's .state
health officer." He said, 'the peor
pie don't, give a damn. They Just
won't! do anything untll lightning;
trlkex' And that's' about, the1

way it Is. . . . We've got to pro
ceed on the assumption,that polio
can be carrledvby. flies 'feedingat
the stoolsfll a polio victim.;. And
until sewage can be made ade
quate, the only thing we can ao'is
to disinfect as thoroughly as we
know how,, and screen our houses,
andTdU the flies.!' .

Worker Surplus

GainsSlightly
' Registering a gain of only seven
during' the pastweek, the number
of surplus workers hijthe Big
Spring areaJqtals 722 according
to the. regular weeklyl"r$port of
the local USES,office.

Veterans account for 474 of the
total,, with 'current Job openings
listed at 41. During the pastweek
45 were referred to "Jobs, and 28
were hlrecC

Through ariinter-offic- e recruit-
ment ' program-vinstitute- d In Re
gion x, comprising Texas, ioui-sianaa-nd

New Mexico, the USES
now has current Information on
job openings In those states. A
number of skilled trades are need-

ed' at present 'Information can
be obtained at the uses oiu.ee
105 1-- 2 East Second street

Prindoal local demands for la
bor are as follows: Qneblack-smith-,.

one general office clerk
(male), one examiner-inspecto-r,

three casers, two motion picture
projectionists, two fleet service--1

men, 10 laborers, two cusnwasners,
itra tiam-uT-ms!r- e fnfir wnthfKS--JWIII"""V. ' I

m nnp 4neral office clerk' (fe
male), one stenographer and'eigtit
maids,

iBaboons are the largest and
fiercestof all "monkeys..

Rom "where I sitily JoeMarsh.

. m km . a
Tho Truth 1

bb m m as a

About That Explosion '

ed a. chart
rootr

TNT

Eemindsyon of all the excusea
humanbeingsuseto eovernpbad
judgment. Like the. two-be-er

alibL? When somebody gets into
trouble, andblamesit on"a eosple
of beers,"you.can bemighty sure
theyarecoveringtop tl truth.
'Freni where. I nit, a moderate

BeverageEke leer fa abettor way
f keep&r etef troslile thangt--

tiEjr into it
CP 7

CoppijUt l9SiUUd StatuBrmrnt Fetnittio
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cIotheswi5e woman-in-your-Uf- e be to'

these Bmart-for-sprin- g shoes.
looks;

NOW AS ALWAY

IT'S PENNEY'S

2.69
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Men's

SHOES

$4:79

BBr

All.?sizes-brow- n and black. Por
comfort and wear
PenneysShoes.

Men'g and
Mexican Sandals

All "Leather

$1.00
Ladies' to

to 11.
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New Attractive

LUGGAGE
From

$1.59 $18.75
Plustax

'Smart
Footwork

forcftjow- --

Through Summtr

,

.

'.

1

.,

'

'

'

A.

.

Bfown-aad'whl- te

tlDCvVkh country
alyle, comfortable.-Sap-- .,

pjo leatbetaolet, Good-$e-r
--Wellr

Isl3ccailn:
brown and taa sportJ
ahoeaIn imoolh,"
leather.KoomT, walled,
hut,aturdy leathersolea,

The will sure

approve leather

And will yotvior foot' comfort' and good

FOR

AH

sizes
Men's sizes

to

Work Clothes
thai work for
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Leather

WORK

you

ARMYTWUL
VoRK PANTSNyB

For heavy, duty;, heavyweight
khaki twill Sanforized woru
pants that can really, take 1W

Sanforized.

T.OKG WEAR
GOOD LOOKS.

2.29 ea.
KhakLshirts and nantsftc
jnatchT Sturdily 'made; for
work.. a .

bTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbT'

cesatraoted.

BLUE SHIRTS

Sanforized OA
Shrunk ..leCtan

TOUGH KHAKI

Sanforlied
BSSBBBBBBBBBBBl SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT
bTbbTbbTbbTbm sbTbbTbbTbTbBt
BBBBBBBBBBBBl. BBTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbT "

bLbbbbV. bbbbBw
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durability:

Ladles''

v
" .

'

'

3

eli

stlteWed

bo

.

' 1...t

' 'Sanforized
BoysVBe Denim

PANTS

$1.37
Sizes 8 to 14 r

.Boys' Herringbone"'Khaki
TWltt PANTS

; $r:69
Sizes 6 to 18 ;

"
Men's Sheer

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.69
5'lzes small: medium and large.
IJolors Cream .and' white.;

Short. Sleeves' "

I Boys'
PAJAMAS

Drawstring belt
Sizes 8 to-16- .

.

NOW'S THE TIME TO

AIRY RAYONS

59c -- 79c
Sew yoursuramertogs
now, and. reap
uetits later I Bright,
soft, airy, easy-to-se-

rayon prints, plains,
dreee-up-. sheers..

CRISP;SHEERS
(

3.16 4.17 yd.

Fine' quality all over eyelet em-

broideries. Crisp, sheer, tub-able- s.

Just the thing for. your

summer1 wardrobe. White bnly.

a? e

i n

the ofd
backyard
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Size :

rttlltnt
' 7A9

Ri'g Richard tent of awning-stripe-d drill, 4' &"

high, 5 sq,.with poles, canopy. How yoiir young-sAers- ll

love one!
gj

a Sir Lancelot,with wide top,

f ,

Laundry Proof

DOT
Easv to attach at home. Shirts;
shorts, pajamas, dresses, vxA

forms, sportswear and. chil-
dren's wear.

$1.00
No "sewlnjt they go on In i:
'Jlffv.

Ready-Mad-e

TARPAULINS

to 20 ft ... $19.09
Size 20 ft $Q1 QO
to 25 'ft ........ .JI.O

20 ft JOQ 1 Q
to '30 ft ........ puo.iu
Olive drab-treat- ed under sov-ernm-

.sneclfipationto be wa-
terproof, flameproof--and mil-
dew resistant AHMYi DUCK.

saaaaaaaar-- 'WBarBBBBHaa ft: .sbbbbbk m-

7mMr
JaBBBVl BBBBBBv

aBBBTBBBBaB

fBBBBt

PUlY'TENTS Waitr-mildc- w

A

ft.

Or awning-stripScovere-

SNAPPERS

lio;95

Misses'

BLOUSES
Sheers with -- lace and eyelet,
trim. White only.

$2.98
Sizes 3V to 38

, Misses'

- SLACK SUITS
Rayon, coldrs: navy, bfack and
brown. Reduced

$440
"sizes. 12 to 18

JUSTRECEIVED .
large shipment of .Dresses5for
the babv cirl In batiste?prints
and soft rayons. Sizes.-r-l to 3.

$1,05 and $2.98

Big Spring (Texas) HeraldfThurs., May 16V1945

AIRY

STORE HOURS
Weekdays: . . 9:30 to 5:30
Saturdays,., . 9:30 to 7:00

flIS:,

f

FOR BOYS!

TOP-N-BOTTO-M

Boys' matched sets. Sanforized
shrunk, sizes '6 to. 12.

, ,$1.85
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Cotton knit shirts with short
sleeves. They wash 'without
ironlntr. and they're so com-
fortable he'll want to' live in
em! a

69c
BOYS' JIMMIES 'I .
Play1 proof fabrics. Laundry
nroof seamsin Sanforizedwash

JabricsTjSIzesLto 6. !

' 95C to $1.96
BOYS' WASH SUITS j

are full-c- ut with button-o-n
shorts, two slash pockets, belt--loo- ps

and pleats, and a shdrU
sleeved shirt" SanforizedIt : .

$1.80
BOYS' CASUAL COAT f
Full, sueded'fabric front with
checked backand sleeves,natch
pockets, y

$3.98N
BOYS' SHORTS
Sturdy . enough for camp or
play. He'll outgrow 'em before
they're worn out! One-butt-

waistband, one back, two side
41

$1.49
Shrinkage doesnot exceedXfp

NESbbbbb
i

HATS - REDUCED
Some of our best bats. 35 only
to sell for ' i

$1.33 .

"
SHORTS- -

For the. girls.
Sizes 7 to 18. Good washable
material.

$1.98
MISSES'SHORTS

,New assorted colors. Just the
thing for hot days. Sizes 12 to
20.

$2.98
, DRESSES

25 oniv. better dressesreduced.
Rayon prints, and linens. Few
two piece stvies.

$5.00

a dv

I.

DOWN-TO-EART- H

FOOT COMFORT

Youreet seem to soar high
abovetheblistering hot pave-

ments in these comfortable,
airy jilatform playshoes!Sup-

ple perforated leathers,por--

, onefabrics,bright shadesand
white, cushionywedges;'san-

dals, moccasins, pumps' to
ghre yoa er style'
aadwalking ease!

I

Aifc "BBBF "PBbW

3.49
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Little Girls' and Boys"

SWIMSUITS

98c to $1.98

Men's Canvas
FOOTWEAR

$2.98 and $3.79
Ideal for comfort

5 -

Misses'

slacks
$3.98 and $4.98

Sizes 12 to 20

New Shipment
Lockers and Trunks

$13.75to$30.50
Plus tax'
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Vets Told To Send
' Dischargees'With ,

SugarApplications
The local OPA price board, ed

today that all applications
for itigar for institutional users
or for veterans should be" filled
eut and mailed In to the district
office by the applicants them-

selves.
A veteran applying for sugar

should fill out the application
form and mail It, together with a
certified,, copy of his honorable
discharge. When the application
has been approved, the copy of
the discharge will be returned to
the applicant

Approval of all applications,for
sug Is made in the district of--
Xice. me jocai poara reponea.

asror Oil Strategy
CLEVELAND, O.-Si- lver, the

polar bearat Cleveland zoo, went
on the .'sick list recently. Illness
made' her much too ferocious to
be fed castor, oil from a spoon.
Or a shovel, for that matter. Zoo
keepers'dousedher paws with the,
tastor oil and shegot a good dose
rhen she licked them clean.

DESERVES
Foods

&omtke
M rrref&fSU 11

M Babies like HeiaxStrained
Carrots rich ia Titamin A
asd th luscious flavor of

B choice,tendercarrots sclen--
tifically cooked
sad Yicuum-- 8ESj

HEINZ
BABY FOODS

Kt SMOOW.HXTVM
fMB HAVOC

DfeHNOASU QVAUTY

j

FoodShortagesPopularizeFrench

Cookery, FamousFor Thrift, Flavor
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

French cookery, especially lie
kind which is done

i

m French lAmamsmmimimhomes, has long held: an impor
tant lesson in thrift for! Americans.,
As Louis Diat, chef of the Bitz-Carlt- on

hotel in New York, points
out In his new Home Cook Book,
writing .about his mother's cookery-

-skill and thrift: "The' waste
common in this , country would

3iave left her .completely ' bewil
dered." j

It Is stupid to waste food. ,'We
always have been mistaken;In let-
ting the great'plenty at our dis-
posal allow us io be careless.In a
world with so 'many starving hu-

man beings iri it food waste is
worse than stupid. It Is really

"wicked.
Louis Diat's; book will be of

greathelp to any American house--

LOUIS DIAT prepares a dish of Pot au Feu.

wife who wishes to provide her
family with delicious food and
still waste no ingredients., That
should be the aim of allof us, in
the light of the demands made
upon us by President-Truma- n and
Mr. Hoover.

One of the most thrifty' and de-

licious Frenchrdishes ls( Pot au
Feu. It is served!usually on Sun-
day in every French home.p:And
there Is enough left-- oyer,' for an-

other meal, beside-- extra stock for
the basis of .soups or. saucesto be
served later in the week. At the
first serving, the meatandvege-
tables may be, "served-ii- the soug,
or the soup comesfirst (dear), to
be" followed by the meat and eg

"etables.Here Is Louis! recipe:'
Pot-Au-F-

3V pounds meat and bone
(rump or fresh, plate of 'beef)

An quartswater , o
2 tablespoonssalt
2--3 carrots
1 turnip
1 small parsnip .

5--6 leeks
2 stalks celery

,

I

1 onion t

A little ;thyme f
4bay leaf . . i

1 cloye '
Cover meat and.1bneswith wa-

ter, bring to a boil and parboil fi
minutes: Removentoat and bones)
discard water and clean pot Put
back the,meat, bones, the 4
quarts qvater and salt and bring
very slowly to a boil, skimming
all 'the time; until the scum stbps
rising to the top. Boll very gent-
ly fdr hours,' add vegetables
(which have been cleaned and cut
in pieces of any desired size) and
cooie.xor .ztt nours longer, axun
off 'the fat andxorrect the seasoni-
ng.-. Remove, as much; bouillon
as desired for serving,' ' remove
meat, slicing' 'enough' for serving;
and the vegetables!.' Strain re-
maining bouillon through' cheese-
cloth fine .sieve, ;letcool and
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,kep in refrigerator for use in
soups or sauces. To make tbs
bouillon a good brown, coloiv
brown an tbnion, sprinkled with' l

very little sugar, in butter in a
frying pan and'add to the soup. '

There are some, particularly
fine chicken recipes in Louis
Diat's book helpful In x providing
yaneiynespuemeat snonages. ,

Chicken SaateLoukette
2V5-- 3 pound' chickfn
2 tablespoons,butter or salad

PU .. .
1 .small onion, chopped r-- ?

.i glasswhite wine .
1 tablespoon flour' 1 clove garlic crushed

cup stock (or left-ov- er gravy
ori canned tomatoes)
' 4 tomatoes, peeled, seeded ai,d
chopped' '

t -

' Cooked , rice ' e-
f ,

Chopped, cooked ham
, 1 teaspoon chopped parsley '

j 1 T I 1 Ja Aiean ana Binge cmueii auu
cut u a pieces veaca leg.ana sec
ond joint in one piece, the two
wings, the breast,ln3 pieces, arid
the back). Put butter (or oil) in
saucepan-- and when hot arrange
pieces(of chicken in it and cook-- )

until brown on both sides; Add
onion and continue cooking nnIl
onjon Is golden brown.. Sprint le
In the flour, add garlic. Add
wine and stock (or tomatoes)',
cpver and cook25 to, 30 minutes.
Remove pieces of chicken" o,ni
other pan. place fresh chopped
tomatoes on, top and strain
sauce over. Cook about 10 min
utes longer, then arrange in cen
ter of ring of cooked ripe ,in
.which a little chopped bam has
been' --mixed. Sprinkle with
chopped parsley.

- Ito test tne' waine mn use a
piece df paper. If the iron s jiiit
not enough the paper will bnrvn
An about half a mlnuto. If it takes
longer to brown .the iron is too
cooL -

PackingHousje Markpl--

108-ll-b Main - Pfabn 3J524

Fresh Viae Ktpeaei , ' , Larre Fresh; Ears , '
Tomatots....2 lbs 15c Corn 2 for 5c

i.i) ; t i ;
-

,

Cgrrofs Ipch Jg Fancy

cucumbers
Texas' v

. . . lb. 5c
k vL " : '

n

While, Yellow. -
, - b

sunsh-- ""'ft- - Cabbage;. . lb. '4c
VS. No. 1 White A

J, . u New. Red VJi. No. 10nions 5c Potatoes . : . lb. 5c
" ' ,: - ;

nch-- Adaslration llb:Jarl,,
GrapeJmce . . . pt. 30c Coffee ; . . . , . 33c

' .r
''16 or. Can ' Gold Bar, pA Can

Pork& Beans . . .9. 10c Fruit Cocktail . . . . 33c
.

.Amour's 1 lb. Jar Tomato , t" 14 ox. Bottle

PeanutButter 29c Sauce . 2 for 25c

Marie 24 ot. Cleaner !f '

Cfe-Cle- ne ... 2 for 55c Bleach,. . 1 qt. free 33fe
.

'

. 'Bath Slse -- .'.
Mlik". .... 2 for

"Lux

19c
c :Plmolive.r. 2,for 19c

" . 'BeeP-Cho- loe, Cut
rFreh
GroundMeat . '. . lb. 25c frosty - v - - lb. 28c

.
' V- Smoked -

PressedHam . . ,M 49c Sausage.... . lb. 32c
' 'Lola Choke Fresh Beef . '

Steak . . . lb. 39c Liver lb. 30c
.- V

Farm. Arid RanchMews
By WACIL McNAIR ( , '

( " Tuesday nlghVs rain automatl--

kzrrF 'cally postponedthe 4--H club field
i anaaairy aay wnicn was leniauve-!,l- y

scheduled to be held in Coa
homa today. .County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter said the 4--H boysSill
were informed in' their, individual
notices of. the event that-arrange-

ments woum, oe-- cnangea. u u
should rain, -- and Tuesday-- night's
fall covered enough" territory that
he believes most of the parents
will want to utilize their time
plantlngMurin the next few days.
A lateffdate; after the r .current
school term is over, will be set. '

Lewter said he expected the
tain notonly to speed ud regular
.crop planting but also tocauselan
increase in vegetable gardening.
Despite repeated pleas frpmthe
county. USpA council to' plant

gardens,
the eround before: week.

iSot everyone regarded it as,use-
less work, with no moisture .arid
little fo'f seed: togerml--

ate without constant irrigation.
Range conditions art expect
ed , to improve .now i although
marks left on .them, by dry

cannot be, rapidly repaired.
" T4..' -

A. meeting of county "agricul

csy

HJISIICar-ailo-R

nfllllVEvaporatecl

Olivess 434
Dreft So&p Powder 23
Spaghetti i.' 14
PeanutButter 52

Coffee

r:Nob Hill Coffee
Way to Driak Yow

Mrf Lik. .,.H.emo
Tfc.
ViHmbM

OringeJluice o'cou.

Tex-Richt-e).

SiUdOifj.
)rVheaties.5??Sjtetf..

Flour KKb-- r' -

Flour

lng held in Angelo today for
the 'purpose of studying pecan de-

velopmentDiscussionswere to be
held on essentials :in developing
native pecans and in choosing
varieties.

r
Vaccination against fowl pox

is one of several livestock and
poultry health suggestions pub-
lished recently b,y Dr. E. A. Grist;
poultry veterinarian for the A&M
extension service. - Pox in both
chickens and turkeys takes a

toll '.ach which can be
prevented with the proper use of
pox vaccine.

Dr. Grist says the seasonis up-
on! us for protection of sheep and
goats from sore mouth. Sore
mouth vaccine has proved
successful in control of this dis-

ease.It must be administeredeach
year for lambs and kids. For the

more few seed hadgone of Internal parasl
Into this"

chance

also

weath-
er

heavy year

drenching should be done with
phenothiaiine or 'copper sulphate
and nicotlnepsulpbate solution.

B. F. Vance, statefood manager,
'has been advised that mayors of
principal Texas cities and towns
have been askedto help in setting
lip local Famine Emergency'com-
mittee's. request from
Chester C. Davis, national chair
man, in letter fbrm. Famine emer--

tural agents'in this district Is be-- gehcy committees already existeln

. xmr .
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59
194

--T&..394
47f
114
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I FMWR PMHCTMTS
1ySafeway everycut is guarantiedtojtet

FatHeiisUi.u.45
FatBalckn 15i
Sausagekku.35'
FresH Catfishli 89
Fish Fillets 47
Sourpickles
YeastCakes

1

J .W. Elrpd, Jr., Big and

Troy Albert Gould, Jr., Hobbs,
N.M., and
Laracaa. c o '

Deeds
E. T. Tucker et ux to A. V.

Owens et al. S 68'. Lot 12. oart
of Lot 10, 11, Blk. 3T,
Bts, $2000--! v

to T. E.
et ux, part of Sect.

31, Blk. 33,-Ts- 1-- T&P Surv.
$850.

H. G. Russell et ux to Olen
1, 2, 12, Blk4. 21, Jones

Valley add $1250.
J. et al to

?IBie3, LlVl V, DIK. 4J, .U01B DC

$350.
In .70th Court A

4nlt for Hlunrro.
Alberta Grlffen vs. Elija

suit for divorce.

H '
i - 'Jall Texas Vancesaid, and

farm people are well
with what is. needed

from them in food
and Town and city

In
,with jthe county groups, are

needed to bring similar Informa
tion' to town he
out It Is 'in this that
the help ,of Texas' mayors has
been sought.
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LUNCHEON MEAT

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Spring,
Katherlne Cummings, Lubbock.

Florence NIcolalsen,

Warranty

Government'

Randolph
Crutchfield

PreaspLoQi

sby Imogene

Strayhornjadd.
District

countle,
generally ac-

quainted
conservation

production.
committees, coopera-
tion

people,

sir

BBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBW

BBbT

BBBBBBl
BBBBBBl

meats;

s.

Brumley

working

pointed
connection

o

' Hexagea
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4
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IUBbb'
f ? Floridawjangca,jdcy
n Tim,vjraperruit s.im...
C.l.w.i CHforI
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OPA Assisting With
Surplus Property

The local price board has re
been that the OPA

has established a
liaison contact with the War As-
sets Administration which will
simplify the processing! of veter-
ans' requests for property.

While this Is not a
of the price control it was

out that the information
Is being madeavailable to them in
order that they may know what
steps the OPA is toward
expediting disposal of .

property.
t

. s
The name Esther comes from

ihe name Ishtar.

Itembv item. tWfi'a not"

SOfTSUS WATiK,

AJWtKA'S WASH W6

foodcrices. thlLmount you cansaveon singletriptoSaJcVayatcy
not alwaysseemimportantTBut we believethatyoull get pleaaMt aw1

all yourfoodatSafewayfor 30 days.Then comparethetotalcostwkk&ai
for previousxnonth. Weascertainyoull find savingthtt's'wortkwMi.

Jefferson

IslaiNl

24-O- Z.

! 'A,

BlBBBB
caBBHKaaB

cently notified
pricey division

surplus
function

boards,
pointed

taking
surplus

Hebrew

mmatlv
Eyen

CaneSugar 35

6eefliash!Ui4
Deviled

.
Ham

ArmourTreet
PiIchaKds)i,T.S?

Crackers
' a -

BBBBBBHr BBBBBBBBBBBB

y
At get

" foreensTaraipi

Lfd(0i. Ay.

r0$

a f

a
a

a a

u

13-O-t.

Ne.'A

12--Os

1-- U.

Pfcf.

22i$mj
Pork & BeansiTJhi Si1 124

Noodle (5ibk&.-5-S 254;
PicklesW 5 334'

It. 1 74l

Favorite Matches-Rita-;

Crackers

Insect.Spray

ooapTTowder
if
V

354
231
154

114
154

Spinach

Vinegar

PH.

ut.

' Te

M
154
234I

594r

53MmtME PRODUCE

Safeway you guaranteedfresli Spmgproiaca

Cantaloupes 94
10 49KPotatoes--tn' ib,

FreshBroccoli 174
GreenBeansM. 19c
GreenCabbageas. 54

MfardiWt

TURNIPS
hi . . bvbbk.iBWvavavavavaK'-- i i
1 Yellow Onionst.o. u. 64AHjHfiflHHHjjL i TAnf i

I" . I H " M'v HofUfl . 4 BSlBBBBBBHTTV.fBBBBBm I IIP A 1

CHEESE sl"-- H-O- ' 4 Lettuce! u. aTI
u.494 3 '

T"" R'M
:

I
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ManufacturersTold
To Filt With OPA

A list of concrete block manu
factum j being compiled at the
local OPA price" control, board

incomplete,Gertrude Olne,
acting chief clerk? said today, in
ttrflng that manufacturers sub--
Alt their firm namesand address
ee as sqon as possible. --

The district office has request
H Ikts of new manufacturers
from all' boards in the district,
Mist Cliae said.'

AllVegetable

All-Purp- ose

ROGERS
FOOD STORE

, 609 Gregg

FREE

DELIVERY
i Phone1769

A

LI-

FIVE-Ml'ONT- H AilR V E T E H A N johnny Stev-'en-s,

five months did, who hasmore han 50 hoars'aloft ,W his
credit, rets ready ior another flight with his parents, Mr. tad

Mrs. Warren Stevens,at Phoenix. Ariz. , ,

StagecoachInn Sold

Mckenzie bridge, ore. (up)
V Historic Log Cabin Inn," which
,3.'. - . I L 'l 1.aates oacK to ine siagecoacu.uub,
was sold reently by F H. Taylor
to Robert T. Tuttle of Eugene

The inn, which was-- a stopJver
for stagecoach drivers crossing.
the Cascadesin early days, was
constructed,by George.Purcell.It
now is a gathering place for fish:
ermen and hunters. f) ,

f til ,7Jl THtVSANI WINBIW BAKERIES JF

to

.4)

. pl

Too Far
shop" owners lhl

Denver that
had been, the law

with every, sale a dog, cat, ca-

nary bird tr
1940 i . i

A In a city
31 . ....I ..'.J

urauiaucc vuvciuis yet um jwni
ed, that

not sell any
as pets.

F9J ' Hk

NO ORDER TOO LARGE

OR TOO SMALL

If it Is not for you us hi pereonIet
'

us take order We of

within limits. .All or

ders are given our Start is week--

6nd do your shoppingthe easyway.

ClauseGoes
DENVER-rP-et

dlscoyered recently'
they violating

what-have-y- since

complicated clause

apparently' inadvertently,,
dealers could, .animals

convenient tAlsit
your liy pkone. Deliyer sFr'ee!

.charge anywhere city delivery

specialattention.

r

rr f. !
- I

i "'
4 f

1.

'-- i

v t
1

INC.

4- - .

If
i'

iWfaltimerMagfc r

; ChangeOf Season
BringsOihptige
Totighlerfobcls .

4. Thls is the season,of the year
when winter furnishings look sort
of drabj And the sameapplies to
our tables. So plan to.let thefbeef
pot roastwitht its rich brown gravy
and mashed potatoes give way to
lamb casserolerwlth its (medleyof

n small whole, potatoes new peas;
'carrots. Replace ;the heartier
j steamed puddings .and their 4ux
Ifurlant sauces with refrigerator
desserts'qtwell-chille- d fruits and
simple "wafers- -

J
.

' '
M
BAMB TROTTERS: Mighty

good eating is this.dish of lamb
sHanksbne to a-- person for a
hearty serving,tsimmered until
tender in boiling' water, .the
amount dependingupon how much
gravy isdeslred. For; flavor, add
ah onloncelery, tops, salt pepper.
Allowing Justenoughtime for the
vegetables to cook, add 5 small
whole.--.carro-ts or carrot 'strips,
scraped new. potatoes. When
nearly cooked, stir in 1 cup or
ilore.of fresh or frozen peas and
i thin flour and water or scream
taickenlng, turn into a casserole
and serve with rlcer muffins, n
green salad and not. much else.

f iTUST- - TfVS BR rTVTrlSPP.TJT.
Hext time vou nlan on Fricassee
thicken, 'serve it with this! Fried
1 lush. Stic 1 cup cornmeal slow.
It into 4 cups boiling Water. Add
I' small' caff deviled ham; .and
cook until, thickened, stirring all
ike thne. Turn into, greasedloaf
pans to chill. To serve, slice and
flip In cornmeal. Browri each
lilde in feacou or ham 'drippings!
flna a sataa01 mixea greens,witn
f . .. ....
ice-co-ia coiiee geiaun or aa-vari- an

cream 'to finish off. and
there is. A. Meal! 5

After broiling Ground Beef
Patties on, one side, turn and
spread uncooked, side with a mix-
ture tdf' Vi cup; minced onion, 2
teaspoons'prepared, mustard, . 2
tablespoons softened butter, mar-
garine or bacon" drippings, for 4
laities. Continue broillm?.' Serve
with fried thinly sliced raw pota-
toes, coleslav, and deep dish
cherry or berry pie, or cobbler,
and cream. .

Allow slices of .beef liver, 1
pound, to rest two hours or more
in Vi cup tomato 'juice',with thinly
sliced srarlic. Drain, add "salt and
pepper,, dip in fjour, and, cook
quickly in hot drippings. Serve
with scalloped canned tomatoes
(juice used ,

for- - the liyer); and
bash-browne- d' potatoes with
minced onion: apple sauce and
ginger .cookies.

A place for everything, for a
desk, drawer, use a stocking box
with'' its Tieat partitions,' to 'house
labels, clips, erasers, pen points.
Good too in your '"handy' man"
arawerJorplcture hooks, tacks,
nails, screwsand the?like.

rp

I

Boost Friendship
CORVALLIS, Ore. Women

throughout rural Oregoarepro-

moting international friendship
among farm women of the world
by sending clothing and other
needed items to foreign countries,
according to Frances Clinton, as-

sistant state home' demonstration

!j-h-
1

Drugs for

W. ;

4

leader it Oregon State college.
Women active in this work are
members of, the AssociatedCoun-
trywomen of ihe World.

' The swee'f pfitato, long valued
as an energy,food, .is rich in vita-
min A and C.

;

Piper Nigrum is the proper
name for black pepper.

we

to

t

A,

1
Big (Texas) Thurs.,May 16,

Courses
Okla., (UP)

Traffic courses are b
ing conducted in McAlester pub-
lic schools under the
of the city's safety council. The
Oklahomahlghwaypatrol

speakersand the. students buy
their own?textbooks.

Petroleum Products
Diesel ael Keresenc

0Panhindle' C.
OIL CO.

N.E. 2ad aad Gail Hkkway

B Jfcr T GROCERY
AX J & MARKETf

f 17T 0 Gregg (Across from .Mead's Bakery) 421

THESE PRICES GOOD" FRf&AY AND, SATURDAY a

Pickles 25c RolledRoastib 35c
.Nubbins Sour, Pint ; ; C i -

A Complete Variety Of

PdrkRoasf : : i'C IB. 31c FRUITS arid VEGETABLE
z--js-, ;

.
;

lipton's V V Y lb. FreshCountry Dozea

TEA L5c Eggs 33c
Del Monte : 14 oz. ? Pfait

A

CatsupB 11c Karo 15c
. ...X.j '

. Tom Collins or Pt Bottle k ' Piat

.
Lime Rickey. . . 2 for 23b GrapeJuice Punch'? . . 28c

ExtraBig Pack . , & V--8, No. Can A

Wheafies . . . V ; .. t . 15c VegetableJuice . . .15c
Sflv'er Foam Box

o Lifebuoy or Camay

SoapGhijps
r 0

26c
'

Soap
.

3 Bars
.

21c
-

Supreme 2 lb. Bag Sunshihe,9 oz. Bag - s

; Ginger Snaps . . . .-
-. 33c Sugar Cookies . . . ; . 15c

Popular Brands Carton j 2 NoJ 2 Cans
" "

Pfat

Cigarettes...1. j Spinach......37t CottageCheese24c
1

'

niiimrnnannir .
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THE BEST

rlWil'JK... ;'iVi ' .... O

SERVICE
m t

Iri 'OUR PLEDGE

May 20 marks the end of our first year in the Grocery

Business. This week-en-d are offering a complete line of se-

lect CannedGoods,FreshVegetables Choice Meats and Fryers,.

andSundries your selection:

65

IC

;1

This is your invitation visit our Open House Friday and Satur

day for courtesy,friendliness andright prices.

Roy CarterGrocery
1010 THIRD 5 1

. ROY andVEDA GARTER

I-- - .

k?

A- - i
.!

Spring Herald, 1946

TrafficSafety
McALESTER,

education

sponsorship

furnish-
es

KU 331CLE

Hi .

i

THANK YOU

Reflahur
JOHN BATLIFF

Phone

t ;. 1- - 4

:'J;

To all of our old! customers,we wfehto expresswr ap-

preciationfor the confidence you havehad in themr
chandising'servicewe strive to give. The growth of

our business,wb realize,k the result of your frkad-sbJ-p

and good-wil-l. --For all your! past sad fstsre
business,again we say" THANK YOUa

i 7

& Market
PHONE 576
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8 Big Spring (Texas)

Bathing Beauties

Invited To Tea

By HHS Club
Preliminary measuring andre--

kearsal for the 34 entries in the
Bathing Revue to be held Sunday
is scheduled for tonight at a hack
lawn tea at 10134 Johnson.

The affair Sunday Is to begin
t ISO.' with the finals to be

broadcastover KBST from 2 until
1:15. It will be presented by the
High Heel Slipper.club through
the cooperation of the city of Big
Spring, with local firms 'sponsor-kie- v

entries. tPubllc is invited to
attend.,.' N

The winner Will be designatedas
ifae official Miss Big Spring to
represent the city in any out-o- f-

town event of this kind. Mrs. Mar
tha CochronHardin, formerholder
sf the titles will presenther sub-

lessor with 'the ribbon.
The bouquet of flowers has'been

donated by iEstah's Florist
Representatives not previously

iieted. and whose selection was
MMosaced. too late to be printed
Ik the program, include Card!
Smith, sponsoredby the Crawford
Hotel, and' Patsy Sue McDanlel
for Ollie ? Daniel's Service Sta-
tion.

Any contestant who has not
freen contacted about the tea is
arged to come between 7:30 and
8:30. l

Smith Rtturntd (--

Floyd Smith, who received'a
Sre year sentence in 'the state
penitentiary for forgery' lh' Sterr

" Ung county Wednesday, was
brtmght-t-n the Howard county 'jail
this morning to face similar
charges here.

Malady Strikes9

South Texas

It Can HappenHtrc

BE PREPARED

Let Us PayYour

Hospital Bills!

Hospi&l room andboard

Operating room

Anesthetics
X-Ra- ys

Medical Laboratory fees.
Ambulance fees

Hypodermics - r

Iron lung ,
;

Oxygen tents
Blood transfusions
$200 for surgery

Deathenefitsand child .
birth

'
COSTS ONLY

A FEV CENTS

PER DAY

NATi. LIFE

BENEFIT CO.

Founded1908

Mall This Today To
W. D. WINKLES

KafL Life Beaeflt Ctv
434 Cliatoa St.

i Abilene, Texas

I am interested in Hospitaliza-
tion Insurance.

"Name

Address

City State.

1

115 East
Secod'"

1
Herald, Thurs.,;May16, 1946

Here 'n
There

The beachesand-apricot-s on the
two fruit . bearing trees in the
court house'are getting so big, the
custodian will probably be stand'
ing guaFd ere;long to Insure their
being there when they ripen.

A. R.'Voorhees. who has recent-
ly purchased a Place at the edge
of Eureka Springs,"Ark., says?the
small city nestled in the' Ozarks is
an interesting place. It has up
wards of 50 fp rings in the town,
but topping that is a seven story
hotel with every floor a -- ground
floor.. It is built into 'the side of a
mountain.

Howard county has. made Its
first payment in the retirementof
the $150,000 lateral road bond.
During April nearly half of the
$33.7.78 expenditures by' the
.county was for debt service, $15,--
000 of lit In retirementof, the spe-
cial issue of 1945, $1,518.75 inter
estand exchange,land anaddition
al $118.87 as the county's part on
a viaduct warrant retirement.. .,
. . . ,

Everett Wilkinson,: Cosden Fe-,-1

troieura corporauon employe, was
reportedresting' nicely today af
ter undergoing an appendectomy
in a local hospital Wednesday.
Wilkinson has Ibeen playing on
the Cosdensoftball team.,'.

Threemore Big Springmen are1
listed among the week's dis--i
chargeesfrom the --Army. Receiv-
ing their release"at, the Personnel
Center, Fort Sam,Houston, were'
T--4 Neil D. "Spencer, T--5 Carroll
F. Coatesand M, Sgt Weldon M.
Dennis. 1

SanitaryToilets

Being Contracted
Rapid progress is being made

for speeding up elimination of
open-typ-e toilets in Big Spring,

uS&.Wdl!r mSMUt
Production of concrete slabs for

installation,of approved pit-typ-e

structureswill He increased 'con-
siderably within 'the next three
weeks. If favorable conditions
prevail at least50 per cent of the
open-typ-e toilets should be elimi-
nated during this period, Wells
said. .

Residents needing them' were
urged' ' to call ' the city-coun- ty

healthunit to make arrangements
for delivery of the slabs. If peo
ple will call when ready for the
slabs .it will greatly expedite in
stallation, 'Wells said.

ForsanStudentsTour
Bakery;:The Herald

(

Approximately' 30 members of
the seventh and. eighth gradesat
Forsan made an Inspection'" tour
of two xBlg ;Spring industries
Wednesday! $ !

Under' ''the supervision,of Leta
Goln,-- the . young students - first
witnessed processes in. manufac-
ture of bread aUMead's Bakery.
Then they visited The Herald of-

fice to learn of processesin gath-
ering ,news and advertising, trans-
forming it into type and eventual-
ly to Jsee it roll .from presses as
printed matter.--

Liu Chich Says Reds;
EvacuateManchuria

NANKING, May 16. (IP) Chin-

ese Vice Minister' of Foreign Af-

fairs Liu jCh!eh said today he had
been informed that all Russian
troops had been withdrawn from
Manchuria. ,

"I jwould think this includes
Darien," Liu said.

Presumably Port Arthur would
not be affected."It becomesa Sov-
iet naval T)ase underj the"Chinese-Russlan-treat- y.

Liu; reported'that Moscow had
i

yet to reply formally to the Chin-
ese government regarding the
withdrawal.

Two DivoreeCases
Settled In Court

I

Juanita' Gomezwon 'her suit in
divorce action .against David Gc--t
mez as well as.the right to' haye
her maiden name of Garcia re-
stored in district court proceed-
ings Wednesday.

Stella Harris' decision to dl--
orce Albert Harris was also made
r 1 1 j ,11. ii j imauer ox recora wiui me ais-rl-ct

clerk:

Graveteaching

ShortageFaces

TexasSchools
.

, Resignations plus
'

only a frac?,
tipnal' return to the 'profession
among those who were In the
armed services have, confronted
Texas schoolswith a grave teach-
ing problem.

One theitasls of surveys touch-
ing 845 superintendents and .36,-05-7

teaching'positions about 80
per cent for the state, an 'acute
shortage of teachers is in 'pros-
pect, according to Elizabeth Koch,
San Antonio, president of the
Texas State Teachers association.

Since the opening of schools in
September, 3,633 teachers, or
about 10 per cent, have'resigned.
AnotherrW46 now" teaching pos'
sess substandard qualifications,
trimming another 15 vper cent
fronvthe ;professionapfleld.f., .

Of approximately 8,500 TexaS
teachers who entered the armed
forces' arid Industry from Septem-
ber 194t through 1945, only 1,277
have returned to teaching. '

Miss Koch is of ..the'opinion that
there is n,o alternative'but to in-

creasesalaries to induce teachers
to remain in or return to the pro-

fession She pointed out that 110
independent' districts have in-

creased tax rates' and that 143
others' contemplate .elections to
raise1 &t$B. 'Common. 'school dis-

tricts In some 40 bounties haye
followed- - a similar policy. j

Sellers Would Enlarge
Staff Highway Patrol

FX 'PASO, May 16. UP) Attor--
.ney uenerai, urover aeuers.,
candidate for 'governor, said.in a
statementreleased here thai: It is
rlrHfiilnns to exoect 40 oalrs of
state highway patrolmeri to fit-fectiv-

natrol 28.000 miles of
road in 254 Texas counties.

In his statement,.Releasedyes
terday. Sellers advocated expan
slon of the patrol asCa means; of
meeting "one.vi the state's grav-

est needs." '

Monn Cofffy Speaki
At Kiwanis Luncheon

John Coffey made, the princi
pal-addres-s at the Klwanis club's
regular luncheon meeting today, at
noon in the 'Settles"1hotel. He
presented a review of an article
in a recent Issue of the Klwanis
magazine--

Dr. Dick; R. Lane was'a guest at
the meeting. .

- : v.
A And I Graduation
PostponedBy Polio

KIngsbille, May 18. (IP) Spring
commencementexercisesat Texas
IL, andJ, College will not be held
as scheduled here Sunday,' Dean
Otto R. Nielsen announced.
v Instead, he said the 38, students
listed, as propsective graduates
will participate in the next class
graduation planned August (23

Postponement of the exercises-
was necessary,Ntelsen said, due
to. the Kleberg -- county quarantine
oraer now in xorce.

Public Records
Warranty D'ee'oV
"

S. Lamb to' A, E. McCiustian
Tract 5, William B'. Currle Sub;
D, SE Vi, Sect 42,-Ts- 1-- N, T&P
Surv. $800., '

Howard Lester et ux to L. C.
Yater. Lot 1, Blk. 28, Cole and
Strayhorn add. $6,000.

W;.F 'Morris to A. G. Murray,
1 A. out of .Sect 45, "Blk;
31, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Surv. $75.
, Earle A. Readet ux to Henry F.
Williamson et ux; Lots. 3, '4, 5, '6,
Sub-- "D" Blk. 7, Falrvlefv Hts.

' ' '1 ' '$1.450., ,
J. M. ,L. Brown et ux to First

Baptist churchy Lots -- 7, 8, 9," Blk.
10, College Hts. $1,600. .'

New Cars
Harry Stalcup. oidsmobile se

dan.
E. W-- Flanagan, Ford pickup.
A. P. Kasch. Ford sedanncouoe
John Luwey Suter, Dodge se

dan.
B. Wood, Pontlac coupe.
J. T. Henderson, Plymouth se--v

dan. ' -
John A. Donley; Plymouth, se--

1 'dan. i
. Roy Townsend, Chevrolet

dan. ;

Guitaj Trust Estate,-- Ford
coupe. .

W. C. Fryari,-Chevrol- pjekup.
Winston Kilpatrlck. Packardse

dan. ; . .
C. S. Arender, Plymouth ; sedan.

' BlgSiwing;;
'

- 'Texas? !

HIBBEF0RT BRA

the iierasoibomb
MEANS DEATH. TO

HOUSEHOLD INSECT PESTS!
You'rt herrd a lot mboat the quick lullini zqdoaof jctrosal on
Bioiqaltoej during thewar. Now this powetful new bagfiller is '

xeadjrto go to work for jron onhooteholdinsectpests flies, moths,
mosquitoes, flea cockroteses, bedbugs, water bugs, and mxnjr
others. ,

'
t

. "
.

seff, deanaadecosomlcal, this potentinsectl
cide conti ins.both ddt 'mud FYXETUKUif, n extremely enectir .

combination tor insea-kiUin- g action. One Aer-as- Bomb Is suff-
icient for. 100 arerage-siz- e rooms for flies andmosquitoes,and the5"
iasecacidegoeson wotkiag aftst you use it. f .

'
'

. 4 MFILUUI ,

The getmiae Aer-a-s-ol Bomb made br Bridgeport Brats'is rtjUU ,
WA When emptr-fimp(lrtfe- taxn it to us in good condition and '

recejVea full bomb at thespecial refill price. . H

Qt4w yavrAmutl lambs(iew fren i

98

HSU Sfudenfs

To Hold Youth

for Christ Meet
Four Hardln-SImrho- ns students,

Includine. three engaged in1 relig
ious work locally, will be 'in
charger 'of the Youth for .Christ
meeting.'at ,East Fourth Baptist
church at 8 p, m. Saturday.

Tie' meeting is provided 'for .all
yourg people and is planned as a
service "for vouth bv vouth." '
. Leo Bye, pastor at, Lee's-- com

munity, will be In charge of ,the
rally; and will be aided by Ches
ter O'Brien, Jr Big Spring, and
pastor of the North Nolari Baptist
church here, David Green, music

i director for West Side Baptist
church, and Peggy Mayfield, whd
specializesIn religious music.
, In addition to' .these, there will
he at least 16 H-S- U students con
ducting services,here .and,at Coa--
nornav sunaay.--t Among unose to
have charge at East Fourth Bap-
tist church Sunday are Mr. and
Mrs. Tommla Utley, Mr. and.Mrs,
Bill Shuain, Marilyn Hayes,HW.
BartletHBlg Spring), Doris Green,
Phyllis Cooker, ,Bernard Daugh-;ert- y,

Charlotte Holden.
At Coahomawill; be Jerry .Pal-

mer, Lercholl King, Bobble-- Jop-ll- n,

Bill Ratliff,, Alice Cook, Mary
Couougljass, ' Norma Beard,
Drenohilts.

Somefrom each'group will have
.charge of services at the First
Baptist.xhurch Sunday evening.

LoboelOutlast

Border 8 To 6
LAMESA) May lft-ffT- Lamesa

Loboes came up ylih some long
range..hitting powerhere.Wednes
day night before,a, crowd; of near
ly 1,000 to build up' a 7-r-un lead,'
but their pitching and defense
weakenedinrthe late innings-- and
.they'werehardpressed-- to escape
with an over the Bor--
ger Gassers. .

PepperMartin, Xobo outfielder

center twice to make spectacular.
catcneroi long orives.

The. bo score:
Borger AB R H PO A E

L.' Gilchrist, as. 4 2 2 1 6 1

V; Gilchrist, 2b. 3 01 3 2 0
Decker, 3b..;.'5 0 0 0 2 2
Nell, lb 4)....,,'5 00 9 1 0
Clawitter, e ... 5 1 1 8 1 0
Cox, cf 5 1 0 0 0
Dossett,-r- f v 8 1 1
Johnson,' If ... 4 0 V'OiHair, p .....Vr. 2 0 2 0
Tinsley, K . &1 . 0 0

Totals . ,.37 6 .8 24 14
Lamesa AB R ITPO A

Martip, cf .... 4 ru-'- S
Malvica, 3b ... 4 3 3--

1

Sturdlvant . ... 4 13
Fortln, rf;-.;- 5 0
McMackinc 3 4
Thompson,if ' . . 0
Crues,f If . .... 1
Wilcox, ss 40 0
McClaln, 2b ... 4 0 5
Haupert, p .... A, 2 0
McPlke, p ,1: 0 0 0

Totals-- ..,.361 8 12 27 13
Borger . 000 022 101--

Lamesa. ...1310 300 lOx 8
Winning pitcher, Haupert; los

ing pitcher, Hair;? runs batted In,
L. Gilchrist, uohrison 2, Malvica,
Sturdlvant 5, Thompson 2; two
basehits,yL. Gilchrist 2, Malvica,
Haupert; home runs, Malvica,
Sturdlvant; stolen! base, Malvica;
sacrifice, Crues; double plays,
Wilcox to McClaln to Sturdlvant:
left on base,Borger 9, Lamesa 12;
base on. balls, off Hair 3, off - Tin
sley 2, off Haupert 5; struck, out,
Hair 9;; Haupert McPlke:! 1;
hits, off Hair 124lh 6 Tin
sley' 9 in 'l 1-- 3,, off' Haupert 8j iri
8.1-of- f Mcpike o in j; nit oy pitcn-e- r,

by Hair (McClaln, 'Sturdlvant);
wild?pitch, Haupert; McPike um
pires; Smith and Bryan; attend
ance, Boo; time ot 'game, z:iu.

r ' .

WeatherForecast
Dept. of. Corflmerce watner

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudySahd contlnued.warm
today and Thursday. High today
92; low tonight 69; high tomor-
row 95: c . -

WEST TEXAS: 'Partly cloudy
thisf' afterternooh, tonight, " and
Trlday; not much change In tem--

i v.. .

this afternoon, tonight; ana.Fri-
day' scattered thundershowers in
east and south portions this after-
noon and in south and.central por-

tions tonight'and Friday. Moder-
ate eastto southeastwinds on the
coast ' ''

--.
" Temperature 4

City ' Max. Mill.
Abilene . ...84 63
Amarlllo . &f .90 52
BIG SPRING . . ....93 64
Chicago--i ,.79 42
.Denver , . ........68 45
El Pasd ,. . .........84 62
Fort Worth . .65 61
Galveston'. ........80 65
,Ifew York . .,.,'..-,7- 4 58 --

60St Louis . . ,.:80
Sunset today 7:37 p.m.; sunrise

tomorrow 5:48 a. m.

Son Born .To.GVpfas--
Mr. and. Mrs. Otis Grafa, 'Jr.,

are the narents of aion.xuus
Mich'aeln born Wednesday.,morn--1
ing at tneMaione &'riogan uunic
Hospital; The baby, weighed in
at six pounds and IS ounces.

"p ; r-- TT x

Elected To Post
NEW YORK. May 16.:(fflr-b- f;

rectors of i the "VariBtv Clubs
America yesterday,elected i!Wll- -
uam, mcuraw zormer iexas ev

eeneral. to a S12.000.000-a--
year' post as national 'coordinator
of. the organizations program of

Nations Appefite Unprecedented
DespitePleasFron)HungryAbroad

WASHINGTON, May 16. (P)
The United States today iSvMttaKi91" coming months.

itself into a new record for per
icapita food consumption, aespue

shortages In grains and fats at
nome,and a hungry world abroad

That is the gist of a report from
the, bureau of agricultural eco--

nomlcs, which bases its forecast
of recofd-breakiri- g domestic food
consumption in 1941 on the year's

R.L. AndersonA

Victim Of Deafh
Robert Lee '(Bob) Anderson, 51,

died of heart failure going- - up In
the, elevator at local hospital
where he. was rushed after., suf-
fering an attack three hours
sarlier. Death occOrred about 3:30
Wednesdayafternoon.

Born;October 10, 1894, In Lime-
stone,county, he has.beena resi-
dent of Knott, for the last 26 years.
He was a veteran of .the last' war.
Minnie Anderson; one sister, Mrs.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
W; A. Caddell of fioenlx, Arlz

t it t 'iT B 91

uiree oroiners, a. a. oi xowai,
Calii., L. E. in the navy; and I. B.
of Reno,Nev.j and other relatives.
JServlceswill be held Friday af-

ternoon with details still pending.
Arrangements ar-i- chargeof

Funeralhome..

Mrs. Rice Services

ScheduledFriday
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah

Ellen Rice, 54, who died yester-
day, will be held in the Eberley-'Surr- y

Chapel Friday afternoon at
230 with the Rev. Dick O'Brien
officiating.

Pallbearers will .be Harley
George Butts; O. Wayne Butts,
Earl Robinson, D. W. Rlgsby, Al-

ton Smith, all grandchildren, and
J. D. 'Spears, a3nephew.

Round Up Club Holds
Reports On Progress

Members o the RoundUp Club
the chamber'of commercemem-

bership committee held their
secondbreakfast session'Thursday
morning, reporting on'progress to
date. .

Introducedas a new member of
the organization and of the club
was J. P. Bryan, whosmoved to
Big Spring recently' from San
Angelo. &'

Instead 6f free-lanci-ng, Round
Up --'teams favored a division of
prospect' lists for specific,

Several pros-
pect cards were taken and "team
captainswill make a more exhaus-
tive division soon.

ffOR
WW

i.Tflce ank;Tirrat

Tomatoes. lb.
. Arizona

Lettuce . . lb.
Idaho' & v

Spuds.10 lb. 49c
Nice Green

Cabbage. lb. 6c
Fresh

Corn . 6 ears25c
Plain

Grapefruitlb.,

Carrots.bn.5ic
Extra Good Quality

Cucumberslb. 7ic

,

' S

CornedBeef

lb. Can

Pint Size

CLOROX IQc
Qt, Size

PUREX ...... 15c
SUNBRITE-c-an . 5c

. .2 cans21c
OLD DUTCH can 8c
Homemade
SOAP .

Armour's

23c

BAB-- 0

?lb.

, statistics tovdate and the prospects

The bureau?a branch of the
Agriculture uenartment. a i a
bumner ouantities -- of most foods
are .expected to 'be available to
meet the nation's unprecedented
appetite. But it rjf emctea never-
theless that consurrier demands
will outrun supplies.

It estimated the per- - capita vol
ume of food .consumed will be, 14
per cent gre'ater;thanheaverage
for the prewarperiod of 1935-3- 9.

The bureau.aald there will be
record or near record per capita
quantities of. vegetables,, poultry,
eggs, fresh and frozenfish, canned
fruit juices, cheese,fluid milk and
cream, Ice Qreamr and' skim milk
products.

,The bureau said 1948) produc-
tion of food crops and livestock is
now( estimated to be about one--

Navy Offering Old
RatesTo Men Who
Might Re-Enl- ist .

5

Former Navy men mayenllst In
the regularNavy for terms of two
three, four or. .six years, at their
farmer rate if i'that rfte is open

regardlessof time elapsedsince
discharge,th Navy Recruiting, of-

fice in San Angelo annourices.
A recruiter from' the San An-

gelo office Is dji) Big Spring regu-
larly each Wednesday morning,
and may be contactedat the post-offi- ce

building for details. Or ex-Na- vy

men Interested in the; new
enlistment opportunities-ar-e urged
to contact tge Iavy olfice in San
Angelo. ; i'

The-Nav- Is alsourging men not
interested in active duty to join
the Naval Reserve.''All expenses
are paid to Dallas and back to the
man's home, if he wishes to join.
Also, he draws i a full day's pay,
based on his rate, each night the
Reservesmeet, ;and each summer
may-.g- o on a two weeks''cruise He
also is eligible1 for advancement
in rate the same asmen on active
duty.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 16. UP)

(USDA) Cale' 1300, calves 350;
active, fully steady; medium and
good3 steers arid yearlings 14.00-16.5-0;

comon and medium cows
9.25-11.5- 0; cutters 8,00-9.0-0; can-ne-rs

6.00-8.)- 0; sausagebulls 8.00-11.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
14:50-16.0- 0, common and med-
ium calves 10.50-14.0-0. A

s.

Hogs 300; active and 'steady;
barrows and gilts for slaughter
14.65, the celling;- - sows 13i90;
stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep 19,000; active, spring
Iambs and shorn lambssteady to
strong; aged sheep steady; good
and choice spring lambs 14.00-15.0-0;

common .and medium
springers. 12.00-13.7-5; good shorn
lambs on and med-
ium shorn lambs10.50-12.5- 0. Good
shorn ewes 7.25-8.00.

ruit ?
d All-Go-

ld HI
Peach Halves

15c All-Go- ld

Apricot Halves

10c LIbby'a

Prune Juice ...
Q

Vegetable Juice
Old Fashioned

Pickled Cabbage
First Lady'

Cream Corn ...
Deer Cut

6c Green Beans
Plymouth Maid

Sifted Plus

HASH

Armour's'

Matmor Large Calif.

....
15wi

third above .the averagefor 1935-3- 9.

If this estimate proves cor-
rect, 1946 food production would
about equal that oft 1943 and be
exceeded!only slightly by the reoJ
ora proaucuon ox 1844 and 1845.

Government limitations on sup-
plies or flour and "other -- consumer
wheat products will haveTno signi-
ficant'effect, the bureau said,-- up-
on per capita nutritive supplies
for the year as" whole.

Atra news conference UNRRA
director La Guardla'recommended
farmers be "required"' to market
their grain, and not0feed It to
livestock; He-al-so still
darker bread moratorium
on pastry for all Americans.

Shipment.

JAYS0N

SHIRTS

fTHERES RKAUy NO USF

2.95
Blnvoissotv

WHOUF FAMtY HAS ifRlNS- - rntP.couwnr
MND2KKVC

PtCNIC
DihKsR,

CJtAND

we are.complimentedon

we
at mostureasoHable

THIN6S10EAT
CMN'TBEBEAT"

ReadyTo , No. 2

. . .
'

. :

.

.
..

.
z
.

- n

f
.

. .
-

. .

.

.

a

a

.

IH

IS

A

a

a

f
r

Can

i. . . .25c
" "

. No. 254 Can

j .-
- . . ; . 27c

'

No.Cin
.i . . . . . .32c

; jj, . Qt. Iie

. . . . .33c
j '4

.
No. 2 Can

itj'.;;;. .
' "(

. . . .
: "' No. 2 Can

. .
'

No. 2 Can

. .1. . . . .
No. 2 Can

. j i C , . .15c

12 ex.-- Can

1 .

... 23c
.

box 23c

Level Brand ; 2 Can

Peqs:. . . ..,jk!,. . .12c
Sour . n ; ij' '! r . Pt. Jar
Pickles., p . . 24c

, ,
- if t j ''; '. No. 2 Can

Pinto Beans . v , tv . . He
Van Camp'a ."if l- - 12 ox.

Bedits m . .

i

Treet . . . .

Ripe plives

dreft5. .
Saturday

Rlnsoi.

proposed

4

''

.

Ijfeltstrrp'Tht Bicfat To Limit Quantities

QOmftlDTI

f

n'SMo 9

v

NEGRO SEEKS

TO COMPEL TU

TO ADMIT HIM
r

AUSTIN, May 16 (ff5 Hema
Marion Sweatt,Houston negro, io-d-ay

sought by mandamusto cos-pefofficl-als

of the University of
Texas to admit him as a studeat
in the school of law. ,

Sweatt-- filed the mandates
petition Mn 126th district court
claiming he has"arbitrarily and il-
legally, been,refused admission a
a law student in the state uajver
sity, which never admitted
negro students.

His attorneys Indicated they
would not ask-f-

or a hearing be
fore District Judge Roy C Arch
cr urytlh somt; time, next mont.

Just Arrived -

Men's Deluxe

White Oxford Cloth

Eyery day ..our fine stocks of
high"! quality, seasonablemerchandise.It pleasesus be-.cau- se

make sincereefforgtoistock only the Cnet
foods the prices..

Marshall Serve

Only

16c
Qthr
17c

:;-.v-
. 15c
.Wj

12c

l

34c

... 31c
box

......

No.

Nubbins

Cut
Schrock

10c

chonues.

has

4
C2'

(BAMD-HA- 1

I SS3.A BIS
DEVILLED

BOWL OClrj
R3TATO fiALAO. I

lAMOATHES- -

IH05SMO'
(lEMONAIC

evZKY1MKt

auisnGK0CKRH

imm ift6KceRirsAKrwe.

'&3
I 1 aff l f i

Bologna . lb. 29c

Weiners..lb.3(k
Lonhora '

v

Cheese. . lb. 41c
Salt

Fat Backslb. 17c
Beef

RoastBeef lb. 24c
Ground

Beef . ... lb. 26c
Reef

Short Ribs lb. 18c
Full Dressed

Fryers . . .lb. 61c

Armour's

Star

CHILI

lb. Can

28c
i m

Lara--e Size
PET MILK 9c
Larjre Size
Carnation Milk . 9?
I lb. Bex ' rV

Lfpton's Ta -- $1Q



Apple .rings, panfried er baked
with a bit of! bright-colore- d jelly
in the center,Jmake an appropriate
garnish for pork chopi er a pork
roast,'

CANNING
LsUCCESSiJ

Ht$3IEH0

Am BhM Bek. To r W

UU MMTMRS CMPAMY,

-I-
-

for Wh4ta Clothee,
W seifcji Cekn, Ker-em- ,

Wooieae- feteler

ill yearregitkr toe.
WUeea.ilBrigMeas!
Wmm walk yonweea.

No harshiagredieats.
Eadaextrabiuiacriase. ;

fcrrsetiaie,svescktbes.

'JiU-WHT- H ifti, rswembef---ffi
iwl ICeeaatklnf fer III

llffE.,M

Bartoa

GI BrHk Delayed

By Birth OfBaby .' ;
, ? '

CHELTENHAM, England, May

16 UP) Sit. G. X. Blotna olPiasa,
(JJ.i won't be feeing his GI bride
quite as soon as lie thought ae
would. ' .

His wife, Mrs. Elsie
Blotna. set out for her new bone
Tuesday,but therewasa slight de--,

day. She gavebirth prematurely to
a one and. three-quarter-s' pound
baby girl," described by doctors as
one of the smallest ever,born alive
in England. r

The baby;Vbicn Mrs. Blotna had
t

not expected for three 'months,
was reported today to be "nuking
good progress."The woman doctor
who delivered, the child said she
now, hoped,to keep"he baby, alive.

Mrs. Blotna was eafoute-- to
Lansdown Station, where shefw
to entrainior the Tidworth recej--
Hnn mrn when k"H-w- l In
She hurried to her. sister'shome,
a ssiall prefabricated aluminum
house, and the child was born 10
minutes after the doctor arrived. "

The baby, -- named Veronica
Mary, is keot la a --small wicker
fcaaket, ewrreunded ay hot water
bottles, wrapped ki cotton-- weol
aad covered with ellver oik

Sgt Blotna, who' is sUlPla the
army, Is now in a. hospital with; a
broken leg. He met his bridewhen
he was stationed'nearCheltenham
during the war. '

' The Mississippi river aaa more
than 40 tributaries. v.

i , -- 1M;
Bjaa

1
1

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Kaw AMe T Offer Tke PaMio

- i'

StTvicts Of A Full Crtw Mtchinici mni
j BodyMfn

With Yeari Of jExparkc
4 SEASONABLE PRICES

AJm Pleaty NEW XfiljMMpt To Do The, JeVBigkt
4 Day ssd Nlgfct Wrecker 8evi6e

Bryai'

......... a. 11c

I,

A. O. Vadrford v

PLENTY FRESH.MEATS

CHEESE

Of Border'
Flavors.Popular,, ..

Ih Fish Dishes
" '

During the" when many de-vic- es

were used, to make,dlsbes
tastier and more" appetizing, 'a
number of cooks realized,the ival-ue- la

touch ofchili seasoningcould
add to numerous dishes.).

r
"

The-- touch ef "soutfi-6f-the-bo- r-

derM flkvor ilsl? sauces .aadkhat. note. UTl was written
"foreign" dishes hasbecojtie yery
popular.."

T tap. onion choppedfine
4 tbs. butter '
jl pint' shrimp.

lbs. flour
3-- 2, tap, salt. ,
1 tsp.tchili- - seasoning v '
2cupsmilk . ( ' ' '

4 tbs., tomato, catsup.
1 bar leaf '

1 tatf. Worcestershire iawcet
Melt' butter; cosk onlori watll

tender; stir in shrimp and let
brown, now stir in cilll season-
ing, flour, salt aad.graduallytftdd
milk. Ceok aboat IBOnuttsj 'stir
ia toMte eatsiif, bay leaf, 'asd
irerceetershireseuee;'let steeai a
few minutes and serve'while bet
ever boiled riee. (Lobster; crab-mea-t,-

or tuna-ma-y fee.substituted
for' thriaip.) '

. i

fyagaetM WltkAfeaiiaee
1-- 2: lb; ground beefi ' ,

'

1-- 2 lb. frettnd pork S
1 small garlic iclov
1 caepped'onion
2 eenstomato puree .

tbs. elive ' er salad oil
1-- tbs. Worcestershire sauee
r.lbs.ichUI seasoning 5

1 pkgi spaghetti -

gratedcheese (Pamesan) --

Salt?to taste 1
"

,
'

Brown meat-- slowly in akflkt;
add ealdnand garlk after, ieeetk
partially brown,'then mix aH ether
lnfredkBtiTwHh Bwct'eadefiieas
and strnmer for SO rainutes er
longer if desired. Pour saueeever
cooked spaghetti, 'sprinkle, on
grated .ebeWtad serre,Kj etrofig
gerlk'ilaTtr.is not desiredjeasove
doTelbreaaaarfraree,.

' - aWee CeeklaB Stsiee'
t ai.'lamoLViale' i"'

47 1 tbc:seajin '

if ia. wereeetersairemn;"h
1 tbc. aucseaadle'' 1

. Xv fc
oa --tieatafl ;

Bld ehlH iMieadnf ,wMaJw-o-n
juiee, tbea1mix " other loM-lesri- s.

ChiS. Serve brer'usj
as sejrkspcystera,erab--

-- ,. I .' !' ,S

PILOT, 63,RUNS

HOME AFLOAT

FOR STUDENTS

MAJtHTTA, O. (Uipleaaa it-tire- d:

-- rtrsr-pUots, steamboat eap---'

teUvs and eagmeers wy MMKtn
farm. Qtbers build Bewec estatgh
fraaadeTBrieokmgtat rirer, with

pilot aoteees, aid spend,tbslr last
years waKiMBf pecaetsaaa ww-bee- ti

pkw wtmA 0 tie phto;

But William Dana Oretaf, W,
member, of a reaawaedtribeof
nyermen, iaac jaciaees.xuapuuas
eataad Mary rjreeak-different- .,

He . sar: h has4 t atthe
riTr, tea IoaXJo feol Vwkb .eaUk--
ens and ry-la-ad pilot aeases
None e tiat lsadlabbereaff-- for

Afta M,yrs M a'.rirer ot,-Gth-

has ;taktt ,t3k$ fjob as
saia's master if 'Marietta tail- -

left's reeeattf aequlredfleatfeg
dermltory, Tae Fioaeer. ,

Oreeaewill Mre aboard,tbe-ier- -

day. An! his kaowledge oil .rivers'
will kelp protect the 111-fo- ot boat
and its cargo . of .college-- stadeats
against the Tagixiesf of f wind,
weather,-- and the ;apredktable
Musktaxum JUver.

Thai Greene is well sukted ior
hU aew job m evideaeed'Jabis
leaf eareer a the river. He has
ewaed four paseeaferand eargo
boats, which ,be opecate4;iwathe
Ohio aad Kaaaeaarivers. He aaain
1iU aabla b-- thm Obi. hulH lli
materials for .. bridges and danu,
and ''worked ai aaia keener aad
fleet masterat the 'di Ihfliaeer
Depot,at Marietta. But this is-hi- s

first Job, e ar "floating- - derail
tory.''

SQUASH lb. 5c ? HOMIIHY, No. 2 . . ... . . 15c

CARROTS bunch 7c . ILACK EYED PEAS ls3 !. 15c

TOMA)ES lb. Bs K$HtY lEANSijozl. , 9c
LETTUCE THRIFT TAMALES, 2 for 35c

LONGHORN

'South

f

BotfleCasf

Adrifffound

8 Years Later
SEATTLE (UP)- -- Tetf jlears

ago,. Naoma. Sheehan
aiiote and it Intojv , Messersmith asked for

the waters Puget Sound in a
pickle bottle.

xoday, sac naa' an to J

io fay a'

4

V

recently-discharge- d sailor wh o
found her pickle, bottle In May,
1944, on the beach of Enlwetok in
the Marshall Islands.

. Miss Sheehan,who. is now Mrs.
Naoma Hocklnson, wrote on' the
note:' "July 1, 1936. 7:30 p. m.,
"Naoma ' Sheehan, 1411 N. 51st
StreetWhoever finds this bottle,

ritfr me, aletterv"
W. A, "Meseefsmith iof Bed

Bluff, Calif., recently discharged
front the Navy, wrote to Mrs.

OckiBspn the other day, telling
heff that he was on the , cruiser

1
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Maxwell House

lb. 30'
Jek$pratt

vOartoeV
. EveryDay

--So orVife

Del

Mi
(ati

,a1

; 0
14when operations in. Drive) On MaQDlsls

H "t, U fW
Marshall Islands, for fuel and
stores. J

'""I bad a. c6uple0hours' liberty,
so went' down on the'beachta col-

lect slellsA picked- up a pickle
bottle to carry the shells, but be-

cause,it Was all, covered with tar
and tbo'-- - dirty to carry with me,
tossed it down,,
"When it hit ajtone) 1J broke

ana your note ten out."
wste cast off an an

of

answer

swer to his letter and Mrs. Hock-
lnson said, she will .write him
soonT'l

"I cast away many bottles while
the' family was. out' camping,when
X was aVlltUe-firl- ," she said, "but
this li.uie first answer I have ever
received."

H A

Eldtr Duck Sighted
.MASSETT, B. C. An elder,

duck, resident of, the polar and
sub-pol-ar region, has beenreport-
ed seen-nea-r MassetL Officials of
the provincial game department
said the second time that
ah. elder duck has ever been
lighted' in Columbia.

1.

....
DRIP OR REGULAR

Glau or Tin 0

GRAPEFRUIT

Crystal.Rack X J' '

SPINACH . . 2 No. 2 cans 25c

CIGARETTES

Meaie

$1.65

4
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Made;froia 100 Pare Fnrtt7aioes

Reno between

;lJ2 Bottle 17c

BottieV

JsaaaaOae Qt. fl . J - :,t

GttjjicfPwch. , . 32c
Heart'i Delight . HalveNo. Caa

v . ".til v 29c

paciagGreamStyle TeBeV .

Cam . . 2 No. 2 cw 33c

IDAHO RUSSETS

1 m. 22c!

Ig. :. 8c

4 Tots . . .

.HsaaeQrowa .

lt'lwas

Bdtisn

Swiss . 1, .1 Oc

i

iMustfld butich 9c

. Ig. bwiclws 10c

Vl1
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i

JUICE

.1:.ii25c:
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Wkite'

Mleeloa Green

Lima Btans
-

Dei Monte
;

s

. BEND, Ore.;P) The Des-

chutes County; Sportsmen's Assn.
has launched a( contest,with prizes
being offered,for the greatest
number .of magpies and magpie
eggs brought jn by Aug. 1.

Youths. 'already are inventing

"WftmSaSSmmWJr OROCSRSFre

ISjH --ittitftas.iea

P ;ilIRW!- -

TlMFredenFftmlHe Enet&gu Oommltfee

products wffl!p4P stirvatioa.

cattiag aerving plentiful goai-taatia-g;

goodfor-yo- a featore appetizingvariety.
bndgefa)o4ng pinched

wfiici totervt

:,

2
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Tomato Juict 25c
Suasweet'

PriHit Juict qts. 33c

Wi pay30cfor eggs

GULF SPRAY

Full quart 45c

:. bag52c

ORANGES nice and juicy U . p.
r

8c

TaMafoesNo.

Carrots beaches i

Twnipj 10c

:. m

Chard bunch

GrMiis

Parsley

;'

.

I

I

'J

if

V

good

Avocado

SHORTENING

JOIb.

Texas;

.a. 15c

Ltmons lb. 13c

(aptfruit lb.

Applts lb. 15c
rniT: .Mi(JLHBjaYlsP'

Big Spring (Texaa)Herald,Thura.,May jfo 1946, 9

traps and other means of captur-
ing, the pesky birds. The Bend
city fire aepartment has on
the. of tabulating the
dead birds. . .1

Read The Herald Want Aaa.

BEANS

2SS,....J29c
IiptoaV

TEA 28c

REALEMON

.CREAM

LONGHORN
VELVET

CALF

ROAS- T-

CHEESE

FRYERS Dressed

LlVjER

PICKIE- S-

Rubber, salt, eggs (sriaaax)
gases and smoke enemies
silver. They will have little caaaee

affect your silver, hewerer,
used daily aaa washed tfear--

oughly.

'
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Fruit Cocktail

No. 2 Glass
or Can A9c

FRESH ,
COUNTRY
,

Doz. . 33c

9
CHEESE

. 2lb. boxes

holce . a 35c

or Sour 2
a

beef chuck 28c

T-BO-
NE STEAKS - ... lb. 43c

HENS - dressed,nice, . lb. 45c

FrlhFisli
--.1 pariiPM ii

......

EGGS

BAPPED

lb.

Ig. for lt
AA lb.

AA

fat

i:. foods, ib.se . j jiverydav
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One Way To Make JobEasier
Final figureson the city's pastjfiscal year

show expenditures of approximately $325,-00-0

for all purposes. The county,budgthas
an outlay in the neighborhoodof $200,000.
Local schools entail
$300,000., Add these

l3utingt-)eaaitura-.

expensesupwards in service. must geek to; balance.

togetherarkTthen incomeagitfinat'.axpe do .

Tire in the cost of schools in common dis
tricts and two other independentdistricts
outside of. Big Spring.

The result is .getting on toward & million
dollars, especially if $30,000 to $40,000 for
the junior college Is figured in

Inescapably, local governments''and local
schoolsarepretty business.There is not

,1

Tftey

You probably havebeenreadingandhear-
ing a lot aboutTrieste;and you inay heara
iotmore,

Trieste is a seaporton the sea,
and Trieste has become an international
issue.

The: port servedas the Austro-Hungari-an

empire outlet to the sea,,has since served
partof Italy, Yugoslavia,the Czechs. It has
beenestimatedthat traffic throughthe port
serveda conglomerationof some50,000,000
people. So it is a pretty importantplace.

What further complicatesmattersis that
Trieste is predominantly Italian, but is sur-
roundedby Slavic territory and people. The
issueseemsto be whether it should go to

The Nation Today JamesMar

WASHINGTON, Cffi There's
Bathing new in John L, Lewis'
demand that thecoal mine owners
put up. money for, a health and
welfare fund for the. miners.

Other unions have agreements
like that with employers. But
tech plans according the gov
ernments'-- Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics ,BLS)
them have sprung
cent years.

The benefit
BLS covered

trttate

in to ridr
lo of ineno ineirs,

600,000 BQtru-compiet- ely

think
employes: The numbernow prob-
ably is ajgood deallarger.

Thlsilsr what Lewis wants:
,1. The viae are to

the.faad by settiaraside
fer K a jyerceatareef their pay'
4n.Tfcj alar-- --ratald mat aa,

to it
2. The theatare to tara

the meaey ever to Lewis' aaiea
fer the Hales to raa eat aay

by the ewaers. '
In most of the plans studied by

BLS the employers alone no con-
tribution by the employes tip
the money. ?n therest, employers
and employesboth .contribated

Although BLS doesn'tsay In
so many; words, it seems
from the study that only a very

Let Give Tour CarA
New Job

Also Ante Feaderaai JSady

Aay Kiaa at
Motor

SERVICE

GARAGE
H. E. HaBseaa
81S W. Third
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L. !:
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218 West Sri
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325

QUR-- 3

Officials are faced Jl heavy responsi-
bility ia suoh--a

of

l.iili.t--- -

A

SI

mi

uie uoei. yeeMuje.jw. . j tu.uj s

The only, way can beyaadefa k for.
the.public to a'pprecUte-- the1,
demands'made, upon--thela'fehcies-

,; .arid tq
II- -- x.il.i XI -- .'. 'xt'xl.J--

into consideration state and.federal tax5
biddn and in the final

the. people pay the bill
should be in this

Trieste Is A Port And An Issue

'Adiittic

Italy Yudfslavia or be internationalised
Ruasis.franklywants it to

slavia, for the obvious reason of expending

Britain and the US have ,held out; for the
"of self determination. The idea of an

internationalport the lines ef Danzig,
does' nop appeal '

to
"the moicmwreetedi

r r?i
Jsrourf la .this direction,but

canbe aid:6f itit is an interna--
bv cf servmesomanvneo

'YY
authorityfor administration as.an
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Most InterestingCitw'
BERLIN, May 15. UP-h- The the will finally

most Interesting city the' world nervw And the
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fort worth, May 16 or Duriiie the! past Week, Bie Spring's Clifton Patton and
Twenty-fou-r links artists start Horace Young, Sweetwater,have attachedtheir names to iday. The Vets viii move in "to
chasing each other in one of the professional bringing to eight the num-- take charge ofthe lanes and the
rirhait tournaments of the ear Km-n- f TVofrintf 3 A A crrflriiinAa in "flu Wcr Tpacnip. concessions all of which
ted.vwthe il5.000 Colonial na--L Pmir nf h rtlvraRoh-an-d Sam Flowers. and!?": exPected to do a booming

tional invitation with Texan By-- H. C. Burma formerly' sported Big Spring colors. 0nly expenie wI1 be the Jlary
ron ijeison ;the favorite without John Kimbroiigh, who, goesfcto XjOB the All-Ame- r- the phi-boy-s.

ven playing a practice stroke. ica league hails from Abilene. Sam'Baugh, Turner According" t6. Neal Barnaby', on

This is nothing and Young are all from Sweetwater. , working ejpmmlttee of ; the
new, however; Nelson with the Brooklyn Dodgersof the AA cir-- ywr gf- XiSS IV"Z1

Warren Won between
STin Suiuess gSffn uking the eyes HSU coach:was expectmghim. to, persons,.within hailing distance
down iirst money in Houston's a lacme siot on xusuwouygnu 4uuiwi.v j.o.u., - kci. a cnancesafcinnging int-opwi- -

HQ.ooo tournament champions. ' Yoiing goesto the GreenBay Packers,givesCurley Lam-- lng ball. & "

pvrn'iM lnnc. dancer-- k rmJnA ViinoVino-- Vop'Ic RaVu (treated miiri a. rprmtsi says the recreational
r9inii rnnnirv Huh pjiurseL: in i x.:ik c..tv... "MathXHaf spot wui open early and close

In 1941 when he participated in ....... - ' . & .
the National Open, and didn't findl"f . .. m' e5n.-i- , tj.,11.
t itv then as Crale Wood won I CAUcpLiUll Ui. cuiu .uuu--

with a four-over-p- ar 284. Coloniaijdog Turner, the District 3AAI
hasn't chanced. All of the entriesTSroductswillTje consideredas
fai warmup rounds yesterday P,J-first-vea-r men ent-

- down from the Boston
nounced.it one of the toughest j.t,L. J Sox,plem was batted puttof. the
layouts in the country. Q Played 0r f?"f five timw in a w- we

There has been only two In-- uun ;Kaun;s, uUC witu uuw-- playing-wit- h Los. Angeles, As a
stances of par-cracki- an ouuic cauea me inuw i result, he lost .nis joD as a stan

Samsneaa.tne siammer York Yankees But ne never er. r
from Hot Springs. Va., did a two-- madea camnaim0f u
under 68 yesterday and Dick MeU
f Chicago had a 69 but most of

the others have found regulation
figures quite elusive. Between 280
and 284 -- will take down first
meney of S3,000, they agree.

Pipeliners,VjFW

ScoreWins In

Softball Play
Manhattan Club seeks to. insure

its' position atop the Muny' soft-ba-ll

.league standings In tonight's
-- first gameat the city .park when
the contingent goes, tip against
ABCpGame .time Is 7:30 p. .m.

The 9 o'clock aftermath dis-
patches Coahoma, one .of four
teamsyet unbeaten In Muny play,
into action against H. M. Rowe's
Howard County Implement com--

Pny-- . .
One of the leaders bias Utr to

.Friday Mannai-- uh
logeiner late back Thurber.

a makeup game. bout
from last weeK The former hurler,

Clem AAA
uosaens npeuners rurau

nd the Veteranslof Wars
chalked --up triumphs in.
night's doubleheader.

Cosdenj Big Spring
Hardware, 5--2, in a surprisingly
close contest while the Vets were
miking shamblesof'the Coca-Col- a

defease to win, 12.j .

The Pipeliners rode to victory
on the wings of a three run up--

rising in the .fourth stanza. Clyde
Wynans and Norm. had
combined their talents in the
two innings give the Spartans
the lead.

Wynans tripled and sprinted
home on a ground ball. Newton
found a pitch to his liking and
cloutedtout a homer in the second.

Tommy Elliott hurled orJthe
Vets against the Bottlers and ra-

tioned out two hits., He
toward his victory with a

long home tun. p
Hunka Stewart also for the

circuit while JakeAnderson drove
out good for three bases in

"attempt
The victory the Vets' third

in! five tries and Insured their
hold on sixth place In circuit
standings.

Havana University founded
in. '1792.
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End of the Trail tale:
Gee. Walker, one of the

better'baseball players in the ma
leagues, as been pink-slippe- d

by the Sacrementoclub of the pa
cific Coast league because of a I

failure to hit "

,.

ThejCoast Iearae, iacldental- -
a - m anAnn

BaidaamaioBa tUs season,
which wllf help Its arrameitf
aloar that It la of major statas.

Nick .Cullop, In former years
of the most dangeroushitters

in minor league baseball,.is man-
aging of the Pioneer
league.

D. W. Roberson, right fielder
for the Continental Softballteam.
of the Forsan league, was finding
Permian baseball league pitching
to his liking a!dozen years! ago.
He with the Texon origade,
which was 'managedby Spike Con--
ley at the time.

Robersonused to play ball, with
T'oHu. whn n1airi whale

fall night when fir. in th
Un and"X:oanoma get in ,2Q- - gt

The was
postponed aue to Abilene
rain. Hausmann. Is findlnS- . . M . I ' 'oi
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' one
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was
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Results
Sfdhdings

RESULTS

American. League.
Boston. 2, Chicago 3.
PhiladelphiafM), Cleveland 3-- 5.

new xotk si. jjouis e.
Washington 6,'.Detroit 3. ,

National .League
St Louis 1, Broqklyn 0. -
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati,-2-, New York 1. '

rain. ' -- . -
WT-N-M Leaxue o '

Clovis 6 Lubbock 1. .

Others, postponed.
Texas .League ,

Beaumont 4, Dallas 3.
Fort Worth 2, iShreveport 0.

Tulsa 8, San Antonio 7.
3 v 6,

East Texas.League
Lufkin 5, Tyjer 4.
Paris 6, Sherman 5. '
Texarkana 10,' Greenville. 4.

'
Henderson 4, Jacksonville 3.

STANDINGS j .

WT-N-M League,
. Team . W.
Pampa . .' '..15
Amarillo, . ... 11
Abilene " ,.11

. 7
Borger . 8
Lubbock . 8
Clovis 5
Lamesa--

Teaxs League
Team "W.

Fort Worth 19.
Dallas, .. .... . . .'.20
San Antonio . . 16
TlllSS 16t ft. f
Beaumbnt ...14
Shreveport .11
Houston 12
Oklahoma City 6

American League
team ' ft.

Boston . ..........23
New York .........17
Detrbit 15
Washington .....:12
St Louis ...........12
Cleveland . ........10
Chicago''.

National League
. Team ' W.
St Louis .14
Brooklyn '. .........15.

L.
2
4'

.5

Boston
Chicago . 10.
Cincinnati
New York ......11
Pittsburgh . ..iSTi. 13,

..5 17

East TexasLeague
Team ,W.

Henderson . .......15
Paris . 12
Jacksonyllle. ......13

. i..' 12
Texarkana . .. ...
Tyler
Lufkin
Greenville

11

14

L.
8
9

10
13
16
17
19
22

L.
5

10
12
12
15
15

8
7 20

13 10
12
12 10

14
9

10

10

15

15

L.
6

,7

IOj
i2
14
16

Pet
.882
.733

.444
.421
250

.222

i

.Pet
.704
.690

',615
.552
.467
.393
.387
.214

Pet
'.821
.630
.556
.500
.444
.400
.348
.231

Pet,
.636
.625
.563

,714
32

.:19
.571
.500
..429
.30Q
.238

ball fast for him., After, being tmJ IJA.lfi PU.-m-m
JKimbroueh

eriul?

tneiiaw
tueuDsi

Newton

ftnce"

Other,

Albuquerque

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

8.467

'Hack Miller, Lubbock's catclK
didn't wait leag t

have a rHH-l- H with a WT-N-M

leaxue tuHBlre. He'cut loose
"with a'tirade against John Car--1

ter iH. a tame April 39 and the
verbal' blisteriag he delivered
cost hla $25.

As tear as Miller If in the
Iearae,the circuit treasury can
always be assured,of remalfihir
solreat

B. Palmer, George Sturdi' P61" decline waterfowl
rant's"new backstopat Lamesa, is
an Amarillo castoff.'

Ed (Special Delivery) Jones,
who was a Pittsburgh,university.
grid standout in . other years,,was
supposed to sign with the Utlca
baseball club of the Eastern
leaguebut wound up playing semi
pro ball Scranton Instead.

Senators

On

Sox
By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedFrees Sports Writer

Rival managers,who- - have, been
fjfthandlng the Sena
tors since the start of the aeason,
have learned much, ta their dis
may., tnat tney nave overaone
good thing."- - -

Realizing the Nats possesseda
lineup composed of, seven left- -

handedswingers,not including the
pitchers, opposing Jhentors saved
their southpaw hurlers for the
Nats.
. In the'club's first 14 games,op
posing managersshot portsiders at
Washington nine times with six of
them gaining .decisions over the
Senators. The net result was that
the Nats, pre-seas- favorites to
give their rivals stiff opposition
for the American, league pennant,
found themselves trying desper
ately to keep out of the cellar.

Then. Almost1 overnight, the
Senators solved those troublesome
southpaw slants. - .

In ihe'lr last seven :games, the
Senators have'faced, four' lefties
and have sentthem all scurrying
for cover.

They took a southpaw scalp.yes
terday when they ;kayoed young
Ted Gray, Detroit's rookie left
hander, in the second, inning and
went on to win 6-- 3.

The victory gave, the Nats'a .500
won and lost percentage for tne

4 1 tulm fumn withill BL Wi. "VMUW... -

fourth place,record of 12-1-2.

A lefthander proved a wise
choice for St-- Louis Cardinals
Manager Eddie Dyer. With Lefty
Howie Pollet holding Brooklyn to
five "scattered slngjes,the Bedblrds
shadedthe Dodgers l-- u to displace
the Flatbush favorites as the Na
tional league leaders.

The Boston Red Sox dropped
their second game in the last 19

and their fifth in 28 gamesjthls
season wnen tney oowea to xne
Chicago White Sox 3-- 2. but did
not lose any of their five and a
half game cushion, as the second
place New' York. Yankeesralso were
beaten. 8--2 bythe St Louis
Browns. f

' riAiilaM J m mm arlM aAmii

erade--A pitching to gain a double
shutout over the Athletics 3--0 and
5-- 0. Mel-Harder-

,' making is Ini-- i
tial start of the season,scattered
six hits in the opener to register
his 2I3th victory of his. major
league career, v Steve Grbmefc al
lowed only four hits In the night--

The ChicagoCubs.got off on the
right foot in their eastern-inv-

sion by whipping the Philadelphia!
.545 Phils 6--4 in a endurance!
!s45 1 contest A three-ru-n homer by
.440 catcher Clyde McCuilough in the
.409 fatal 13th offset' a pair of round
!227 trippers by the '.Phils' Johnny

pk
Wryostek and Del Ennls.

Another fine pitching exhibition
by JOe Beggs, who notched his
fourth triumph without a defeat,
enabled Cincinnati's rising Reds
to edge out the New Yorki Giants
2--1 In aO-lnnin-g thriller, under
the arc lights at the Polo wounds.

The Pittsburgh-Bosto-n Braves!
I'ional leafiue clash was Dostnonll-... . iea oy raw.; .

VFW Converges

On West-Texa-s

LanesFridaf
, The maple's aCthe West Texas
bowling alleys will be a beehive of
activity throughout the day , Frl--
aay as manager E. B. Dozler

all Income to the char-
ity fund; of the local cnapter of
the. veteransof Foreign Wars,

Dozler Intends on taking a hoi

football'contracts,
booths,

Patton

Angelesof 0f
Bulldog

particularly
seldom

2rt2r&dh2 '9$" right S-Stl-
Sn

of "T
ni.vpri' Barnaby

jor

one

Focatello

Sherman

Declare

War Lefties;

Red Stifled

Washington.

Several tournaments will be run
off during the day's activity.

too
uuu iicrra vivcii
Nlition's Nimrods

T WASHINGTON, May 16 (JP)

Bad news for duck hunters came
today, 'from the fish and wildlife
service.

Reporting. , a .decline of 25 ner
cent in the 'continental population
of, migratory waterfowl in the last
year. Director Albert M. Day said:

"It is obvious, therefore, that
American spprtsmeirwillbe called
upon to take a smaller portion of
the 1946 crop so that more breed-
ers can be permitted to fly north
in the spring of 1947."

pay, based hisestimate of a 25

I. in

in

population on 's annual
Januaryinventory of the birds.

1th two exceptions black
duck or "black, mallard," and the
blue, winged' teal all species of
game duck showed losses since
thtf 1945 Inventory";

Day attributed the decline in
ducks' to a below normal breeding
season in 1945, plus very heavy
shooting last season.

Sugar cane is planted by plac
ing cuttings in the Earth.
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Rankin, Hardy
Out As Steers
Begin ' Drills

Coach John Malaise greeted ap
proximately. 25 boys as he
launched his spring basketball
drills at Big Spring , high school
Wednesdayafternoon.

Two of the youngsterswho won
numerals last season Horace
Rankin and Bobo Hardy did not
'take active roles in the drills
Rankin has a bad knee, suffered
in a football scrimmage, while
Hardy Was sick. Bobo was pres
ent but did little work.

Other lettermen participating
are C. A. Tonn. Jackie Barron.
Bill Campbell, Eddie Houser, Ike
Hobb and jwarv Wright.

Malaise will keep the boys
the courts until May 30.

Mdyhcw Announces
At& I Grid Card

on

KINGSVILLETMav 16. (JPl A
ten-ga- schediilef including" five
at home has .been arranged for
Texas A. and I. in football next
seasonby Coach Dewey Mayhew

The schedule:
Sept 21 Howard Payne at

Brownwood, Sept 26 Sam Hous
ton State at Huntsvllle, Oct.c
isoutnwest Texas state at Klngs-vill- e,

Oct. 12 University of Hous-
ton at Houston, Oct 19 McMurry
College at Kingsville, Oct. 26
Corpus Christi Naval Air Station
at Corpus--, Christi, Novj 2 Sul
Ross at Kingsville, Nov. 9 Trin
ity at Kingsville, Nov. 16 Ste-
phen F. Austin 'at Nacogdoches,
Nov. 23 Abilene Christian Col
lege at Klng'sville.

Thompson Advocates
Extending 'ProrationqJ

AUSTIN, MayaeriTJV-Railro- ad

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son today advocated issuance of

90-d- oil proration order in
stead of the customary monthly
order.

He took this position-- after an-

nouncing that the commissionhas
received advancenominations for
June from major purchasers in-

dicating demand for2,439l849 bar-
rels of oil daily, an increase of
87,432 barrels daily oven demand
for May.

Identical nominationshave also
been made for five succeeding
months, Thompsonsaid.

The commissiontomorrow holds
its monthly statewide oil hearing,'
to take evidenceon which to base
its Juneproration order .
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Ask for itili carcliat the nearest
Humble, sign H will Bring you FREE
road maps to any point in the UnHe4
Sfajei, Mexico or Canada and helpftl
traverinformdrjon. . Or write direct to
Humble .Touring Service fc. O. Box
2180, Houston'!, Texas. V,

PanthersAssume

LeadBy Beating

Sftreveporf, 2-- 0

B,The Associated&Press
Fort Worth perched gingerly

atop the Texas leaeue standlnsi
Uoday, a half gameaheadby virtue
oftheir 2-- 0 win over Shreveport
last night and'Dallas' 4 to 3 loss
to Beaumont;

While the Cats crept into first
place, the Dallas Rebels, victims
of a threegame losing streak.
slipped from the pinnacle into sec
ond piace.

John Van Cuvk. on the mound
for Fort JVortn .in that-cit- y, held
the Sports to one single in the
eighth and another In , the ninth
for his third victory of the 'season.'

The Exporters knocked Rebel
Bobby Hogue from the mound In
tne eighth inning-I- n the same at
Dallas?5He was replaced by Quen--
tin Altlzer, youthful southpaw,
who appeared for the third con
secutive night in the role of relief
man.--

At Oklahoma City, the Indians
nosed out Houston 4-- 3. It gave
Oklahoma Clty their second tri
umph in a row, a feat forthe In
dians who had. had no such luck
before duringthis season.

A Tulsa, Joe Rullo's two-bas-e

hit in the eighth paid off intwo
winning runs as the Oilers won an
8-- 7 victory over the San Antonio
Missions.

Games4oday:
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio, at Tulsa.
Houstotrjat Oklahoma City..
Shreveport at Fort Worth.

Flowers

With Brooklyn
'

NEW YORKfjMay 16 (P) The
signing of two (guards, Jack Free-rrfa- n

of the University of Texas
and Bernie Joyans of New York

.i iuniversity, was announced looay
by' the Brooklyn Dodgers of the

ca football conference.
The Dodgers also received, the

Igned contract of Sam Flowers,
former Rice Institute center.

Flowers, brother to' Bob.Flow
ers of thec Green Bay Packers,
played high school football here,
finishing up in4935. He helped
the Steers to axbl-distrl-

ct title In
1934. .

v a

5
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ForsanTeams;To Play Off Games

Tonight; ScheduleIs Announced
Deprived of thchancefdl play

Tuesday nightbecause ofshowers,
four teams of theTorsan softball
league will try to put tn'eir ganjes
into the record books this evening

The' 7:30 opener pits the For
fan high school contingent against
Shell while Phillips" comes to grips
with Continental in the afterpiece,

Continental won its only start
which Phillips took a shellacking
Its last time out The other two
teamswill be breaking the barrier
in league play.

Continental, with Cleo Wilson

PrtD Swimmina Meetvjr
Set-- For Saturday

COLLEGE STATION, May 16.
(iP) The annual high .school
swimming tournament will be
held here Saturday night With
dozen teamsentered from six Tex
as cities.-- -

4

Highland Park (Dallas) Is de
fending champion.. y

te
Events-- will Jnclude the" 50-yar-d,

100-ya-rd and 220-yar- d freei style;
100-ya-rd breast stroke; lfltf-yar- d

backstroke; 180-yar-d medley re
lay; 160-ya-rd free style relay, and
low board diving.

can

ccir.

CAR

FOR

need charted kibrfcatiorj, your front,

end differential

changed,your ond

with Oil. for thfe'

service at the sifn in yew

o

at the helm.jwll be; slightly favor-
ed to cop the duke In their battle
with the Gassers.

Remalnderof the
May 21 High School vs. Cat-d-en

Lees vft Shalt
May 28 Phillips vs. High

School; Shell vs. Continental.
June 4 Lees vs. Phil-

lips vs.
June 11 Lees vs. High

vs. Continental. 9

June vs. High
School. jg

A schedulefor; secondhalf play
will be madeup by league

Dan McRae at the ceaclu-sto-n

of first halfplay.

Leaion'sStanton
'trio Cancelled Q

A rain and hail storm that aro--
duced bad after effects
cancellation of the game between
the American Legion girl teasat
Big Spring and the Staatos All-Sta-rs,

to be ,
Wednesdaynight in Stantoa.

The hall is said'to have brokea
most of the lights in the Staste
arc system. '

Tv4. Dunlap ran his Legionalres
through an drill at the.
ABC playground.

ttfAN MAVafl
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, Thli Mitnmr (you fake that long postponedVacation.
e

'

As a first step, stoaatthe nearestHumble sign end ask for a Humble

Touring Service cardi Use it to tell Humble Touring 5ervice where you;

wont toigo-h-ell do; the rest. Yeirll receive clearly marked NNed-na- pf

to and from your' destination, a trip log, and other'information useful to
travelers by All without co or obligation toiyou.

This'sumfjier beforeyou leaye.andon your way sto for service

where you seethe Humble

HAVE YOUt SHtVICED

CAREFREE SUMMER ' DRIVING

0YouH. Humble

wheejf bearings packed, transmission

lubricants crankcotedrained, flushed;

refilled talanced 997 Motor Stop

Humble neighborhood.'0

schedule:

Gaugers;

Cosdea;
.Shell.

School;
Cosden

presi-
dent

caused

scheduled played

extended1

E9K

sign!

r aaBBBBuL3aaBBBV "

H UM B LE OIL & R E FIN IN fi CO M PA H Y

HUMBLE

Signs

THE WELCOME SIGN ONYOU HIGHWAY TO VA:CXT10N
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

LIGHT J934 Dodge Pickup Xor
sale or trade: sood Urea. Phone
1855-- J. J
1942 Bulclc. like new; radio: heat-e-n

fog lights and new tires. Call
aftcr--5 o. m. at uu ueu au
1936 Chevrolet Sedan with radio.
710 E. .17th.
CLEAN 1941 Plymouth 5 passen

r pnitno fnr sale:, new rubber:
mav be teen 301 E. 19th. Call
1359--J.

UsedGars Wanted
USED carsJwught and sold. Mark
Wonts TnmrancevAeencyUsed Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.

Trucks.
1S39 Chevrolet Pickup for sale
Pair of Warehouse Fairbanks
Scales.Vernon Logan, 817 E. 3rd

Trailers, Trailer Honses
threei house trailers lor sale
$550 and up. We trade, what have
.you? See one it you warn a nome
on wneeis. ou vr. ui.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST: Female hound dog: blue
with black spots: 8 months ' old:
answersto name "Fiddler": liberal
reward., Joe B. Keen iuh noian
St.. Big' Spring
TrT? Brown zipper bllltoia
keep money but return papersand.
oletures to iiODert n. xoiicneu,
ft- - I- -

Personals
CASH paid lor used furniture. J

Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
Vvstit.t Ertella. the Header,

Hefferrian Hotel, 305 Gregg. Room

WILL cive 3 Chinese, elms to'who--

vr vrfll move them. Cau tvi or
J624.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmbor, Texas.

Public Notices
tyi wiu riH mH new customers: 1

am making buttonholes-agaln- . Mrs
Martini 304 W. wn, rnone wu--u

BustaessService
fnrn ! tnnlriH nit' barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at waiter urcens muwi'
Palacei locatea wn vvumu

lHnff rood used
fHmiture compare,our prices with
liners. K- - I. i.aie uoeu i: uiumui.,
1000 w.tarri on west Hicnway.
RE buy and sell used furniture

-- l.lt-. In -lrlnc' MWinff Kll
Chines, we nave ainger.-u.-r uu

looiies. pnone zou. oui u
tie & Lee.

R. B. TALLET

Electrical Contractor

Serrlct Work

700 liti' Phone 2071--J

" !ror Free Removal of

DEAD AMA'LI(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE.
REPAIR. Contractors equip."

Merit a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin Sfc Phone' 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
' Free Inspectlom

Phone22

RADIOS . Serviced and Repaired--
kiciru naaio oci

W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
.n at ROO TJ. Srurrv.
COMMERCIAL PHOT6GRAPHV
A Complete Commercial,Service
We photograph' anything; any-
where, anytime. One day service
en Kodak Finishing. JF- COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

FOR the best house moving, tee
John Durham. 823 W. Bin.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53-- w.

ROT E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson'

P. a Box 1463 ..Phone 1740

m 0 i illtWaterwell Drilling K

rand servicing: also agent' for
-- Peerless and Johnston let

pressure, electric systems, in-- --

stalled. For free estimatescall 7
O. L. Williams. 758

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. V. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.
KEYS made: saws filed: knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322,
day or night Weeks Repair Shop.
basement iva's jewelry store. ?

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home.
Commercial- - work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now-ta-ke war surplus
film; quick' service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

CONCRETE work of "HHdT
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd. .

WASHING machine repair, any
make: inspection and pickup. Call
I898-J-3. two blocks north-Co-O-

Gin. E. E. Holland
SPECIAL all this week; wet wash,

c p.ouod-- Phono 9696.
WHEN you neeT a carpenteror
painter, see A. W. .Brasher. 701
Pan Jacinto. AH work guaranteed.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le-s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre '

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts.
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestonesJ
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

Pw--e 980

0.
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Announcments
Woman's,Column

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25'per day, or night; extra 'good
care. 1002 wi 6th St 4

LUZIER's fine cosraetlcsndper--
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--

GOOD;careof children by hour or
day' In .my home. Phone.293. 1210
E. 19th.

NURSERY-LAN- D

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night Phone

"
1855-- J. ;
WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl-fof- d

St Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day and Night

xxursery .
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L.' Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1826--J.

'

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fume- K

M,ed--a Robertson, 607
Greg-gf- t no phone yet.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

. MECHANICS'.
WANTED -

' '

Permanent connection; per-

cent and bonus. - ;

i

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Ltfne Star ChevrbJlet

See Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Tenor saxaphoneman
doubling on clarinet: must?be un-

ion and professional.Write., phone
or wire Dink Wilch, Log; Cabin,
Midland. Texas. -

WANTED
Meat cutter must be able to
meet public' and .know his
business. Top wages, plus
bonus. "" ' '
Also stockman, preferably--
veteran, willing to. worlC
ieauv lur buvbuccuicuujiiuub

other need apply. .
See Mr. Horbath between S
and 5:00 p. m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.- -

1405 Scurry St

Salesmanyarfted
i.Ace 25 to 35 ,

With good producing sales
record. Paint or building ma-

terial experience, preferred
but" not! essential. Must have

automobile. Travel. Abilene,
San Angelo. Big)Sprlng area.

See Mr. A E. Ballev

vThe Sherwin-Willia-ms

Co. jn
- U 222 West ThirdJ

Big Spring, Texas---

FARM hand wanted: must have
experience and .desire to work;
good house; plenty of wa-
ter available: good pay. See Glenn
Petree.'"3 miles, Southeast Stan
ton. V.

WANT man for washing landJub--
ricating cars. Humble Service Sta-
tion. East 3rd and Goliad.--

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Colored woma'n to help
with invalid ladv from 8, fo 11:30
a. m. Phone 97-- 1300 Lancaster.
BEAUTY operator wanted. Call
668 or 1580.
Empjoym't Wanted Male

RELIABLE man. 20 years experi
ence, wants orMease .lob
with house.t Write Box G. W.,

Herald; .

Financial A

Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS) T69
steadily employed up to
550.00. No red tape, no co--

require'd.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisaL '
QUICK SERVICE, 'compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925 ,

J. B. Collins, Mgr:

LOANS
tPersonal Auto

Furriiturev etc

We Had RatherSay
Yei Than No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back irom the-- service
to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO:, lncv

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721
jTETDUGGAK

PERSONAL. LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

104 Main Phone 1591
Across St. irom .Packing

House Market

Button Gwinnett's signature has
sold ior as high as $51,000.

$0 Financial
Moaey To Loaa

A GQOD PLACE TO
BORROW '

lA safeklace to invest
Investments Insured

to S5.000 , ..
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS!N .
403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

For Sale
Household--Goods

.WILL' su.pply reconditioned,
square Maytag tubs: any amount:
J. H. Cavin. Rox 792. Seminole,
Texas, m,

AUTHORIZED DEALER
servei Eiectroiux sutane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For! sales.serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
DIVAN: 9 x 12 pre-w-ar rug and
eleven" tune cabinet radio. .710 E.
17th. 0

'

BEDROOM suite and coffee table
for sale. Call at 900 Bell after 5
n. "m.
BABY BED and mattress for sale;
good condition. 909 Runnels.
COLD SPOT refrigerator for sale.
Apply at 203 Park (Washington
Place )or phone 173. hJ '
BEDROOM suite for sale: springs,
mattress, rug. sewing,machine, ta-
ble andfour chairs, chest of draw-
ers. 104 E; 5th or call" Mrs, Kin-cai- d.

1487. before 6 p.m. or
1348-W-- after 6 p. m. i

EXTRA fine duality maroon col-or- ed

run and Ozite pad. 10x12: al- -.

most new: will sacrifice: new linen
dish towels: new bath ftowels:

--. aluminum, nans: Zenith radio, ex
cellent condition. 1006 Nolan.

Radios & --Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone

'
653--J.

NINE tube .Fada radio for sale;
1935 model: S20.00., City " View
Courts. W, 3rd.'18Ui block;, after 6
p.m. ' !

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEY 'POULTS Broad Breast
ed Bronze. May and Jurie delivery
50c each on all orders placed
promptly.- - Mail 25 deposit with
order. This' low price open only
few days. Feed shortage greatly
relieved. Big profits to be made
on turkeys' this year. May and
early June poults are mostprofit-
able as thev will mature foe Fall
market and Spring crop. Single-to- n

Farm and Ranch:Blanco; Tex.
FRYERS for sale at 1107 E. 16th
St. "

livestock
ONE .dapple gray saddle mare fori
sale...call 928--w. . .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

fiPAWTi
From yard or pit Big! Spring Sand1
& Gravel Yard. 600 (East 2nd, St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

WINDOW. SASH' made to order.:
Phone 1646--J. 819 W. 7th. J. G
A 1 1 '
CONCRETE block machine: capac-
ity 1 500 blocks per day; price $210
Miller Tire Store
PAINT Spray Rig Devilblss equip--
ment: ten gallon pot., complete as--.

semblv mounted on trallen'lad--
ders: S700. MUler Tire Store.

Farm Equipment
QNE hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Cp. 17w.
IK.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS I TBUdKERSi Buy
Tarpaulins at-- greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus- Store. 11
Main St .

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt partsv
Bicycle parts: almost any Kir a.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.C& ill
Thixton Motorcycle ' & Bicytle
Shop. 903 west 3rd. Phone zoo:!,
HAND tooled leather'purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
soring Paint u paper store.

TOMATO PLANTS: Canna bulbs;
Also closing out air canary birds;
singers.- hens and babies: some
caees. See at 411 Johnson.
RECLEANED Arizona Higeria.',
100 pound bags, clean of Johnson
grass. 92 test Also! Sudan seed'.
R. L. Warred, east State Hospital.
Phone 9005-F-2.

FOR Sale: Goodnew and used
coppec.'radiatorsfor popular,make
cars, trucks, and pickups: Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEU R I F.QY
RADIATOR SERVICE.' 901 East
3rd St.. Ph6ne 1210.
TWO Mavtae washers forvsale:
one slightly used; .Zealite water
softener; also v-- k pickup ior saie;
can be seen at 601 .Goliad. Phone

"
9696. :
LIMITED Amount AvaliablerNew
concretemixers, one sick size and
vibrator hlock' machines: delivery
on these this week.! See Yjour Ex-
change. Ritx Theatre Bldg. Office
pnone oso. mignt pnone-- ixjo-j- .
POOL table' for sale, .cpmplete;
bargain. 817 W. 3rd St.

fFOR sale'ortrade Squirrel cage;
air conaiuoner:' inaian moiorcycie,
1945 model: .small house, partly
furnished: sas cook,stove: two 44
beds with mattresses? 2 honses
and lots, contact ta. u xeu, tivui
Esist 4th.
CONCRETE block machine:, capac-it-y

500 blocks per day; price $210.
Miller' Tire Store.
PAINT Sorav Rle Devilblss eaulp--
ment: ten gallon pot, complete as-
sembly mounted on trailer; lad
ders: $700. Miller Tire Store.
MOTORCYCLE for sale: 1940
Harlev-Davidso-n 74 O.H.V.: per--J

feet condition. 2206 Nolan St.
LARGE electric , air ,

compressor
and paint gun with 53 feet of rub-
ber hose and extra extension
cords; also one extra large love
bird, or canarv cage. Phone 1836--W

or see anvtlme except Sunday,at
807 Ep 12th. . . .

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W.-3r-

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used,furniture, Give us a chance
before you sell Get our price)) be-

fore you buy. W.; L. McCoLster.

WAJiTED good used etoves.P. Y.
Tate Used. Furniture. 1000 W.?3rd
WANT to buy an electric range.
Call BfiO. i Ms

Badlos St Accessories'
WANTED: Used radios and'mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay ; cash

Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main--

Si , ,1

Miscenaneous
WE are paying above the av, rage
price for good usedfurnitur. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Tutattva, 1000 W. 3rd. '

For : Rent
. ATTENTION!

Contractors Carpenters "
Brick. ;Masons, Plasterers

Scafold Jacks dnd Mortar Boxes,
for rent.

Gary?Construction Co.
911 W. 3rd. Phone 727

Apartments
TWO nicely furnishedV'apartments
for rent: Frigldairesr gas cook
stoves:innerspring mattresses:lin
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline Office at 'Airport Phone
9521. :

TWO nicelv furnished apartments
.in. T.t --.i j 'i 1.111. : j

Phone1369 or 9549,

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In:' aIrcondltioning.
Freeparking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, 501 E. 3rd St
WOULD you , be interested-- in a
nice large front bedroom: private
entrance bathdgentleman prefer-
red. See it at'. 80Q Lancaster.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180.
CLOSE jn front bedroom with
.private entrance: couple preferred.
503 Johnson
ONE small bedroom or rent to
one man only; '$3.50 per week;
411 Runnels St. Phone 9550.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance: adjoining bath:
,on bus lne. Phone 2070-- 413 E.
jarx. .

ONE large furnished bedroom for
rent: private entrance convenient
to bath. 803 N. Gregg. .

. Rooms & Board
ROOMS, and board; family style
meals.Phone 9662: .311 N. Scurry.
Arrineton Hotel. .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

IF there is a soul left in this town
who has a heartbig enoughto rent
an apartmentor house to. put
roof ; over my children's head
please call 806 ' or 2037-- J after
6:30 o.m
WANT to rent 4 or furnish-e-d

apartment or house:must have
by first of June: can Rive refer-ences-:

3 adults. Phone 1294.
- Houses

PERMANENTLY emploved couple--
desire 3 or. furnished or
Unfurnished house or apartment.
Mrs. Lasater. Phone257.

Real "Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH mv. llstincs for cood
values in Real Estater
1 iVery pretty house on
corner'lot: 3 bedroomsT-th-e very
best Ideation on pavement; to be
sold this week.
2 Nice house: completely
furnished: with garage in rear:
with complete saraseeauloment:
good going business;east highway
ou. rors rearpuy.seein is one.
3 Very modern andbath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be. bought worth
the money: on pavement,in south
part oftown.
5 Realnice 25-rqo-m .hotel doing
a reaVLnfoe huslneRs on. niehwav:

very good location; 'call for ap
pointment c
7 A real.good buy In investment
.property; four' apartments
and nouseat rear: an com-
pletely furnished; a 'good Income;
very utue casn wiu nancue in is
property.

mm 'mm

b Nice jour-roo-m nouseana Dam;
southeast,part oiuown: very rea
sonable: .
9 Real nice. m rooming
house: close in: houce on
lot; all furnished; must sell in next
few days: a real buy.
10 40 acres-- land: five miles of
Big Spring: a real nice house;good
barns lotsof good water city utili-tie- s

let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment! very modern; good location.
12 For a. good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft.
iro'nt, 140 rdeep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice'"business lot on' Run
nels: on- - Second St; very reason-
able. , .
14 A real choice farm.. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all preparedlor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm: oatt of the best'in Howard
county. Ybu can buy this larm
worth the monev.
15 A real choice section stock:
farmr plenty Good water:,3 houses;
230 acres in 'grass land; 410 acres,
in cultivation; choiceplace a mues
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place;,2,
good lots in' Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnon St Will be glad to
ihowiyou any of-- these listings.

Phone 1822 ' 1602 Runnels
W. M. Jones.'.Real.Estate

frame house:4 bedrooms;
2 uieDatns; z lops. ouxiju
Frame house?2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of built-in- s and
closet space; south part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between Second and Third
streets: 11-ro- house.
Two lots, 1100 block on Gregg St;
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots' in' 1200 block of Scurry
St A real huy at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath, in
south part of town, .

Cafe with dining and dancing
room, on east highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any of 'the abovelistings.
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lot 125 x. 140 ft: B large rooms:
hardwood floors; 2 baths. C

m

GROCERY" Store and meat market;
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: .3 nice rooms and bath ad-

joining 'store: small house in rear;
lot, 75 3c 140; $7500 stock at in-

voice.
f GENE FLETCHER

Room 1, State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1327

ELEVEN room house for sale to
be moved: 2 baths. Phone 1580,

G

nnnn tmmn nnri income oronorty
. . nr..for sale: close in. mono iot

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in.nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B .Fickle,
Phone 1217
FIVE room housefor sale: close in
on pavement; possessionimmedi
ately. Phone 1624 .ft
GOOD .residence. extra
,well i, located: vacant now. J; B.

Phone 1217. 0Pickle;
TWO room .house for sale
moved; call, 1007 W. 5th.

to He

Real Estate ,t
IF you need a house and have a,
priority for building, see J. A,
Adams. 1007 W, 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber "and good terms.

HousesFor Sale
TO be moved: house and
Dam: newwater neater, aeen. u
Fowler. 1807 W. 3rd. Phone 1580,
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to ne movea: S4zvo. w. k. ucKett
business 'phone 1430. residence
phone 17I6-- ..

NEW five-roo- m house: all utili-
ties: built .In features:-- 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
&pnng: new barn, corrals and
phlnkpri hnnsp- - all tunrnil '
New five room house: all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres gogd
ianar mues irom bik spring;
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: allffenccds
Poultry larm: located close to Big
Spring; brick home: all
brooder "houses; metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
ananome; priced to sen; snown by
appointment only.
Several lots, all hi good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to --Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sola togetner.

PEELER - COLLINS C)

Real Estate
202 RunneTs Phone 925 or 326
MODERN and bath: good
locationnice fenced in back yard;
lots of shrubs. 1204 E. 16th.
2104 NOLAN: Four room house
and lot for sale; hardwood floors:
fenced.back yard and garage. See
Unchurch at above address.
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
THREE-roo-m house and bath for
sale: chicken proof' fence: chicken
house. S1275 cash: 403 Owens.
SIX room modertu duplex; with
double garage apartment on same
lot; all completely furnished; best
buy in Big Spring; $6,500; will-ren- t

for good returns; nice part
of town.
Jive room modern housewith 14
acres good land on the highway;
all city utilitiesra real buy: pos-
session; if sold sooh, will be an
attractive priceA
Several nice homes; hotels and all
kinds city property.

'160-acr- .e farm;.' good land; nice
hous'e;vjwell good water;

butane plant; REA electricity a
real home 6 miles out; has good
acreage and makes crops each
year. See me for inspection.

C. E.Read f . --

503 Main. Phone-1159A-

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: vacant: some furniture: small
house.,orchard, shrubs, fenced and
crossed fenced:all bath fixtures
for small house, not installed;
priced to sell. 509 Union St Mrs
Estella Yates.
NICE larger white stucco
with bath and breakfast room,
large closetsand hall, china closet
in breakfast room: hardwood
floors: fireplace: newly decorated;
on 75 140 ft. lot: fenced in back
yard: nice vard with lots of trees
and grass: double garage: this
place In south part of Washington
Place. Call 492 after 6 p. m. eve
nings or Saturday afternoon and
Sundav.
THREE-roo.- Si house and bath for
cnTo at 1R19! Yrtiinff St 2350.
BEAUTIFUL 7:room brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage; Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 155?. of price
asked. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Qui!kus1renc'

ExDerlencedfloor sandine and
DouglasSt

i

on makesof

Real Estatec
Housed For 'Sale

HIGHLAND Park: beautiful addi-
tion: a real nice home: possession
30 davs:.owner savsnot to
location over phone, but I'll be
Wad to take and show It: 6
rooms; oak, floors: plenty trees;
pavedstreetSee this and"find out
what it 4ooks like inside: reason-
able.

C
6 E..Read3. 503 Main St

THREE-roo-m house on 1208 E.
4th: wilt take late model car as
trade in, Phone 2019 or see Earl
Phillips.

WOJRTH THE MONEY
L This"extra nice home: 3 bed-
rooms: living room and dining
room: double garage:paved street:
close in: Venetian blinds and flo6r
coverings in be'droom go with
house. $6300:. S4500 cash. $35 per
mnnlh: aulck Action will nay.
2. Vacant.' house on-- South
Johnson-- St. $5250; will take good

3?aGoocf new 5?ro6m house close
to F.ast Ward school- - $5250.
4. Vacant: good house
close to Sotith Ward school.$5750
5. Vacant: new house on
Brit St.. S2875. $1650 (fash.3
6. Eight room house:2 lots: close
in on Lancaster.w $5250. $2000
rnsh: terms. 6

7. For a home and Investment,
this home: and one
nnnrfment: six lots: close in: all
for $12,000. $4000 cash' you can't
beat It s
8.. Good home and income proper--
tv: close In on Bell St
9. Two' extra nice lots on paving
rinse to Hi eh School: on Johnson
St.: one lot close to HlglQSchool
on RunnelsJSt: also wasnington
PlnrP nd West 5thSt
10. Good section erass land: good
water: close to Coahoma. $20.00
per acre..

A. P. Clavton For Real Estate
Phone 254 800 GreggSt

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE

Nice 1077 acre stock farm located
2 miles southwest of HYestbroofc
Mitchell Countv. Most all net wir
ed: 3 wegjlots good water: one

house: lust off highway:
mfist all level: has been 10J) acres
cultivated. Price $35 acre, half
cash.time, on balance.
Nice 240 acre fanrfyust eastSny
der highway and south of Dunn; J

miles: cood"farm land: nice
house: well fine water: 200 culti
vated: $45 an acre.
7 Sectionsowned.3V4 leased:near
Plainview: 3 sections on cap
rock, balancein brakes: fairly well
improved: $14 an acre.
270 acres! one mile east Loraine;
old house:Just off High
way 80: $55 an acre: nice farm.
One,section2 miles west Plainview
on highway: most all in cultiva
tion: lots cood water: only $70 an

p

117 acres $5 miles west Plainview;
all fine level farm land in cultiva
tion: no house.Price $65 an acre.
One fine well Improved section 15
miles' northeast Roscoe: 300 cult!
vated: nice new rdek. house: lots
water: onlv $45 an acre.
320 acres fine farm; 213 acres til
cultivation: 5 room house: mile
from school and public road: 5

Lxniles south Colorado: $50 acre.
KOne of) the prettiest 320 acres on
the Plains: 5 miles northwest Hale
Center: all level as floor: 2 fine
irrigating wells: 5 room house: a
dandy: $100 acre. Many other
good buvS? v

SHELTON AND WOODS --

P Colorado City. Texas
Lots & Acreage

LOT 50 x 140. located East 13th
St.: fronts South Ward School.
Phone 905,

--Business

finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone

t V

eariC 'Dubs 3arage. 21.01 Scurry.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
' Repair all types adding .machines and typewriters. Steel filing

cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine Shop. 306 Gregg)St Phone 1541.

AIRONDIJIONING
We have oh hand a complete stock of air conditionerslot evry'
home and business.Templeton Electric 204 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTOLECTRIC 0
We have generatorsfor all cars arid trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto 'Elefctric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.
W

BEAUtYSHOP
TheDixie PermanentWave Shophas the, famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machlnelessand Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling oo aU

cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service.305 W. Srd. Phone 367.

General repair work on automobiles. Bafferles recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark; and Metcalf Garage.

'
'

CURIOHOP '
"Gifts for graduation. Sterling pins.. First grade huarachei. Mexi-

can Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 RunnelsSt,
7

DRUG STORES -
Graduation gifts; golf Wis ;sunshades;fountain service. Spears
Rltz Drug. Phone 363.

Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY-CLEANER-
S

Let us clean your winter clothes and prepare them for storage In
Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 606 "E. 3rd. Ph. 1027., .

'

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical repairs 1y Union "Labor. Lamps-- lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. fL Carter Electric, 306 Gregg. Ebone1541.

FEEDfSEED STORES
,

We specializein Burrus Texo Feeds. Can take care of your needs.
Hawkins Feed it SeedStore, 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE '
&

See Greath's when buying, selling used"furniture. 25 7". fa the
furniture & mattress1businessin B'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 6P2.

FLOOR SANDING
?

1878-- J 611

GARAGES
General repair all

disclose

vou

top

Phone 1573.
Complete overhauling on automobile's and heavy duty drilling en--,

glncs. Klrby Cook Garage. 202 Donley ; t
For exclusive Ford servlee.Fry's 5th St. Gartge. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken servlce.vailO Es 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair servjeeon cars, trucks: machine
work; body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp.-- 806 E. 15th. Phone 593. ,

LA S AUTOMOBILE if
We are equippedto replace brokfn automobileglasses.Big Spring;
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318; -

GROCERY-STORE-
S

We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meattandfresh vege-

tables. Phillips 66 Gas &.011F Vaughn's Grocery. 1206aW. 3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice .cream. Good meat our specialty. Dewey
Stumo Grocery it Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Innersprlngunattreis.Hot and cold water in each room. Rates $1.
sgle, $1.50 dble. Haley HoteL Over PackingHouseMkt 106H Main!

INSURANCE
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Ageaey. Ph. 1095. 208 Fisher Bldg.

Real .Estate'
.Lots & Acreage

HAVE nine lots on Highway 80
near Airport to trade-- for Odessa
property. Write' Box T.A., Her--;
aid.
CLOSE in. piece of best Income
property worth the money. J. B.
iicKie, h'none 1Z17.
50 x; 140 FT. levelled,residencelot
ior sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J.iE. Russell.
94 ACRES tor saleor trade: 1 mile
west of Court House: allminerals.
J. B. Pickle.' Phone 1217.
AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these are good build- -
mg sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR lots and; small house: lots
of lumber fer salejin Wright Addi-tlo- n.

Phone3217,
BusinessProperty

Ati acreagefor sale close to town;
a beautiful building site; will be
shown by appointment Call
928iW.
GULF Service Station for sale;
Forsan. Texas.See Hubert Butler.
SMALL cafe for sale. 1001 E. 3rd.
GROCERY Store for sale.16th and
State St. Seebetween& a.-- m. and
7:30 p. m. or calL 461--J after 7:30
p. m.
WELL establishedbeauty shop for
lease. Pnone 1080.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collin?

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choat

COUNT! JUDGE P
Walton S. MorrisoaTL

COUNTY ATTORNEY?
' George T. Thomas'

H. C. Hooier '
SHERIFF

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

,TAX COLLECTOR-A5SUS0- X

John F. Wolcott
R, B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURES?
Ida L. Collins 0
,J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
'Lee Porter

COUNTY .SUPERINTINDENT
!Waiker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Fft He. 3

Waiter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne,

Z. L. Roman J
J. E. (Ed),Brows

CO. COMMISSIONER Pel He.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Ltfevei.1 1
H. T. (Thad) Hafe

LI (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER; Pat Ki.
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pes, He.
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE Pet Ne. 1
?J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Rakar ,

Directory--
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Ladies; and Children's ready-te
2.3rd, Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES

f

rrIIXI
For T. Z. Jordan

We on

jlauiator Service, ll w.

Home and ear radios
Joe
24 hour serviceon most radio
pieton Electric. .304 Greggv Phone448.

'
expert

We snecialize in
ServiceStation. 112

HhIHp, rnnlarprf on flh!nff
106 W.

inuk ,w

CAB
vaw W w -

CARS
We buy, sell and trade

-- Comer4th Runnels.
wi Kinw mail rr meardl'eia. of

' a .1Jl.DiBKe auiuuiuuucit wb

V..i.um i.pvlia In 11
mot yours? G.

I You ean protect fine furaiturt
1 -- ii ii f ! f i . f a i i m

oi mil junas oy giving li a HHCJt
of wax." -

.LEGAt HOTIC1
TRE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: MYRICK. GREET-
ING:'
You are commandedto appear

and answer the petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the

after the expiratioa
of 42 daysfrom the e issu-
anceof Citation, the samebe
ing Monday the 24th day of June.
A. D. 1946. at or before 10 o'clock
A. M.. before Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Si Sprint,
Texas. 1

Said petition was filed
on the 10th day of October. 1948.

The file number ofsaid, suit be-
ing No. 5659.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are Randolph Mvrick as
Plaintiff. ancUDaphneMyrkk, as
Defendant. -

The nature fo said suit beinf
substantially as follows to wit

A suit for divorce alleging that;
Plaintiff has beenfor a period off
12 monthstVrior to the fHinx of pe--i
tition an actual bona fide inhabit.
tantLof the State of Texas,resided;
in, said Countv of Howard for afc
least six months next preceding
the filing of said suit: that on or
about the day fo March. 1934.

was lawfully married to
Defendant in that they

to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or after
the 15th day ef Septeber. 1945.
when by the inieconduct of saM
Defendant this Plaintiff was
forced to permanently abandon
and separatefrom said Defendant,
sincewhich time they havenot liv-
ed together as husband sad wife.
Plaintiff further alleging that he
treated kiadsess,
but Defendant disregarding her
marriage vows, lived cohabit
ed with another person while
Plaintiff was in France la the
military service: .that-a-n illegiti-
mate girl was born to said

by reason of her illegally
cohabiting twith another person,
and further alteein? thatthera
was one legitimate child born ta
said JohnMyrick,
a ooy aooui iwo years oi axe; inac
said minor child is with the De
fendant in England and Plaintiff
laying no claim to the custody of
said child: that thereareno prop-
erty riahU.to be adiusted.Plain
praying fer a divorce aiseolviag
said marriage relations, etc.

Issued thisthe 7th dav ef Mar.
1946.

Given undefVHiv hand and' seal
of said. Courtsat office in Big
Spriiur, Texas, this the 7th day o?
May A. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court Howard Coantr.

(SEAL) . Texas--
I CARD OF THANKS

We 'want to expressour tinetrm
gratitude to our friends andneigh-
bors for their al
sympathy."and comforting words;
for the food and flowers, for kind- -
nana and latner. Jack Kiaje.

Mrs. Jack King
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuaua sadfamily
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Milan and

boys. (adv.)
GARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our Meads
and .neighbors. The Church ef
Christ, the Rebekah Lodse. th
V.F.W. Auxiliary and theB.S.'sfor
their manv deedsand expres-
sions of sympathy at the death at
our loved one. May God blesseadi
one of vou. is our praver.

The Family of Mrs. A. J. Carroll
(adr.)

ctaHta.
-wear. The Lerrsiae

0

Printing Co. Pfeeae

ear reverse-flas-li

pnone 727.

repaired. Pfaoae 428. 896X
repairs. All work faaraateed,Tesa--

eall Refrigerator Serrle.

greasing. Pick-tt-D sad
Scurry. Cotden

Reelsrepaired.'
3rd St Phone11.

w

ears. Terms made. Yerk Meter

Geaeral repak: est
Ml. U WT 1SH I

'

(nwnt fnr natrons flf Texas
SUim Luse. 1901

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cltaners. Prompt Service. Pick-- sad
, delivery service. (Phone1455. 401 Runnels.

MATTRESSES
For mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free vtck-- m

and delivery. Bi Spring Ma'ttres?Ts?toiT. ,811 W. 3rd. P. IHHL

. Western MattressCo. Rep.. J. R. Bilderback. SanAngelo is back:oa
9 Iroute. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat Phoae136X,

Newstands
Magazines,cold ;drlnis, candy and elgarettes. Shoe thlnrt sad
dye work. Tingle,'s Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES -
4

Automatic eed. ; Speed-O-Pri- nt Duplicater. Speed-O-Seoae- s. AH
necessary ThomasTypewriter Exchange.107 Mala. Ph.98.

nnik.frik.is
Printing call

RADIATOR
clean.your radiator your

ment-.Handl- e new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsea.

a We repair aH radiators. All work fuaraateed.
3rd.

RADIO SERVICE
expertly

Queen.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
For refrigeratlon,service,

Mondav

Smith's
a specialty, rn. sot sraaaeis

;roofing
- Limited supply of green square tab 'composition shlaglsf fer

roofing contracts. Shive It Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
washing and

Pinkston's

this

and

Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 813 W. Srsw

SEWjG MACHINES

Guaranteed repair service for all makes of sewiag
Pick-u-p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTINGEQUIPMENT REPAIRS
' rods.
overhauled. Dee Sanders.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT"

kind

Wo mrrv a completeline of eaulpmentCome is fer
a. s a J ir,i. r i a w ivprv inon neea. Anaenuu MU8ic aah mm.n vh

TAXI SERVICE
VUCWAVt M

owner.

Plaintiff

wedlockTMartin

ProduetsyFaeae

condition.

IJuMMtssvPk.

McCoIister's.

SERVICE

remgerauos

snortlnff

TIRE VULCANIZING -

Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt wryiee.
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire C

USED
used

and
'

r

VACUUM CLEANERS

Service Co. Why

DAPHNE

plaintiff's

first
date

the Honorable

plaintiffs

23rd

England,
cohtinued

Defendant with

De-
fendant

till
,

kind exoresaions

4H.

wlthunew

Outboard

supplies.

makesof

commercial
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REPORT PROGRESSAT MEETING f ii
HOUft. " r - I l v- - f

In well attendedmeeting Wed--'

sesdaynight in the district court
room, officials of the Howard
County Vocational School and
veterans from all sections of the
county .made Important progress
toward completion of plans for be--
.ginning vocational classes.

E; C Dodd. president of the
Howard County Junior college,'
presided at the meeting. Walker
Bailey, .county superintendent;
.Bay Boren. local veterans contact
representative:J. D. CBarr, of the
USES office: Mark Lowrey, direc
tor of nal school and
coordinatoroftradeand industrial

. education: J. C. Webb and L. R.
Armstrong. instructors in agricul
ture, assisted in completing the
plans.

The responseof the veterans In
attendingthe meeting and the .in-ter- est

.displayed assured thecom-
pletion and early start of classes,
officials said. Due to the greater
amount of personal preliminary
contact work and less administra-
tive barriers In that field, interest
was predominantly In agricultural
phases of the work. Officials of
the .school stated that there is a
feeling of confidence that an out-
standing program in agriculture,
trade and industrial, and distribu- -

NEW '

ACE OF CLUBS
(One mile west of town on

Highway 80)
OPEN 1 P, M.

CessltsOnly After 5 P.M.
JIMMY' KING AND HIS
JBLUEBONNET BOYS

Tharsdays & Fridays

HOME FRIEND CHICKEN
. COLD BEER . .

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday sad

Saturday
Came,ky 'Saturday Now

Ltt Billingslty
XJS ' T mtt, Texas

GOING CAMPING OR FISHING?

W Havt Equipmtnt You Ntd

DR.

D E "N

Phcwe 686

V
V

tlve education will soon,be In

Tht

eration. ...
Veterans "who completed

forms for enrollment at the meet
ing. were told that they' can do
their part to speed,up opening of
classesby immediately contacting
Boren and completing the veterans
administration forms necessary'. It
was announced that-- veterans 'not
presentat' the meeting can obtain
necessaryforms for enrollment by
contacting Dodd, Bailey or Low-
rey., ,j

Notification of exact dates ;for,
opening of classes will be. given
through personal contact and
through the press, officials said.

J

Donors Of

For
X?

Are
Prize mbneySfor the model air-

plane contest slated by 'the NAA

chapter for May ,26. has been
solicited .from. Big Spring merch-antsan- d

busings men. Matt Ha-
rrison,,president of the organiza-Uo- n

has announced. . '

Awards totaling $200.will be
given winners of the contest.vwho
are not requiredlo" post an entry
fee. Winners will, be" declared In
events for both (poweredand PQW

erless models and for both free
and controlled flight

Harrington has announcedprize
money contributions from the :

Mode O'Day, Dr. Lee Rog
ers,Sears,Pitman's Jewelry, Waits
Jewelry, Swartx'I, Cunningham
and Philips, Salle Ann Shop, Sam
Blum, Record Shop, Quick Lunch,
No-D-L- ay Cleaners, M. Prager,$r.
"S. Stevens. J. B. Collins,'' Iva's
Jewelry, , Woolworth's, Hemphill- -

Wells, J.&K. i Store, Crawford
Drug. NellHiUiard, Crawford
Hotel,-- Carl Aladlson, Crawford
liquor, Empire .Southern Gas Co.,
Amos R. Wood, J&L itirug, Hes-

ter's, Lyric Barber Shop, .J. C.
Penney'g,Big Spring"Motor:

Also. State Drug, Bay Godfrey.
Ray Griffin, R.-'-E. BridwelL --Jack
Phillips, Ted Phillips, Boy Reeder,
Petty' Service Station, Cecil. Mc
Donald, Rowe ; --Garage, Stanley
Hardware and D&H Electric.

-

Sugar cane is Cuba's largest
crop. , ,

R!'

T I S0" i -

Motor
319 Main

4 t

Bftdrblli . 19.95 Grills 4.35

Crt Iron DutchOvtnj .... .1. ; . . . 2.95
T&tMe Boxes Baiting Xmlves (
TwpamlM ThermosJa

STANLEY HARDWARE
SOS Evnnek

DICK

AnnouncesOpeningOf His Office
In PetroleumBldg., Room605

Office Hours: 9 a, xn.'to 5 p.m.
Recently ReturnedtFrom 45 Months

' Military Service

"FREE7
YOUR TIRES AND

. FOR BALANCE
We. have just installed the latest

balancingmachine. '

NEW AND FORD
ENGINES IN JUST"

".ONE DAY"

Big Spring

Prizes
PlantEvent
Listed

LANE

Co.

Charcoal

CO.

CHECK
WHEELS

RECONDITIONED
INSTALLED

i v s j , I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Are yoa t&Idng part it the trials, Ad-

miral? Or fa it only the ships they're using .that are
obsolete?' ' .

Livtstock Market

SteadyAt
Choice butcher yearjiufi ri

malned near the ceiling Vednes--
day at the weekly aale of the Big
Spring Livestock -- Auction, com
pany as the market generally was
steady. . '

Average butcheryewllngs rang
ed from 15.00 to 16.50, with, a few
choice head hitting the top OPA
allowable of 17.25. .

Fat bulls sold up to 13.00; fat
cows, tot13.50; and stackers con-

tinued steady at 15.50. Tuesday
night's rain cut down the run con
siderably, but approximately 700
head went through'the-- ring.

A fair run of hogs brought
14.40, the ceiling. j

.Russia's Red Army Is 'only 26
years old.

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNrai --

CHICKEN

ITEAK '
Ewjreae Cordially, Iarliei

" - Opes I T. M.
CXAWFOED HOTEL LOBBY

'm Visit Th I

PARK INN

(Opposite,Park
We Specialize In.

1 , steaksi

cold coffee
HOT BEER
Open 1P.M. '

BID Wade, Owner f

CONCKt I t
JiLOCKS

Suitable ".For Any Building

Needs. ,

NOW 'AVAILABLE

L. I B. CONCRETE
block; COMPANY,

East Hlshway

By Lichty

atomlo-bom- b

Salt

Entrance)

tougW

By 1850, most,of the US toll
roads naa oecomezree mgnways

Commercial

MimcograpK
-

All kinds of letters,forms,cards
mlmeographed..-Reasonab-le

.. ., prices.

TOM ROSSOhJ.

208 Petroleum Phone 1235

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING

tK LrJUannel Phone 376--J
2207 Main

TRACY T. SMITH
Attomey-At-La-w

Big fprkg, Texas
Xeajran Bvfldlag Phone 378

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical,
Garment
For Men or,
Wcmen
Individually
Deigned
Ge nervous.
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

-- Mrs. Ted
; Williams
8(12 nth Place

Phone 470

FLOOR SANDERS

; For .Bent

IHOBP PAINT-STOR-

Pi. 56 311 Runnels

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
.EQUIPMENT

Drivfrlns
, ,NConvhitnc

LCORNELISON

CLEANERS
a Phone 122

'

.

'

t

"

'

,

"Maybe you did get a medal for it in the Tank Corpa,"
q" but NOW we-ca-ll tt0reesairiviri;!n0

gherkimiVe just recieved
A NOTE FROM RAROU' fiULLCVT7 Ft?

ttlJIK' Lv IM -- S?-HES ACCEPTED 5lK? 77

BSfflP THAT ORANGE CROYtT
Ul IS WOE SVWS HACF.

TUSOIlPeiilQCKS?

a
u
u
5

rT

PONTUE DOWN THEREJ

VACUUM

tWbWDW X JUST HJT
CLEAN BED; SPREAD

ON THE BED

im
WHAT! YOUVE aUGHT ANNIE T7
ROONEY? BRING HERE"

Ul QUICKLY-- T CANT WAIT

Z' GET MY HANDS ON Tl
O UTTLE epA-T-

O

GET READY FDR A REAL )
iMiei- - M

Mlk if 'mm

IS I

KfM --f,&& -

,

-

I THINK Or
AM TO BE
CANT IT
ME

rM

.

o l i

I W 70 CATCH UHKS F "
f L TTiAT KOL PIME I

nOlVPWiY II) XVt e... II WU S I I I rum OffQDfc--V f
J A l?SM.f?OLLWE,l?EAFT&? v-r- l VL H MM I I

M i J I I iS M ll iiiiH V QUJ I

A

ID

WONT EE ABLETO II THINK JIIIIIU
'

J '11111111 A MAN
Slit in ci ihck. v 1 i.i i I'LL CALL. 1 J r n 1

1 1 PEAR, iM GOING TO r-- T UP EMILV c v a-- V
N f v-- I I V J I Ml TUIC UTMICie?lv

HER

.1

f

IH
J

ApoorVlittle 1 I

I MAY
1

l WANT S" VfeAVEN HELP
MMMA X HEB NOW

H

;,YOU BUND FOOLS ! THAT
I NOTANNII J--I

NOW WE'LL ALL OE ARREST--

OHDeAa.WTWSEAT- -

1

hHQNESr. ZERO-EVER- T TIMS
HOW UJtKT i

WHERE" MRS.MEAM

KETCHE, MAKES

FEEL GLAD ALLCiveKJ

WefyVE THISOV6HT

HDTHP. unuacn
XPPfzr

inrtLSTi3i7.'''.Tfefc

'IIIIULt iJ CANT
hckc

AROUND
4

-

V

f
f

ANNIE

VWt-- i1

ROONI-V-
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Toddy Only

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaJaat'-- iris4vflKEM

JWX FALKEN8URG

FORREST TUCKER

JOE BESSER

STAN KENTON AND

HIS ORCHESTRA
to to Mat M Ml

' hMinK IhMUBKMWI
Plus "Facing Danger"
Feature Start 1:29 - 3:19. - &09

6:59 - 8:49 - 10:39

Starts Tomorrow

Bogart and Sheridan

It All CameTrue"

fjjjf c l
Today Only

Plus "Western Welcome"

Today Only
a

DOUBLE FEATURE
of

"BIG BOY
has

RIDES AGAIN"
Big Boy Williams' of

also

"Story Of A Dog"

La Dona Beauty Shop her
,J NOW OPEN

EdnaEIHs and Gertrude Nelson to
Operators she

Meda Robertson, Mgr. at
607 GreRjj Phone 695

in
her
in
on

the

NEWS
RECORDS

SO-18-25 "Day by Day"
"Tomorrow Is Forever

Martha Stewart

23528 "All Through the Day
"In Love In Vain"

Dick Haymes.
Helen Forrest

38902 "Walter Wlnchell Rumba"
"Dye Nesra

Xavier Cujzat

1752 "Begin The . Begulne"
"KlKhtmare"'

Artie Shaw

20-18- 29 "Bumble Boogie"
"Now and Forever"

Freddv Martin

20-18- 76 "Alone With Me"
"Spring Magic"

Charlie Spivak

30-17- "dhicaeo"
r

O "Never Too Late To Pray,'
Tommy Dorsey

11003 "Just In CaseYou Change
e Your Mind"

"Don't Be Ashamed To Say
l Love You

Four Knights

0
THE

) RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Herald, Thurs., May 16,4946

IN THE-MUS- IC WORLD

Goodman
With Sextet

NEW YORK (UP) Benny
Goodman's clarinet grows more
vibrant the longer the swing jmasj-ter-;

continues to play.? Goodman's
mellowness is-- never more pleas-
ing in a 'new Columbia"album of
Goodman and his sextet. '

Goodmanand his clarinet are at
home in virtually any type

. . of 'com--.m At t 'oinauon wneiner it is wun tne lull
Goodman- orchestra or with phil
harmonic or symphony orchestras.

But the richness.of his playing is
more evident when he's trilling
out with the'.Sextet the Sextet
consists of Red Uorvo on the
vibraphone; Mel Powell! and Ted
dy, Wilson on the pianos; "Morey
Feid' at the drums: Mike Bryan
playing the guitar; Slam Stewart
on me oassname, ana Goodman,
of5 course, on the clarinet '

The recordings Include several
never, made before by Goodman.
Toe album contains "Tiger ".Hag;"
Ain't Misbehavm " "She's Fun

ny That Way," "I Got RhythmJ"
yust One of Those1Things"' and
'China Boy" the standoutsof the

lot apd "Shine" and "Rachel's
Dream:'-'-

,The popularity of Woody Her
man, which seems to "grow with
eachnew recording, should be 'en-
hanced with his latest Columbia
record "You've Got Me Crying
Again." Herman and his boys take
the old .favorite for "a real ride,
with Woody doing the vocals.

On the reverse side Is "Pana--i

Fiscal

City Is Big
The City of Big Spring is

three and a half million dollar
business with annual 'expensesof
well over aquarterof million doI
lars.

This is one conclusion to be in
drawn from financial statements
received by the city commission
on' tne fiscal affairs of toe" muni
cipality for the yearending March
31.

TotaL receipts .for the year
amounted,to $292,080 against dis
bursements of $325,597," showing

net deficit of $33,517 and leav--

ng a general fund balanceof $11,--.

.815. Over-a-ll cash balance was
$202,978, but with the exception

the general fund, this was

'Arthur Asks Word
Of Woman Last Seen
Captured By Japanese

TOKYO. May 16 CP) What
becomeof aitj. verna Ancette

Gordon Brittain, who, last was
seen clambering down the; hatch

a Japanese submarine in the
Indian Ocean in March, 1944, af-

ter it torpedoed her ship?
General MacArthur, at the re

quest of the state department, to
day asked .the Japanese govern
ment that question. His adjutant
generals office has no record of

as a liberated prisoner of war.
Mrs. Brittain, American .born

(city unavailable) writer, was said
be. the wife of a British officer ter

married'nearly 12 years ago on
Penang, Malaya. This is all

that is known hereof her:
She was evacuatedfrom Penang
1942 to Singapore; later made
way to Australia via Java,and ing

.March, 1944, obtained passage
a Dutch (ship sailing fromtfAus-- . I

tralia to Calcutta. p
The ship was torpedoed. Sur--

viyors who reached India . said.
theyOast saw Mrs. Brittain and

Dutch ship captain hauled
aboard thesubmarine,-an-d forced
down the hatch, rvended

& THOSE
DIRECT

FARREi
IEC0XMM
AND
RA1I0

ft

&

1- -. T

Cuts Mellow
Records

Report

cea," a TDlues. number neither too
pleasing nor too novel. Another
recent Columbia offering is Pearl
Bailey's singing of "Legalize My
Name," a song taken from the
show "St Louis Woman." Pearl
Bailey also sings another hit from
the same show, "It's a Woman's
Prerogative."

Among the more pleasing rec
ords being maderecentlyare thbse
doneKby Johnny Guarnieri at the
piano; Cozy Cole on the drums,
and! Bob Haggart oh the bass for
Majestic Records.

The trio's latest effort'is the old
favorite "Make. Believe" and
"Jealous." Here in some of the
smoothest playing among any of
the trios doing recordings.

ine late uienn Miner s orcnes--

Beheke, issued two new records
for Victor. Beneke sings the new
Heyl which ere

ated some'controversy in the mid'
west' recently, apparently because

r n. .11.L.-1- 1 j Vnu.ul us ruyuuiia aou wuius. jl.uk
orchestra also does 'Strange
Love" in Love."

Johnny Desmond sings, ,'Shoo--
Fly Pie and Apple Pan JJowdy"
with Russ Case, and his orchestra
In another Victor release. That
overworked songapparently: is hit-
ting the, down-grad- e now. and
eraduallv. .should fader fromi the
airwaves and lists of the record
ing companies. On the, reverse
side is the lately popular "I
Don't Know Enough Atoout You."

Shows
it

Business
.pledged

i
against Indebtedness or

projects (under construction.
(Jhe city has around $42,000 in

receivables, owns (or did at the
time the fiscal year ended),$93,-1- 30

in securities and held $26,000
unsold ,bonds.

Total, assets;, including the
above.-item-s plus capital outlay'and property) ac-
counts, stood at $3,595,708.

As for $165,492
wentfor general fund purposes
IncluJInB 12.l5 fnr artmlnliti.fi.
tion, 5,799 ,for tax" collecting andf
asses3Ui?,;$40,ee9 for police, $27,-55- 8

for firemen, $10,401 for
health, $18,768 for streets, $33,-9S- 7

for water, $8,798 for sewer,
$789 for parks, $3,480 for build
ing, $1,730 for airport, and,$994
lor charity, plus, $150,1,31 for
works denartment reoufremonfs--
aim $20,172, the initial part paid
oofthe .veteranshospital site.

waterr xevenues accounted for
the largest piece of, revnue. foi
ujiins ?iov,tzo ana int sewer ae
p'artment added $13 344'. Tax col
lections totaled $127,437. but
$117,876 was earmarked for, the
interest and sinking (debt-- servic
ing) fund.

Other sizable Items of revenue
included $5,592 interest,,penalties
and costs oh back taxes. $3,401 in
occupation taxes, $2,133 In permit
fees, $22,937 in fines arid court
costs; $19,obo gas franchise, $2v
221 telephone franchise, $5,410
electric franchise, $lt100 from
county on police radio, new wa

taps $5,124; $1(184 payments
pavement; $7,123

$1,950 sale of capital equipment;
$2,064 garbage disposal Ellis
Homes;-- sale .of effluent $8,603fl
power charge to Cosdenfor. pump

emueni 10 reiinery 5i,oyy,
rodent control and eradication $4,--

WW.

In addition to, these regular
funds, .the' swimming pool and
park system, which does not re
ceive tax funds, took in $13,073
and paid out $14,025. The ceme
tefy. fund received $5,997 and ex--

$4,778.

4 WINS THEDtl

SpoldenSptirdAHd

The SouthwesfsGreatest
IILLIIUT

! Recordand

5

MISICAL tmi
Radio Start! '

ON THE SCREEN

LEE WHITE'- In '

iiic huiicawniv i iuiik

20c & 40c

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

SATURDAY
AT YOU MEW

TBBATBE
ADMISSION

andV'Cynthla's.

(improvements

expenditures,

from(airport;

FAMOUS.

JIMMY WAKELY
(LOSSES)
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Attlee Announces
Six-Poi-nt Plan To

i

TUnv --Ifl 2P1 A cIy. i
r? . a m a I

point pian ior a reoerai union oi
India, was announcedin the HouseI

of Commonsto'dav bv Prime Min- -
ister Attlee

Published--.as a government
white paper, the olan a) drawn

to India foSng its successfulllr'l eaff"
;rTJn nflnr" o and an I

Interim government to rule while
the new consUtuUonSwas being

...

Thectilan set forth these six I

points: - '

1. Establishment of a. Federal

GermanRations

Low; Much Grain

Urgently Needed
HERFORD, Germany, May 16

tnn ,mi.WitkiOlt U J iVUU t

istrators warned today that fl,- -
000,000 persons ih the 'British oc--

cuDatlon zone in Germany mav be
nlaced oh starvation rations of 500
aiories or less dailyriless.thereI

IJ I

are substantial grain imports
within the next few weeks,

German "food rations the
PrIHsh Vnno nra nnw nf fo nasi,
starvation lfvel of 1,050 per'day,

xne administrators tolda. press
VWG .Ull. A IU Vilti 1CUUL11U1I I

ml fftif h nopacearv unlace aHrll-- 1

tionaf foodris imported between
now and. this year's harvest. A
military government health officer
said that the presentration scale
is.not sufficient to maintain health.
over a iierlod of tfmej

Tt. t . 1 1 l' . . It ' i . ' Ift
tie saia 11 was expectedmat uie

overalh death rate, which rose
sharply in April from 12 per
thousand per annum to 14 per
thousand per annum, would; show
further severe increases during
the summer.

The majority of Germans have
until now' been able to avert ac
tual starvation by drawing on
stocks accumulatedbefore the end
of the 'war, a food official said,
but "these stocksare'now defin
itely exhausted" and Germans in
urban 'districts will have to live
entirely on rations.

To"give,a picture of what these
rations Imean in terms tof food con
sumed daily, he said each Ger
man on normal rations eats: .

Four and. a half slices of bread?
one square inch of meat, one ta
blespoon ot ersatz conee, one
quarterifcint of skimmed milk, one
tabjespobhof vegetables,one half
cubic inch of fat, a half teaspoon
OI jam,, a nan teaspoon01 sugar.

me normal tunsuuiei jiuw ic
ceives.no potatoes.,

DEWARE "NAMED
STATIONXMav 16..L

yp) with- - B team football sajir
tioned'by the Southwest conier--
ence-- for 1946. Athletic Director
Homer Norton of Texas A. and M.
College Jias announced appolnt--

meritlof Charlie Deware as head
coachof .the B squad.

Our
fihoeaRepairs
put
new
pep
In
old
hoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd' Ph. 9593
We Specialize In

WET WASHa
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
We Pick Up and Deliver
Friendly Place To Wash

Open 5:30 Monday
Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

S 1 Amonr shipsVwallinr construction of piers at . Green Cove
a . a L j a 1 n ' m V

Mission s

Federalize India

oir iniana disc, are meseLroras oi

Cabinet

TTnlnn r? JrAa amKnanlntf Vinlh

what ls known as British India
and toe 600 Pncely',, states of
India. The up i o n ' government
would have control of foreign af--

fairs defensean(TcommunicaUons

fh"dth" ,7.t6" f0r

2. A central executive branch
and .an all-Ind- ia legislature. AnyLT
mn.nn r . . . ,00,C,A

fe2Ti?Jf ''l1?-0-'aTgo . mainr tv nf on.'h nf ihn turn
major parties' in the ,",,legislatureT2"

the predominately Hindu Con
gress party and the Moslem
League.

3. All other subjects of govern
ment the residuary power to be
vested in me provinces.

4. The orincelv states also to re
tain all powers not ceded to the
union.

5) Permission for the provinces
to form regional groups which
likewise would have executive
branches and legislatures. Each
regional government would deter
mine the subjects of its common
aaministrauon.

6. Inclusion in both the union
and regional constitutions prov-

isions under which1-
- any prdyin--

cial leslslature could, bv malor--
Ky Vote, call for reconsideration
J the cgnaUtuUon after the. 'first

vanra anH or Inrorvnle At inA V JWHtO (IV4 H V V.TMtf W w

years. afterwar.
xne camnet mission-compose-a

df Iord Pethick-Lawrenc- e, secre--
tary Of State for India, Sir Staf--

iora t;npps,. presiaent ot tne
board of trade, and A. V.lexan

0

2

sSimilar

for DRAPERIES

--for

for
a--

mo 10m v. 9. neeu. ,

der, first lojd of the admiralty
also recommendedthat an interim
governmentbe set up in which all
offices would be held by Indians.

ntThe government would rule while
The proposednew constituton was
being put into effect.

The average eggweighs 0.1 of
a pound. r

Keeping that "spot-
less"appearanceatall
times'.Requires care.
Mufti-remov- es many
apbtsfrom dresses,
suits, ties,madeirom
.a variety 61 iabrics.

; mum

kj 1 1 CTI THE MANY-US- E

muri 1 SPOT REMOVER

i,,n;i.am!i.ii.'j.vipmi
IMAJOR'S CBMENTj

RADIATORS
Cleaned and RepairedI "The Best CostsNo

More" L

New '& Used Cad!" for- -

1 PEURIFOY
I-;90-

l -- Radiator Service
E. 3rd Phimo I'''

To SketchO

9 6

36" To 54'
:. Wide

nf..-'.- -. !

e?;: ..if '
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'SLIP COVERS :

I5OO

Big Sprtng's-Larges-t DepartmentStore

Store Hours: 9:3040 5:30; Saturday 9:30 to 7:00

POLITICAL NOTICE
TO DEMOCRATS

HAMMOND, Ind., May 16. (P)
-A resident of - nearby East

, Chicago sent' the following
clasiiiedjtad ' to a Hammond

'newspaper:.
"Attention, Democrats: If I

don't: get an apartment soon, I'll
vote Republican, soJieip"

A quick lunch can be (achieved
by combining a can of condensed
cream'of mushroomsoupj and one
cad of tuna fish. Seasonwith cur
ry powder.

V

Do motor
defrosting home freeier

freezer to Bp to

Malone
'r'

Annqunce the Associationof -
v" log6

; ti.Ni.

Specializing Dentistry

RHYTHM

,

ifiy

E. B. 208
r . ; a

not turn off the '

the for it
causesthe warm

f

f.

In

quickly.

Old at
Get

Do von hHm nhinstart
TbomtniSsamatatat wattaBlthi
Ortrtx him dona.CJHitAlom umi ai
0. to. lot tnir oldKldr bantowfaMulj

iDtrodactorr ! nlr lWltr OMnaTaaai
itu tor newvn.meat Maw. lakimrjUaocscmaTltimlg Bi. oumuataajaaaMl

1 ,
At all drug stores evervwheri

in Big Spring at Collin Bret.Drag
More. (MTJ

w

Main C. C;Jom

17., WP

y 1,4

- . ;

: 1 i

i

.

J& Shoe Store
j "Home of PetersShoes

Kimbcrlin

TJ laaaaMF

1500. Yard? All

UPHOLSTERY.

tpHSOyard

&'Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Jarraft,D.D.S.

r

tapestry
(damask

'
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